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At a recent or9anizational seeting of odministrativa and managerial staff, 
the following :.otion •,.;a.s pa.ssed unanimously: 
P.ecc.g:!izi:-:g t~,e: n<::'2d t:·::. est&bli.3h a re;:!l:as·~ntatj_v::: gJ:C•Ui_:• t.:• serve 
as c:.n ad-:.;ocate- c,f cor,tr~ct s!:af_f interE::3ts and concerns, (we:] mcsve 
t~:at ~-!! ad r-.!oc ~:o~u7ti tees· b2 establish~~cl tc~ E~ ... ::plore c!ncl l=,r·:·p,:,se .:~n 
ongc•ing Ol.'"ga;:-,iz;;tiO;-la.l structu;:e Uu.··:•ugh which this purp:•Se can 
be fulfilled. 
Consequently, th~s ballot is being distJ:ibutad. Ple&sa note the following: 
Vc•te 
1. The- nc.-:tes c·f :;.eople >1ho c1.::clin2d their nominE,I:ic.ns de. n.::.t 
ap?ear on the ballot. 
2. Ballots arE- d'..!e bc.ck by July 7, WE:dno:;scl.::,y, Th·::~r ahould 
be reU~ned to Bed-:y Mc:Omber, 110 A.J;ninistra.tion Building. 
3. A general aeeting to int;:oduce th~ steering committee you 
ha·.;-e elected •·;ill be held July 15, Thur .3d&.y, 4: 00 - 5:00 p.m. 
in Roo;::r 200, !·:oseley HalL 
for nc' mc,rc- thetn: 4 from .::;.:.luiTin A 
2 frc~rn coluilln B 
2 fr•.JITt coluinn c 
l from column D 
I 
----------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
IllDICA'I'E ~OUF: \il:•'I'E E:Y ·:E:CLI:~·3 TF-'::E N!'.N~2 •JF YOT..P •::BOICE 
C.::.lumn A Colu..--:-.t! B Column C 
Cary Br E: \·le J.: 
Eegiatr & Eecords 
zc:.la Guford 
Eegistr & Pecords 
f.:i·::hard c.:.nn;d 
Computer S~J:vices 
Suz.;,nn,;:; Cr .::twford 
Equal Gppori:.unity 
Jill C;:;::r 
To:I! Gli.::: 
.2.:.-:.:-.l= ti= 3 
J:,mes Adl·~J: 
T;;:;.::h S•::rvi.:'t:':£ 
3~2lc1.:.n C.=ir s~=:y 
Envir.:.nm_;;ntal Srus 
?.rl.;:;n.? L.:tyTnan 
Uni·:·n 
J,: .. : !v!c;rtini 
Bur 3ar 
Column D 
P3tri~t Fit=~erald 
Charmel 57 
Linda H.=tmill:on 
Pl=..nnin'] .:..nd Eudg·~tinoJ 
Gardct•::r J'.lcL•?.:,n 
Put·l iG P.,=:l.~~t.li'l=~w'-'3 Serv 
N.:.rrn:l Stio::l: 1 sr 
Pr.:.v.:•st Offic·? 
r 
.. 
Membership Allocation 
Administrative Staff Council 1982 
Academic Student 
* 
University 
Terms Affairs Operations Affairs Prc::sidt:nt Rt:lations Total 
3 Years 4 2 3 ( 1 ) 1 10 
2 Years 4 1 3 2 11 
·1 Year 4 2 3 (1) 1 10 
* 
-
. 12 5 9 4 31 
Assumptions bt:hind plan: 
A. Each area should have some change each year 
B. Continuity is valued, therefore 2+ years also have a priority 
Determination of Terms: 
A. Most votes= longest term, e.g., 3,3,3,2,~,~,1,1,1 in Student Affairs 
B. By lot = everybody elected has equal chance 
C. Vote.for candidate+ tt:rm of office = \·Jeight·:::d scor•=:s resulting in 
systt:m of points 1 ike 11m.:lst 
votes 11 option 
There are several options here: 
1. leave seat vacant if no one wisht:s to sit on council, somt:one may 
want to next year 
2. arbitrarily dt:cide on length of term 
3. ask people in area t0 decida on lt:n]th of term they want; separate 
issue on their b~llot only, or call a n~t:ting of people:: in area 
(n = 6) 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR ELECTION BALLOT 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
The election ballot for administrative staff council is enclosed. For 
this election you are asked to vote within your own area only. The ballot 
includes the names of all peopJe who were nominated and who agreed to have 
their names listed. 
According to the Charter approved by the administrative staff membership, 
each area will be represented on the Council by ten percent of the total staff 
members in that area. The Charter states that members will serve three year 
terms with one-third being elected each year. For this initial election it 
was necessary, therefore, to establish a procedure to accommodate terms of · 
three years, two years, and one year. The Steering Committee has devised the 
following plan to assure equal distribution of terms of office. 
Academic Student University 
Terms Affairs Operations Affairs President Relations Total 
3 years 4 2 3 (1) 1 
2 years 4 1 3 1 2 
1 year 4 2 3 (1) 1 
12 5 9 1 4 
Candidates receiving the highest number of votes in the area will be elected 
for three years, those receiving the next highest number of votes for two 
years, etc. In case of a tie, the term of office will be decided by drawing 
lots. 
PLEASE RETI..RN THE BALLOT TO JOE MARTINI, OFFICE fF THE BURSAR, BY t~ONOAY, 
DECEMBER 6. 
If you have questions, please call any member of the Steering CC111111ittee: 
Cary Brewer 
Zola Buford 
Ji 11 Carr 
Sue Crawford 
20441 
20441 
22011 
20495 
Tom Glick 
Jim Litwin 
Joe Martini 
Norma Stickler 
22086 
22681 
22815 
22915 
10 
11 
10 
31 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR ELECT ION SAL LOT 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
The election ballot for administrative :taff council i~ ~ncl0~ad. For 
thi~ ~l.::o:ticrn you a·r·e ash~d toJ vote \'lithin yow· own .:tl'~a (•Illy. The b.:tllot 
includes tho.: n.:tm~s rJf all p~oJple ','/ho w.::t·,_: n•Jmin.:tt·::d .:~n.j \•tho ag1·eed to lnve 
th~ir· names listed. 
Ao:cotdi ng to the Ch,;~rte·r· app1·oved by the admi ni .:ttat i ve ::taff membership, 
each :ti't:a. 1t1ill be ;·.::presented on the Council by ten pt:l'•:ent of the total ::ta.ff 
me:mbe·r: in that .::n·ea. Th~ Ch.wte1· states th.:1t memb.~1·s \'li 11 .::e;·v.:: tlwee ye.J.l' 
tt:rms with oJne-thir·d being .::leo:ted each year. Fo)l' this initial o.:le.:tion it 
w.:ts ne.:es.:;ary, the;·~f,Jl'e, to establish a p;·,J·:r?du;·e to a.:.::omm.:,date te1·m-: of 
tlw.::e ye;:ws, tWo) yem·s, and o)I1E: year. The :..:t.::·~l'ing Corrnnittee h.:t.:; de\liS·::d the 
fullowing plan tc. a::.::ure .::qual dist'r'ibution o)f terms (If office. 
Academic ~tudent Uni ve;·sity 
Tei·m: Affai ;·: OJ2t:l' at ions Aff,'\it·:: P ;·es i dent* r-:'elatioJilS T.:,tal 
3 y-2a·, .. :: t1 " ., #., .,. '- '-' . 
2 yean 4 1 ., ~ , ..., .... 
1 year· 4 , 3 l* c. 
12 5 9 1 4 
* Ey .~g~·~t:ment of the ,l),dministr.;~tive :=;t.;ff in the P;·esident': Offict:, te;·m.s 
will rotate on a yearly basis. 
C.3.ndidates l'e.:eiving the hi~~he.:;t numbe·r· .:rf vot.::::: in tho:: a1·.::.:\ will b~ e:le.::ted 
fo;· tiwt:e y2a1·:, thc.se l'e.:eiving tli,:: n.::··:t highe.:.t numbet of votes fot· two 
year:;, etc. In r:c;.se of .;. tie, the term of office will be .:l.::cido::J by d·r·awing 
1 ots. 
PLEASE P.ETURN THE P..L\LLOT TO JOE ~1APTINI, OFFICE OF THE 8UP:AP. 8Y r~ONDAY, 
DECEMBER 6. 
If yuu h:tve question~, plea.~.:: call any member c,f the :::teel'ing Committee: 
Cary 8\'E:WE:l' 20~41 Tom Glio::k 22036 
Zola 8uf m·d 20441 Jim Litwin ~26gl 
J i 11 Can· 22011 ,Joe Mai'tini 22815 
::ue Cr2o.wfm·d 20495 NoJrma :=; ti dl•:r· 22915 
10 
11 
10 
31 
Novemb.::r 2, 1932 
MEHORANDlJM 
TO: Administrative Staff Members 
f:E: Ujmination Ballot for the Admini.=.trativ•:: Staff Counc:il 
£.allots to nominat•:: individuaLs to:• su.rd f.n· •:!h:cti.jfl t.) the AdministratiV•3 
2taff Council are enclosed. The ballots are divided into 0rgani=ation~l 
ar.=:as, Hhich r.;:fle.::t th.:: ..:•rganL::ational chart as f.>r·::a.::nted to th·:= Board 
of Trua tec.::z in .July. The numt .. ;r of n..:.minati.:.nz is bas.;d C•n a 10% 
representation by area aa stipulated in the Administrative Staff Ch~rter. 
On th·=: •:=n.::l.:-•2 . .;.:1 n·:ominati.:>n ball.:• ts > Y•jU may nc·mina.te individuals from all 
areas c•f the Univerzity. Then, on.:::.:: the lL::ting c:.f n•:.m:tnee::= is r•:'!turned, 
an electic•n ballot Hill te pr.=:p<:lred and mail.::d •)n Nc•vembe:r :2~ tc . . ;J..:.::t 
members tc• the AdminiatL"£'ttivE: Staff Counc.il. On thL: ·::1•;.-::tic·n ballGt, 
you Hill vo t·= c•nly for Coun.-~il mernb.::r s t·li thin y.:•ur ot·m area. 
Th.;:: follr:•t·Tirtg date:s have be.;:,n 2et by th.:: Ste.;,ring C·:>rumitt.;::e fr:.r th•:= 
nomination and election process: 
Hovanber 16 
U.:ove1uber ...,,., 
Deeember 3 
De .::;.=:rut .. =:r 6 
nominations due 
Election ballots for Administrative 
Staff Council mailed 
Election b&llots due 
El.::.::.tion r.;sults announced 
Pleas.:;, ret·urn th.;:,:=.=: n•:.mination list3 t•:t J.::.s.;:ph Hartini, Offi.::.;: c.f the 
Eursar. no later than N.::nrember 16, 1?82. 
If :f"O:Hl hav.~ any questi•:•ns, pleas·~ f•?·::l free t.: •• ;:,:,nt~.::t an:i m•::mb.:::r of th•:= 
Steering Co:rr_jffiitt.::e. 
Cary Er.::wer ~04LI1 Jim Lit~vin :2:2(:.81 
Zola Buford ~0441 Jo,:;: H~rtini :2~315 
Jill CELrr :':20 11 P.uzs Heister 2211:2 
Su·~ Crm·rford :20495 No nne:. S ti.::l:l·:::r 22915 
Tom. Gliek 22086 
5 
••• 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
NOMINATION BALLOT 
FOR REPRESEnTATIVES TO ADHINISTRATIVE STAFF C(lUNCIL 
To nominate, please ~arefully circle the name ~f no more than 0ne ~erson 
fr,.Jm th . .:: list bdow. Return all nomination hallots to J . .:~e Hartini, Office uf 
the Bursar by Tuesday, November 16, 198~. 
President's Office 
Joan Blome 
Patricia Gangwer 
Philip Hason 
June Shrider 
Equal Opportunity Compliance 
Suzanne Crawford 
Jan S.::ottBey 
'. 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR BUSINESS OPERATIONS 
NOMINATION BALLOT 
FOR REPRESENTATIVES m ADHINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
To nominate, please .::are fully cird.~ th.O! nam·O!S of n·) m.:or~ than 5 p~ople 
fr0m tho:: list bel.:.w. R~turn all b:tl10ts t.J J0e Hartini, Offi,::e •)f th•.:: Bursar 
by Tuesd~y, Nuw:mber 16, 198::!. 
Office 0f the Vice President 
Don Passmor~ 
George P.:ostich 
Harold Smith 
Au~iliary Supp0rt Services 
John BucJ.:enmyer 
Y.enneth Clos;~ 
James Corbitt 
Lenore Es.::hedor 
Doris G·::ig.::r 
Arlene Layman 
Zelma Hetzger 
Harold :t-Iill.::r 
Honna Pugh 
James Sharp 
Otis S·Jnnenberg 
Richard Stoner 
Campus Safety and Security 
William Bess 
Management Support Services 
John Brecl<:er 
Otis Block 
James Clemens 
F. Fredrick Fether 
Lucinda Gilliland 
David Hoehner 
Clarence Lane 
Carl Lipp 
Howard Parker 
Richard Powers 
Linda Hartin 
Joseph f·fartini 
A. I. t-fi lliron 
John Schroeder 
Lori Schumacher 
Terry Zimmerman 
Personnal Support Services 
Susan Caldwell 
Ruth Friend 
Russe 11 Heister 
W. Daniel Parratt 
Richard Rehmer 
Techni~al Support Services 
James Adler 
Raymon.J Bud:h.::•l::: Jr. 
Charles c.)dding 
John Dorogha~i 
Roland Engler 
Harsha Frisbie 
R.)bert IL~y,_.ard 
Gilbert Perez 
Keith Pogan 
Ri.::har.:I Roach 
Earl Rupright 
Treasurer's Office 
Sandra LaGro 
Paul Nusser 
Ilse Thomas 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
NOMINATION BALLOT 
FOR REPRESENTATIVES TO AD:t-tUliSTP_ATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
To nominate please carefully circle the names of no mare than 1~ people 
fr.:orn th·~ list b.:!lc•w and on the f,:.llowing pag~. Return all ball.:ots to Joe 
Hartini, Offi,::e of the Bur3ar by Tuesday, N.:•v•::mber 16, 1 ~·8:2. 
Office of the Vice President 
Kathi Rollins 
Norma Stickler 
Center for Educational Options 
Beth C:.=tsey 
Roberta Leslie 
Nancy .Hill·::r 
Joan Morgan 
Center for Environmental Programs 
Justine Magsig 
Honors 
Susan Darro\·1 
Professional Dev.::l.='pment Program 
Judith Banks 
Nancy LaForrest 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Dean's Office 
Art 
G.· Lee Cgldwell 
A. Eugene Keil 
Linda Ogden 
Darlene Thom3s 
Betty Hard 
Linda Carroll 
Biology 
Ow·en Cranl'.shmv 
"t-tichelle Holf 
English 
Kathleen Hart 
Language Lab 
Susan Anderson 
Psychology 
Brent Z.tyers 
Sp<:!ech 
Jane Giddan 
Diane P..•::yn.::llds 
Deborah Townsend 
College of Business Administration 
Dean's Office 
Z.fargaret Close 
f.fanagement Gtr. 
George H.:•wick 
College of Education 
Dean's Office 
Cheryl Didham 
Laverne Dillon 
Isabel Hans.'!n 
Help-A-Child 
Bonnie HcKenzie 
Home Ec 
Vicki Melvin 
PATCO 
Jane Wo.::·d 
Judy Cernkovich 
Cheryl \\Tindisch 
Firelands College 
Terren.::e Bahn 
Catherine Dyer 
John Hartung 
Mona Jackson 
James l·kBrid.e 
Richard Paulsen 
Linda Smith 
Tim Smith 
Charles Stocker 
Graduate College 
Dean's Offi.::e 
Dorothy Bentley 
E•.rir·:>nm.~ntal Studi·3S 
A. Daniel Ashton 
Phi 1 osophy Do.::umen tat ion Center 
Gerald Slivka 
Popular Press 
Alice Browne 
nesearch Services 
Carol Davis 
HarLm R.::.nan 
College of Health 
and Community Services 
Dean's Office 
Judy Price 
Nursing 
Carmen Trepinski 
Library 
Center for Archival Collections 
Ann H. E0wers 
Elaine Ezell 
Steven Hawley 
Regina Lemaster 
Marilyn Levinson 
Paul Yon 
Instructional Media Center 
George Cripe 
Lee Ann Pl.::•r.:• 
Hary Gaynor 
David Hampshire 
Joe Hartman 
Jerry Hartwell 
Jamie Pierman 
Kim s.~bert 
Barbara Suderman 
Kevin W0rk 
Library 
t-fary Annesaer 
Diane Regan 
Sharon Gilbert 
College of Musical Arts 
Husical Arts 
Hichael Border 
Tina Bunce 
Anne Garee 
Paul HcCutcheon 
James Hiddleton 
Joanne Smith 
Continuing Education, 
Regiona 1 and Summ·~r Programs 
Gwen B.:•ylan 
Holly Jacobs 
Joyce Kepke 
Lorene Malanowski 
Dante Thurairatnam 
Eduo:atio::.nal Development 
Developmental Learning Center 
Carla Hoke 
J. Richard Knaggs 
John Logsdon 
Terri Sutton 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
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Educational Do:!Ve 1 •Jpm.~n t 
Charles Heans 
Dean Purdy 
Jack Taylor 
Student Dev.~ l.:•pment Program 
P.a rry 'B d t t.:::r 
Peace Champion 
Patricia Hicks 
Casmiro Hartine:::: 
Claren._::.~ Terry 
Hanuel Vadillo 
Upw"l rd Bound 
Richard Frye 
Writing Lab 
Marilyn L·~ren:::: 
Planning and Budgeting 
Admissions 
Thomgs Glick 
John Hartin 
Daniel Shelley 
Adele Solomon 
Deborah Strong 
Computer Services 
Elaine Badik 
Susan Cerny 
Richard Conrad 
John Gruber 
Steven Herber 
James Hoy 
Sus ~m ¥:•:! iser 
Joseph Luthman 
Dale Schroeder 
Charles Schultz 
Connie Stein-Shelley 
¥ent Stri.:.:l-:land 
Richard Zer::~ 
Institutional Studies 
James Litwin 
Planning and 'Budgeting 
Linda Hamilton 
Registration and Records 
C=try Brel·ler 
Zola Buford 
Rebecca HcOmber 
Judi Roller 
Duane Whitmire 
Facilities Planning and Budgeting 
Shirley Colaner 
Robert HcGeein 
.) VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 
NOMINATION BALLOT 
FOR REPRESENTATIVES TO ADHINISTilATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
To nominate, please carefully circle the names of no mora than 9 people 
fr.::'lm tft•:! list belo:M· an.j on the f.:oll.:~\-ling pag.:!. R.::turn all ballots t.:) Joe 
Hartini, Offi•::e of th·~ Bursar by Tuesday, N.:•vemb • .::r 16, 198~. 
De.3n' s Office 
Bob Arrowsmith 
Deanna OY.oiti 
Conrrnuter Center 
Hazel Smith 
Finand_al Aid & Student Employment 
Deb Heineman 
Ellen Kayser 
Stephanie Pi.~clwwial: 
Beryl Smith 
Health Services 
Jo Ann Brinlanan 
Joyce Gannon 
Teresita Domini 
Janice Lloyd-Sladky 
Hiriam H·::yer 
Susan Wintermeyer 
Housing 
Jill Carr 
Robert Rudd 
Placement 
Residence Halls 
Terry Appolonia 
Todd Bailey 
Ray Bradford 
Beth Burner 
Ann Carey 
1'1elanie Clinton 
Cindy Colvin 
Ivor Emmanuel 
Toni Goodman 
Jamie Harter 
Naucy Hof 
Rose Hollister 
Hary Hummel 
James 1'1cNaughton 
Margie Potapchuk 
Lori Schuchart 
Mary Beth Vahala 
Erica Waterman 
Greg \-leis 
Standards and Procedures 
Derek Dickins.:)n 
Student Activities 
Richard Lenhart 
10 
James Galloway 
Fl,)rence Lehman 
Jerry Richardson 
Marshall R.:1se 
Student Organi~ations anJ New Student Programa 
Greg.:~ry DeCrane 
Recreation Center 
Karen DeRosa 
Gregory Jordan 
Charles O'Brien 
Residence Life 
Hayne Colvin 
Barbara Keller 
William Lanning 
UAO 
Tom Hisuraca 
.... 
.J 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Kathleen Bole 
Austin J. Bonar 
Patricia Brett 
Bruce Brown 
Norman Cartwright 
Allan Chamberlin 
Stephen Devine 
John C. Gregory 
Sandra Haines 
James Harris 
James Heacock 
r.ti.::hae 1 Hooper 
Carole Huston 
Ronald Johnson 
James Krone 
Debra Y.:urkiewic~ 
Howard Limes 
Don Luikart 
Ralph Haxwell 
Hichael Hessaros 
Tim HcConnell 
Herbert Hoses 
Gary Palmisano 
Edward Platzer, Jr. 
Greg P.:•lnasek 
Buddy Powers 
Kenneth Schoeni 
Scott Seeliger 
Joseph Sharp 
Steven Shutt 
Sid Sink 
Gerard Solomon 
Donna Stambaugh 
Dennis Stolz 
James Treeger 
John Weinert 
Donald Woods 
Jeremiah York 
Ron Zwierlein 
Ice Arena 
Gerrard Blair 
Robert Ocvirk 
Thomas Wallace 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
NOMINATION BALLOT 
FOR REPRESENTATIVES TO AD'MINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
To nominate, please carefully circle the names of no m0re than 4 people 
from the list below. R·::turn all ballots t•J Jo•:: Hartini, Office ,)f the Bursar 
by Tuesday, November 16, 1982. 
Richard Edwards 
Broadcasting 
Jan Bell 
Sally Blair 
Patricia Booth 
Luis Chaluisan 
David Drury 
Patrick Fitzgerald 
Michael Fitzpatrick 
Ronald Gargasz 
Joan Gordon 
David George 
John Kluesener 
Patri.:ia Koehler 
William Leutz 
Paul Lopez 
Denise L. Marland 
Lincoln Pain 
Lynn Passmore 
Jean Peterson 
Hargaret Tucker 
Development & Alumni Affairs 
Daniel Grafner 
April Hill Harris 
James Hodge III 
Carl Peschel 
Larry Weiss 
Carol White 
Jean-Had.e Wolf 
Office of Public Relations 
Clifton Boutelle 
William Brown 
Lynn Hostetler 
Gardner HcLean 
Teresa Sharp 
Linda S\.,aisgo.::•d 
Deborah Weiser 
Student Publications 
Janet Dorrance 
Robert Bortel 
• 
December 13, 1982 
HEHORANDUt1 
TO: Administrative Staff 
RE: Election Results - Administrative Staff Council 
The f,:.llc•tdng rersons have been ·=lecte.j to serv.:: 011 th.:: Adminia tra tiv•:: Staff 
Council: 
President's Office (1) 
A2gdemic Affairs (1~) 
Businesa Operationa (5) 
Student Affairs (9) 
3 Years 
Cary BrcM.::r 
Zc·la Buford 
Jim Litwin 
Norma Stickler 
Susan Caldt·lell 
Joseph Hartini 
•:;reg D·::Cr::tn.:: 
Derel: Did:inson 
Richard Lenhart 
University Relations (4) Patrick Fit~gerald 
2 Years 
J:gthle.::n Hart 
.J·Jyce Kepb:: 
Judi Roller 
Harian R.:•nan 
James Corbitt 
Rc•bert Arrmvsmith 
Hayne C·Jlvin 
Janice Lloyd-Sladky 
Larry Heiss 
Deborah Weiser 
1 Year 
Tc•m Glicl: 
Lind:t H.:imilton 
Joan H.:.rgan 
Charles Schultz 
Charles Codding 
Robert Hayward 
Terry Appol.:onia 
I:aren DeRosa 
Jam•::s Treeger 
According to the Charter, the next step in this process will be to elect the 
8-member E:-:ecuti,.re Cor!ifllitt.::e u£ the Adu,ir,istrative Staff Council. To initiste 
this proces3, _\LL NmlL·l ELE.:::TED HEHBERS OP THE ADHilHSTF:_.\TIVE STAFF COlmCIL tvill 
rn.::et •:On Fri.by, Decemb.::r 17, 193:2 fr.::.m 1:2 nuon t.::• 1:15 p.m. in the Campus Suit·~, 
Uni1.rer3ity Union. The ag.::nda for the m·~·~ting tdll b.~: 
1) Nomination of candidates for election to the following positions: 
Chair 
Chair-Elect- ,._~"tr-~ 
Secretary 
Representatives ft·.::·m each of the 5 Areas 
13 
2) Discussion c•f a po:.sail::.le schedule fc.r the next meeting .:of the Administrative 
Staff Council 
IF ·wu HISH TO Il(JHHIATE Mfi"(JUE F(tf~ THESE POSITIOUS, PLEASE CONTAc:T (tlm t)F THE AEOVE 
NEHr.EP.S CJF THE ADHIUISTF:.,\TIVE STAFF C(•1Jl1GIL BEFOEE THE DEGEHEER 17, l~t5;:2 HEETING. 
OFFICEP.S Alm f:.EPRESENTATIVES HILL f;E ELECTEI• FRt)H CCtUHCIL HEHBERSHIP. 
Once the :rto::•minati.:ms are made, an ere.~ti.on ballot t.Jill be prepared and mailed to you. 
It is hoped that the final election proceas c~n be completed to alluw a second full 
meeting of the Administrative Staff Council Juri~g the week beginning ~:onday, 
January 3, 1983. 
If you have any questions, pleas.~ f,::el fr.;::.:: t•.:• C·:•nta.~t the memb•::rs of the St.::ering 
Comrui t tee . 
l'f 
~~ 
-=-V"'r __, DLJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=z.....J= 
Admi::listrativ.:: Staff Coun.:il 
Bmvling Green, Ohio 4340J 
oc::::--7~'V" ~~ January 5, 1983 
l.ffil.10RANDUM 
TO: Administrative: Staff He:mb8rs 
FP.OH: Administrg.tive Staff Coun.::il 
RE: Election of Offi.::·~rs and E::e:.::utiv•E: C•:lmmitt.::e 
En.::l.:.seJ i2 a ball·=•t fcor .::1-::.::tion to the E:·:o:.:cutiv.;, Committo:.:e .:)f th·~ 
Administrative Staff Council: 
Chair 
Chair-Elect 
Secretary 
Area Representative 
All .::oun..::il m•=:mbers aro~ urgEd to tab:: tho=: time to .::ompleto:: th·:::ir ballot 
and return it 
To Joe Hartini 
Bursar's Offiee 
By Friday, January 14, 1933 
Tho:: vcot.::s will b·.:: tallied and announced on Friday, January ~1, 1983. 
During th·:: ,.,.::.::1: of January ~4, 1983, ::~11 memb.::rs •)f the Adminis trati.ve 
Staff Ccn.1n·::il \..rill again m.:: • .::t t.::. d8•Jelop a future ag.::nda: 
A.:::ad•:::mic Charter RevisiCol1 
Contract Staff Handbook 
Ferrari A~vard 
Financial Exigency 
Insurance Program 
Herit Pay 
These are just a f,.::\•1 it•:::ms that have b.::en auggest.::d ty the m.::mbe:rs of 
the Adminiatrative Staff C.:•uncil. If you h::tve any •:>th•::r items for 
consid.::rati·:.n, the Administrative Staff C.:•uncil urge:= you to includ•::! 
these either on the ballot itself or on a a.::parate note. Your ideae and 
r::o'ntinuing interest are imf•C•rtant teo th.:: suc.:::ess of the: d·::lib·:::rations 
for this 11>::\vly fonn.::d group. 
sal 
INSTRUCT IONS FOR ELECT ION BALLOT 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
The election ballot for administrative staff council is enclosed. For 
thi.:: ~lt:o:tion you .:t,·a a:J:~d to vote within yow· own a1·ea ,:,nly. Th.:: b.:~llot 
includes the n:tmes (If all people \-Jho \'JO::l'O:: no:lminated .:tnd who .Jgl·eed to have 
t ~1~ir· name5 1 i sted. 
At:o:eording to the Ch::wte:r· app1·ovo=:d by the admini:t1·ative staff metnber·~hip, 
e.J.d1 a1·ea wi 11 be i'er.we:ent.:::d on the: Coun.:i 1 by t•::n per·o:ent of th.:: total 2t.:tff 
rnembe1·s in that .wea. The Chal·te1· state.; that rnembt:i'S wi 11 .;e1·ve thr·ee ye.J.i' 
terms with Jne-third b~ing elected each yaar. For thi5 initial election it 
was n-=•:e:::zary, th8t'efm·e, to e£"t.:t.bl ish .:t pl·ocedui't: to .Jo:.:comrnodat•:: terms of 
tlwe.:: yo::::ws, two:, years, and o)ne ye.:~r. The Ste-2i'in g Committee ha.: deviso::d the 
following pl.:m t.) .:\SSUI'2 equal distribution o)f terms tjf Ctffi,::e. 
Academic Student Unive;·sity 
T e;·ms Affaii·:; Opt:i'atio)llS .L\ffai 1··.; President* Pelations Total 
? yeat·s 4 ., ..J .:.. 
2 yEai'S 4 1 
year· 4 2 
12 5 
3 
., 
..J 
3 
9 
1* 
1* 
1 
..., 
c.. 
4 
* Ey .:tgteement oYf the Admini:;ttativo:: :t:;.ff in tho:: P1·esident•s Offi,)::, te·r'ms 
will rotate on a yearly basi5. 
Candidate3 receiving the hi9hest numbe1· ,)f vc,te: in the a1·2.:. \-Jill be elected 
feor th1·:=:o:: ye.;~J·::::, tho)::•= l'ec.::iving the nt::·:t hi']ht:·.:t number· of V•)tes for two 
yean, et.:. In c:~.se of .3 tie, the te1·m of offio::e will be ,j,::cided by di·awing 
1 ots. 
PLEASE PETURN THE BALLOT TO J,jE MAPTINI, OFFICE (f THE 8UPS/\P, 8Y r•iONDAY, 
DE CEr~BE R 6. 
If you have .:tuestion::, pleas2 •::a11 any member of the ':t~ei·ing Committ:::e: 
Cary c·,·.:Mel· 20441 Tom Glick 220:36 
z,J 1 a Buford 20441 Jim Litwin 22681 
J i 11 Can· 2~011 Joe Mal'tini 2~815 
Sue Cntwfor'd 20495 Norma Sti dl ei· 22915 
10 
11 
10 
31 
IS" 
,, 
Tim~tabl.:: for ASC Ele;:~tions 
January 
Ass~ss ASC m•;:'!mber a hip b~i VP Area 
Report this ass•::ssm.::nt to the E:<.::c::utive Commitb~d 
Circul.:tt~ t•::> all staff members, by VP/Pr;::s. -::lr•:-:1, n•::>minati.)n f·::>rmz f.:>r 
nomin.:ttions b:) ASC. These fr::>rms to b~ r•:turn·::d in ::! wee~:s. 
(Als\:1: send int·::r~st she·::t as .=.1 s•:p.:trate p.:t·J·=, f•)r member:=: to indi·~ate if 
they =.1r~ int~r·::.:ted in .::erving on Univ~r.::ity Standin·:J Committ•::•::s, ASC ad 
ho~ committeea, .:-ther 3.:i hoc r:~·::>mmittees) 
Ele•:::tion C•::>mmitto:~ will t:lbulat•:, verify eli•:Jibilit~·, .;m.j conta•:::t nomine::.:: 
to d.::termine intt:rest. 
Gain .sppro•:al ·:'Jf the nominati•:.n list from E:·:ecutiv.:: Committee 
Announ.:::e .:::and ida tes 
February 
By 2'•::·:::o::·nd w·::•:k in F•::t.rua:cy (3 \·l•E:e~:s bef•)re Hard·t m•::etin·J), .:;end l:,::tllots 
for. ASC memb~rahip to all administr:ttiv•:: st.:Jff--by VP, 'Pr·::s. area 
Ball·::>ts t.:- be t·~tu:cned in 10 days 
Count b::dlotz, retain permanent re~;:-rd of results 
March 
Feport reaul t.:. of eh:ction at Mar·:::h m.::eting ·::>f ASC 
Council "certifies" o:::lection 
(Ball·::>t to all staff f·::>r Univ•::rsity Standin·:J C·:.mmitt.:.:_.s and E:-:e.:::utive 
Committee?) 
April 
NEM memb•::r a ma:r l:.o:; invi ta.:i b:> April me.::tin·J 
B:tll·')ts distribub:::d to ASC members f\:lr ·=l·::o::ti.:•n t-:. l\SC st.;m.jin·:J .::oJTLrnitb2-.::s 
Ballots to be return-:d in 2 l·tee~:s 
May Meeting 
F.esul tz announ.:::.::d of member zhip .::,n standin·J committees 
.! " 
Distribution of Current Memb.::rship 
Bas.::d on University Or·;Jani::=ati•)ll as of January 1984 
Academic Affairs 
·Litwin, 1986 
Stickl.::r, 1986 
Hart, 1985 
Kepke, 1985 
Morgan, 1985 
Bowers, 1984 
Un i ve r .:li ty Re 1 :1 tiona 
Fitzgera1.:1, 1986 
Weiss, 1985 
Wieser, 1985 
-k Gordon, 1984 
Operations 
Corbitt, 1986 
Hayw·ard, 1985 
-.J,.. Codding, 1984 
Student Affairs 
DeCrane, 1986 
Dil:kinson, 1986 
Arrowsmith, 1985 
Colvin, 1985 
Appo1·:mia, 19134 
DeRosa, 1984 
Jord.:m, 1984 
Planning and Budgetin•J 
Brewer, 1986 
Buford, 1986 
r-tar tini, 1986 
Roller, 1985 
Glick, 1984 
·Hamilton, 1984 
Passmore, 1984 
'Schultz, 1984 
Pr.asid.::nt 6 
. SC•:'•ttBo::y, 198f 
6./. 
~ 
0 
J 
I 
I 
Count for· E.:tch P..l"i;;Et 
Academic Aff:! i 1'~. 
University Rel. 
Ope1·ations 
~tud.~nt Affair:: 
Planning ,~ Bud. 
Pr·es i dent's area 
)7 
as of l/S4 
90 0 I 
36 J 
40 ... <-· 
7~ ... -, 
40 ~-'· 
__A:_8_ .. --.: ..... ~ 
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' u 
note.:~ from Me·~tin•J of El~ctio::m c.')mmi ttee 
January 20, 1984 
Agreem.:nt t·ms read·ted on timetabl·~ f·:>r i:he ·~lec:ti•)n pro::edure.::. Nomination 
ballots will be sent •')Ut 1:-:: vic.;, pr·~sidential..'pr•::sidential areas by January 
27. 
Allocati.:m of ASC repr·:sentativ.;,s by :tr.:as \·la;;~ r•?'l..li•:\'led ::md agr.:ement \o;ras 
re.:tched on a ten percent diatribution of repres.:ntath••?s t•:> each area. 
Listin<:J of staff included tlKlse .::tpproved b~· th•:: Bo:trd of Trust•:es as of the 
Janu:try Trustees meetin·J. An addition::tl representative t·1as ::tlloG.::tted Hhen th•: 
area's tot::tl ~·las 5 or more be~,tond the stri.;t 10% figur•:. (·~.g., an area 
havin'J 32 staff t·1ould have 3 repr•:sentstiv.:s; an area with 36 staff t·l·:•uld have 
4 representatives). 
Thos.: staff 'l'lho are filling out p:~rti.3l one-y.::ar t•:rms for p•::•)Pl·~ tvho r•:si·Jned 
are eligible for re-election. 
The President'.:~ Ar•?.:l t·l.::ts re.9llocated to includ·:: Intercoll•?·Ji:tte Athl·~ticz, 
\·lhid1 results in fiv·: reprc::sent:ttiv.:s insb:ad of one. It t·1as agr•::ed th.:at Jan 
ScottBey' ·3 b:rm t.o:: e:·:tended t•:- 1~86 b·~c::tu:=e at the time of ho::r ele•:::tion to 
ASC, there w.:re fr:Mer th:~n 10 pe•:•ple in th·:: Pr.::.::ident' s Area and th•: term tv.as 
ther•:f,:>ro:: limi t•:d to ·='ne year. Tr,e f·:>UJ: addi ti.:m.;,l pe•:-pl·: t·:> be •:lected in 
the President's area will have three year terms, expiring in 1987. 
It \•las a·Jreed th:tt ::tll p::trt-time ·:mpl·')~·ees tvho are ·:m contr:tct aa of Januar:z· 
1984 ~·Till be ·:ligible to V•Jt•: ::md be n.')miM.t~d f·:>r office. 
COMMITTEE INTERESTS 
Administrative Staff 
If yua w.:.uld be inte:re:8ted in h=tving yc.ur name: c•n the b.=tll·:.t 
fc·r the: ·=l·=:cti·.:..ns tc, th·~ t~rw committees list.;:;d [ .. _::l.:.w, 1:.le:ase 
cl-u::d-: th·~ E!.J?propl~iate bLml:. 
Equal Oppc•rtunity Com.mittee 
Long Range Pl::mning C(.mmitte•= 
Pl·=:a:=e indicat . .:: b.=.lc·vl if th.~r·:: ::tr.:: c,ther int.::r.::2t2 yc.u hav.= 
in 2•=:rving c.n cc.mmitte.::s a:= p.:.sition2 might t .. ~cc.me av=dlable. 
List either spe~ific or general areas 0f interest (for ezample, 
cc•mputing, .::~.thleti.::a, c.:.nditic,;:!s .::;f errq:.lc.yment, 3tc:tff 
d.;:;velc.pm,;:;n t, handbc.c.l:, m•::l·i t, alumni, financial affairs, 
insurance, wc.rkshops, library) 
Name 
PLEASE FC•LI•, STAPLE, AND P.ETUP}l TO 
llOF:Jvf.A STICI~LEP., OFFICE (tF ACADEHIC AFF A IP.S 
J9 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Election Ballot 
for Officers and Area Representives 
of Administrative Staff Council 
Please vote for no more than one person for ~ach office. Vote by circling 
the name. - ---- --
CHAIR 
Car·y Brewer· 
CHAIR-ELECT 
Wayne Colvin 
.Joseph r~artini 
SECRETARY 
Bob ArTowsmith 
Joyce Kepke 
Joan t4or·gan 
Nor-ma Stickler· 
AREA REPRESENTATIVE 
Zo 1 a Bufor·d 
Kathleen Hart 
James Litwin 
Plea~e return ballot to Jos~ph Martini, Office of the Bursar 
by ,Januar·y 14, 1983 
August 31, 1983 
AJn-,inisiraiive Stai"f Council 
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403 
HEl10RANDUl1 
TO: 
FROH: 
Administrati,.re Staff Hembers 
ll o:.rma s tid: 1 e~~,.L &..f; ... _,t'_.· • ~lc.~lf~,j 
Secretary c·f Adrninistrf!.tive Staff CoJuncil 
The Administrativ.;; Staff Council has bee:n asl:ed t•=' 
co:•nduct electic•ns f.:.r t'~iJ'ij cc..mmittees--the Equal 
Oppc.rtunity Cc.mrnittee :md the Long Range Planning 
Coro . mittee. With this mem•::trandum, the: Executb.re 
cc.mmitte.:: is ask.ing ea.:h C•f Y•:OU to::. in.Jic::1te if you 
~·mul.i b.::: interest.::d in being c•n the ballot f..:.r 
eith.:::r of the ab.='ve c.:.rmnitt·:::es. B::J.cl:gr,Jund infc,rm=tticm 
on the t\.J•) •2C•ntmittees is en.: l·:.sed. 
In additic•n, we v1ould lil:e to:• e2tablish a listing 
of intere:E"ts y.:,u might ha~.Te in ser.1ice em other c0mmittees. 
The E:-:: . =cutive c.:orrnnittee is occasic·nf!.lly asl:ed t.:. m:~.l:e 
app·:·intma1t3 tc• committ.:::es, and such a listing would 
facilitate this process. 
An~n1ISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL ELECTION 
El'=ctions hav'= ba:en complr:!b:d f.~r Administra tiv~ Staff C.:>uncil fvr the 
1984-85 year, and th·:: m~mbership is :13 listed b·~low. You .3.re n·:>,·! as~:o::d to 
~lob: f·:>r Administrativ~ St3ff Council ·:>ffic~rs--chair-•::lect .:md s.::cret.:try--and 
for one r~pr•?sentative from :-l•Jur vice pr·~sidential,.'pr·=sidential an~:t to serve 
on the Executive Committ~e. The represent.:ttiv.:::s to the E:·:•:!•::uti~Te Committee 
are chos.:n by the entire administntive st.:tff fr•Jm the membership ·:>f the 
Administr.:tti•Te St3ff Council. The staff m·:mbers listed •Jn the ball.,t ?tra 
those ,.,ho have .3.gre·=d to b~ considered as candidates. 
Also attached are ball.Jts for Uni~T•=rsit:z· Committees. The .3taff members 
listed as candidates ar·= those ,.,h,., submitted a form indicating their interest 
in s~rving on the committee. 
Pl~ase fold and st.:tpl·~ the b.:tll·~t .:tnd return b;.t Thurs.:tay, April ::!6. 
~IllUSTRATIVE STAFF COUUCIL MEMBERSHIP 
1984-85 
Academic Affairs 
Susan Darrow, 1987 
Nan Ejgerton, 1987 
Kathy Hart, 1985 
Joyce Kepke, 1985 
Jim Litwin, 1986 
Joan Morgan, 1985 
Norma Stickler, 1986 
Jane Wood, 1987 
Paul Yon, 1987 
Operations 
Jim COrbitt, 1986 
~Jth Friend, 1987 
Bob Hay,.,ard, 198 5 
Jim Sharp, 1987 
Planning and Bud·;zetin·a 
Cary Brewer, 1986 
Zola Buford, 1986 
Joe Martini, 1986 
Judi Roller, 1985 
President's Area 
Jack Gregory, 1987 
Jim Harris, 1987 
Carole Huston, 1987 
Jan ScottBey, 1986 
Ron Zwierlein, 1987 
Student Affairs 
Bob Arrowsmith, 1985 
Jill Carr, 1987 
Wayne Colvin, 1985 
Gregg DeCrane, 1986 
Derek Dickinson, 1986 
D~b Heineman, 1987 
Marshall Rose, 1987 
Univ~rsity Relations 
Pat Fitzgerald, 1986 
Patricia Koehler, 1987 
Larry Weiss, 1985 
Deborah ~~iser, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
J.:tnuat·y 27, 1934 
Administrative Staff in the 
Planning and Budgeting Area 
Electic•n.:; Committ•::•:: of Admini::;t1·ative 
Staff Council 
Aclminislralive Sialf Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Th.:: El·::.:ti.:.ns Committee: (•f Admini.;tr·ativ.:: ::t.:tff Council has 
cc.nclud.::d an evaluatic•n of nlembeJ'.:;hip distt'ibutic•n fol' th•:: ne.-.t 
academi~ year. The Planning and Eudgeting area will have an allocation 
c,f four m.::mbet':; ,jn /\dministrative ::;taff Cour.cil. B·::co.u.:;.:: of the 
t~ec•l'g:trd:atic•n •jf tl"i•:: Univ•::l'sity dur-ing th•:: past year, th•::t··:: al'e 
)we:: .• ::ntly foul' ::;t;:,ff m.::m!J.::i":: ft-.::,rn the Planning .:tnd Cudgeting .:,r.::.:t 
on Cou nci 1 . It wi 11 n.:.-t,, thel'efm·.::, b·:: th::c;.:::: s .;.: •. t·y to C.:•ndu.: t 
elections fol' the upcoming year. 
The Pl.:tnning and 8udg.::t·ing at'•::a is ~·t·,::.;ently be-ing l'•::pl-.::sent•::d 
by the following staff membet·s: 
Cal~y F.l'E:Wel', t•::t'rn e:-'pi t·.::.; in 1986 
Zo 1.1 8uford, tr::r·m e:.:pi l'es in 1936 
,Jo.::eph Manini, tel'lll •::>;pi r-es in 19:::6 
,Judi R.:.llel', tenn expil'•?3 in 1985 
Late;· in the spl'ing, electi.:,ns will be cc,nducted f.:•l' V:'ll'ious 
committees. In •:.i'd.:::l' t.j a!::.sbt in .:-;.:•rnpiling a li3t ,)f th.:·.:.~ P•::opl.:: \'lho 
might t • .:: int.::t'estt:d in :;.:;:·,·ving •jn .:.omrnitt.::es, ple.Ee .::.:.mpl.::te the 
E:ncl osed form and t·etun. by Febl'Uat'Y 10. 
I. 
Il1TEPEST POP..M FOP. ADMIUISTRZ\.TIVE STAFF' COl-1MITTEES 
If y.:-ou are nominat·::d f·:-or a positivn on Administrativ.:: Staff 
Council, please che.:~: here if you \•lOUld tlO'!: b·:: inter.::sb::d at 
this time in being a candidab~ for electi•jn. 
II. Later in the spring semester, elo::ctions \•lill be C•::>ndU•:'!t•::d for Universit7 
Commi tte·~S. In .:order to ass·=s:= the interest of .;~drninistrativ.::: staff mo::mbers 
in serving on Univ.=rsity c.::>nunitt•:!es and on various ad-hoc committees and 
c.:mncils, ple.:~se in:ii•:::ab:: t.elm·l if y·:•u \•lould be inter.::sted in s•::rving on the 
commitb::es listed. In addition, pleaze indicate any O:•ther general C•:>mmitte•:: 
inter.-;:stz :i'•:OU may ha\•e. 
Pleas.:: pl.:tc•:: a .::hed: in front on any of the follm·1in9 commi tte•::s for 
\·1hich Y•)ll \'Kmld like to be a candid3te. 
Computing Council 
Library Advisory Committee (must be Librar:l P.::rsonn•::l) 
Insurance Committee 
Telecommunications Committee 
Monitor Ad'i.risory Committee 
Ferrari A\·1ard Committee 
III. Pleas•= list .sn~r other :3po::cific or 9eneral int•:!r•::st.=- ~·•:'lu may h:~.ve in 
committee service. 
Name: (print) 
Area/Department 
------·--------------~--------------
PLEASE FOLD, STAPLE, A!lD RETURU TO UOP..M.l\. STICKLER, ACADEMIC APFAIP.S. 
Timetable for ASC Ele·~ti.:ms 
January 
Assess ASC member.=:hip by VP Area 
Circul:tt~ t;) :.tll st:.tff member.=;, by VP,'Pr·::s. ar•:.:~., nomin:.tti .. :m forms for 
nominations to ASC. These f•:>rms to be r•:turned in :! wee~~s. 
(Al~ • .,: s·:nd int·::r.::st sheet as a separ.:tb: P·:t0•=, f·:>r members to indicate if 
the~· ::tr•: inter·~:=t.:d in 3~rving on Universit;.,r Standino;J C.::nnmitb:=.~s, ASC ad 
hoc: .~om.mi t tees , .::. the r ::.td hoc ·~·.:.m.mi t tees) 
Electi.:m commitb:::e \·lill tabulat•:=, verif~· eligibility, and o::ont:..·~t n•)mine::s 
to determine interest. 
Gain ::tpproval ·::.f the nomirntil)n lL~t fr•)m E:·:.:cuth•e Cornmitt::e 
Announ•=E: •::and ida tes 
February 
By Er::cc.nd \·lee~: in P•:bruary (3 vl•::•:f:s bef•)re r-1.:~.rd1 m.::etin<::Jj, zend ba.ll·:>ts 
for ASC memb.:rship to ::tll administotive st.:tf£--by VP.'Pr·::s. area 
B::tllots l:o l:.e return·::d in 10 .:Iaya 
March 
Report re::ml ts of el·~cti.:>n at M:tr·:h m•::eting •)f ASC 
Council "certifio::s" election 
(B:.tll·:it b:> .:tll ztaff f·:>r Uni·:erdty Stan.:Iing .::om.mittees .:;m.:I E:·:ecutive 
Conuni t tee?) 
April 
NEM m•::mb.::r .=; m.:..y be in vi ta.J to April meeting 
Ball·::'lts distribut.::d to ASC mo::mbers f.:>r ·:h:~ti.:m to ASC st~nding com.mitb::.::s 
Ballots b) be ro::turned in 2 \•leeks 
May Me.::ting 
Results .:mn.:•un•-:ed of mE:mrJership ,:.n .:;tandin<::J com.initt.::es 
·' 
Distribution •:>f Current Mo:.-mbership 
B::t:;::d on Uni'leraity OrganL~.:tti.)n aa .:of January 1984 
Academic Affairs 
·Litwin, 1986 
Sti•::kler, 1986 
Hart, 1985 
Kepke, 1985 
r.torgan, 1985 
Bm·1ers, 1984 
University Relations 
Fitzgerald, 1986 
Weiss, 1985 
~lieser, 1985 
~~ Gordon, 1984 
Operations 
Corbitt, 1986 
Hayward, 1985 
-..J- Codding, 1984 
Student Affairs 
DeCrane, 1986 
Dickinson, 1986 
Arrowamith, 1985 
Colvin, 1985 
Appol·:onia, 1984 
DeRvsa, 1984 
. Jordan, 1984 
Planning and Budgeting 
Br.:Mer, 1936 
Buford, 1986 
r-iartini, 1986 
Roller, 1985 
Glick, 1984 
Hamil ton, 1984 
.Passm.:>re, 1934 
'Schultz, 1984 
President 6 
ScottBey, 1981..f 
~ 
Count fOI' Each Area 
Academic Aff.:dr·s 
Un i vet'S i ty Rel. 
Oper·ations 
0 
Student Aff.:t i I'S 
Planning &. Bud. 
Pt"e.:.id~::nt' s area 
.::_;l 
I 
as of 1/34 
90 ~-I 
36 J 
40 ,'_./. 
72 .. -1 l 
40 i-f· 
49 1~----
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!Totes from Me.:ting of El.:.ction Committ•:e 
January 20, 1984 
Agreement \•las reached on timetable f•)r the •:l·~r.::ti•)n pror.::edures. Nomination 
ballots will be S•:nt out be vic•: pr•::ddential_.'presidential areas by January 
27. 
Allocation of ASC representatives b~· ~reas \v.:ts revi·:\'led and .:~•.rr•:ement was 
rear.::hed on a ten percent distribution of representatives to each 3rea. 
Listing of staff includ·::d thos.:: :=tppr•)Ved b~· the Board •)f Trustees az of the 
Januar:l Trust.:es mo:etin·J· An adJithm.:tl repr•:sent!ttive \'t'as :tlloc.::tted \•lhen th•: 
area's total \>las 5 .)r more beyond tho: :'3tri·~t 10% fi-3ure. (e.g., an are3 
having 32 st::tff \•lould have 3 repr.:aent.:tti\r.::s; an :tr•:a \dth 36 st:1ff \'lOIJld have 
4 representatives). 
Thos•: staff \'lho ar·= filling o•Jt p.:trti.sl •)n•:J-~··~.:u: terms for peopl·:: who resigned 
are eligible for re-election. 
The Pr•:sident'.:. Are.s \'las r~.sll.:~c.ste,j to inc'!lude Intercoll·:gi.:tte Athl·=:ti•=z, 
whi·::h results in fh·e represent:tti•.res insb?ad of one. It \·1·3S agreed th.::tt J.:ln 
ScottBey' s term J:,e e:·:tend·~d to 1986 J:,.:caus•:! .:~t th•: tim·: of her election to 
ABC, th·:r•:: .,.,•ere f.::wer th:ln 10 pe•:•ple in the Pr :s id·:n 1:' s Ar•:.:t and the term v1as 
therefore limited to •)ne y.::a.c. The f•)•Jr addi tion.:il P·~ople to tu: el.:cted in 
the President's :trea will have three year terms, expiring in 1987. 
It \'las agr.:ed thst all part-time emplo~·ees \·iho are •)n co:mtr:t•~t as of January 
1984 vlill be •:!lio;rible b) V·)te and be n•')minat•:d for office. 
AIX.UNISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL ELECTION 
El'=ctions hav'= been compl·=tt:!d f·:>r Administr.:~tive Staff Council for the 
1984-85 year, and the memb~rship is :ts 1L3b:d b·-=1ow. 7ou .:tre n0\'1 ;ts~:.::!d to 
vote f.:,r Administr.:~tive St.sff Coum:il •:'lffi·-='=rs--·:::hair-ele.::::t and s.:cret=try--and 
for on~ repr•:sent3th·~ fr.:>m :z•cmr vice pr·:.:ddenti:ll,.'pr.::sidential ::~.re:~. to s·:rve 
on the E:.:e-=utive Committe•:. The r.::pres.:=nt:~tives to th•: E:·:ecuti'Tt: Committee 
are chosen by th•: entir•: administr.:.tb:'= st.:~.ff fro:>m th•:: m·~mbership .~f the 
Administra ti,,e Staff Council. The staff members li3b:d on the ballot are 
those \'lho have a·Jr•:ed t•:> be consid~red .::~.s c.:mdidat·:s. 
Also::> attached are ba1lo:>ts for University Com.mittees. The staff mo::mbers 
lisb:d as •::::andiL'Iat•:s .:tre those \•lh•:> submitted a form indicating their intere.3t 
in serving on the committee. 
Pleas·: fold and staple th•::: ball·:>t .:md return by Thursda;,•, April ::!6. 
AOOINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL r·mt.ffi:C:RSHIP 
1984-85 
Academic Affairs 
Susan Darrow, 1987 
Nan Ejgerton, 1987 
Kathy Hart, 1985 
Joyce Kepke, 1985 
Jim Litwin, 1986 
Joan Morgan, 1985 
Norma Stickler, 1986 
Jane Wood, 1987 
Paul Yon, 1987 
Operations 
Jim Corbitt, 1986 
Ruth Friend, 1987 
Bob Hayward, 1985 
Jim Sharp, 1987 
Plannin·a and Budgeting 
Cary Brewer, 1986 
Zola Buford, 1986 
Joe Martini, 1986 
Judi Roller, 1985 
President's Area 
Jack Gregory, 1987 
Jim Harris, 1987 
Carole Huston, 1987 
Jan ScottBey, 1986 
Ron Zwierlein, 1987 
Student Affairs 
Bob Arrowsmith, 1985 
Jill Carr, 1987 
Wayne Colvin, 1985 
Gregg DeCrane, 1986 
Derek Dickinson, 1986 
Deb Heineman, 1987 
l·Iarshall Rose, 1987 
University Relations 
Pat Fitzgerald, 1986 
Patricia Koehler, 1987 
Larry Weiss, 1985 
Det..:>rah i'leiser, 1985 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR ELECTION BALLOT 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
The election ballot for administrative staff council is enclosed. For 
this election you are asked to vote within your own area only. The ballot 
includes the names of all peopJe who were nominated and who agreed to have 
their names listed. 
According to the Charter approved by the administrative staff membership, 
each area will be represented on the Council by ten percent of the total staff 
members in that area. The Charter states that members will serve three year 
terms with one-third being elected each year. For this initial election it 
was necessary, therefore, to establish a procedure to acconvnodate terms of · 
three years, two years, and one year. The Steering Committee has devised the 
following plan to assure equal distribution of terms of office. 
Academic Student University 
Terms Affairs Operations Affairs President Relations Total 
3 years 4 2 3 (1) 1 
2 years 4 1 3 (1) 2 
1 year 4 2 3 tTl. 1 
12 5 9 1 4 
Candidates receiving the highest number of votes in the area will be elected 
for three years, those receiving the next highest number of votes for two 
years, etc. In case of a tie, the term of office will be decided by drawing 
lots. 
PLEASE RETURN THE BALLOT TO JOE MARTINI, OFFICE OF THE BURSAR, BY MONDAY, 
DECEMBER 6. 
If you have questions, please call any member of the Steedng Committee: 
Cary Brewer 
Zola Buford 
Jill Carr 
Sue Crawford 
20441 
20441 
22011 
20495 
Tom Glick 
Jim Litwin 
Joe Martini 
Norma Stickler 
22086 
22681 
22815 
22915 
10 
11 
10 
31 
O·~tober 3 1 19 8 4 
NEiv!O RANDUM 
RE: 
Administrative Siafl Council 
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403 
I o.m pl.=:a.s·=·=1 tc· .=..nnC•Un•:::e th :tt DicJ: c.:mra.d I Dir.=.::t.:.r I C•::.mpub=r Services 
h~3 been .sl·=:ct.=·=1 tC• th·= Jl.dnlinistr.~Ltive Staff c.:.un·~il. Di·:::l: \•iill .:::o:.m-
ple·te Judi R·:,ller' s term .:.n the C'.:.tmcil. 
I appraciat.s your co~par~tion and participation in the nomination 
and .slection proce2s. If you have an7 questions, pl6ase Jive me 
a call. 
Thank you. 
JC/jrn 
cc: Linda Swaisgood 
All ASC Members 
February 1 ;~;, 198S 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Administrative Staff Council Members 
FF:OM: .J·ill C~llT, Ch.~til'p•=.:l'S•:.n, ASC Electicrtt2: Comrnitte£cl·c:_. 
RE: Election Outloo~ for 1935-36 
31 
J..drninistra(iv.o 5:.(<:[f Council 
Bc.wlin:5 Gr•?en, Ohio 4:?403 
The foll•:.wing r·epl'Eents the appc.·r·ti.:.rllnent by a1·ea of administrative st.:Jff, 
numbei' of tenns e:-:pir'ing in 19:35, &nd the nurnber· of r·er.q·e.:.ent.ativ.=.:s to be 
elected. 
Acad.::mi c Aff.:.ti rs 
Opel' a ti orrs 
Planning & Budg~ting 
President 
:=:tudent Affair.:; 
Univ•?l'Sity P..=.:l.:ttir.::.ns 
fi Of :3taff 
10:3 
37 
49 
74 
T El'HlS ff Of Re:p:; 
E~piring 1984-85 
!::.:t thy H;:~.rt 9 
Joyce repLe (3) 
,Joan Morgan 
Bob Haywal'd (1) 4 
Did- cc.tw-ad ( 1) 4 
0 5 
Ec·b AlTCrwsmi th ( -,) 7 
Wayne Colvin '-
LaITY Weiss (:::) 4 
Deb Weiser-Mclaughlin 
1: Tc· r.e 
Elected 
4 (due to 
i llCI'E:.:tS•:: by 
at least 10%) 
1 
1 
1 (R. Zwi.::rlein 
moves to Student 
Affairs) 
1 (due to E•.ddi-
t·ion of R. ZwiC:i·lein) 
1 (due to d.::crease 
by .:~t 1 ea.st 10%) 
Nc•tnination ballots .:tnd c.onmrittt>e int.=.:t·est fc·l·m.:: \'lill be uut by '::.(::.'::./:::5. If you 
h3.ve any questions, please give m•=.: cr call. 
Thank you. 
JC/jm 
Bowling Green State University J,dminisLracive ~carr Council 
8owling Green, Ohio 43403 
TO: 
FEOM: 
F:E: 
MEMORANDUM 
Adrninistrative Staff Council Mo::mbei'S 
.. -.~=: 
c_.._j ' 19:35 
Jill Carr, Chairperson~ ASC Elections Committee 
Due teo an CoVt:l'3ight (c,tht::i'wise LncJWn .:t::. a . .:.tupid mi~.tal:t:) .:•n my p.:•l't, 3.11 o~i'l'Ol' 
was ~ade in the apportiGnment count for the upcoming nomination ~nd election 
proct:ss. 
Please dis;·o::gard the :2/U. E'!J!JO·r·tio:.mrt•::nt mE:rno. Tho:: fiqures listed b·::lcow .~,l·e now 
con·ect. 
T~l'nlS Jl Of R8f-·S " Teo 8e If 11: 
A·.-ea " Of Staff E:-:~i l'i ng 1934-:35 Elected =tt• 
Academic Affairs 112 3 9 
Planning &. Budg.::ting 43 l 4 
President's Area 54 0 5 
Student Affai l'S B4 ? 7 ~ 
Operations 41 1 4 
Uni ver·s i ty Relation5 ?0 ? 4 ..... .._, 
*this are;) neo::ds .-, ;;dditicnnl r·eps due teo a ~0% inCl't:.3.Se in si:e 
**F:on Z\·lit:l'lt:in moves to Studo::nt Affai1·s~ therefOi't: o~ont: i't:p is needed 
***c•juncil rt:pi·esentation will now ca.ll fo:ol' 8 i'o::ps, rJtte ljCosition wi 11 
be fillt:d by F:on Zwiei'lt:in, :will b.:: .::lected 
5* 
1 
1** 
2*** 
1 
2 
8a 11 ots and i nter·e; t ::.u1·v~y f•)I'HJ:; wi 11 tio:OW b~ mai 1 t:d o}ut on 3/1 . If you have any 
que3tions please givo:: me a call. 
Thank you. 
JC/jm 
Feb r-uar'Y 
Mar-ch 
April 
May 
1985 Election Timetable 
Admi ni s t;·a ti ve Staff Council 
Establish Election Committee 
Assess apportionment af Staff 
Determine vacancies to b~ filled 
See~ volunteers and nominees for 
ASC a.nd for sped fi c Uni vel'S ity 
standing committees 
Conduct e 1 ecti un f•)l' ASC mernbe;,-
ship (t•)tal administro.tive staff 
votes) 
Conduct ~lection fo;· Unive1·sity 
standing committees ( tCtt.a 1 s 
administ;·ativ~ staff votes) 
So 1 i d"t nomi n12ts fiY•m hec:ot i ve 
Cc•mmittee fat· offi·:~s (fi'Om ASC) 
Solicit volunteers and nominees 
fot' ASC standing •:orru11i ttees 
Cunduct election of ASC offices 
& .:~;·ea rep;·esenta.tive:' (total 
administrative staff votes) 
Conduct electi·:.n •)f ASC standing 
committees (ASC votes) 
( 
'-
~~ 
~~~~ ULJC::O Bowling Green State University 
. c:=::::Jot:::l 
ot::::::::Jc;::::>'V' 
Matd; 1, 1985 hdmiroi;(rz.tive S(aff Council 
Bowling Green, ()hi·=· 43403 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Administ·l'ativt: StEtff Membel'S 
Fr:OM: Eh::ctic.ns Cornr11itte·~ of .L\dlnir.i.;tl·ativ,:: St.:tff Council 
F:E: N,;Jnin.:rtit:.n 8.:tllot for tho:: Et:~5-86 J.i.dmini~;tt·ative Staff Council 
E:allots to numinate individuals t(• st;:~nd f•)l' eh:r:ti.::.rl tu th·:: Adrninistl'Ettive Staff 
C.:.uncil .:tt't! enclosed. '(.:,m· ball·:.t reflects th•:: narne::. •jf Administr.:•tivt: StEtff mr::m-
bE:i'S eligible f•:OI' ele.:ti•jl1 \-Jithin youl"' Pt·esidenti;=tl C•l' Vice Pt·esid·::nti.:.l .wett. J.i.s 
you will recztll, the nurnbei' •)f ::eats t:•n the Jl.dministl'.:ttive St;1ff Co)Uncil is based 
una 10% rt:pl'e::entation by area a.::. stipulated in the Administr·.:..tive St.:;ff Council 
c:harter. 
A l'o::view (of tht: .:t.ppOI'tionrtl•::nt of Adndnistr·ative St.:•ff Etl1d the nurntE:l' ojf l't::presenta-
tives tote elected fol' 1985-36 follows. 
II Of Reps lf 
# Of On Counci 1 
At'E:a E:·:pi ring T E: )'HIS .u. In Al'•::.:t 198Ll-;~5 II To i/ ;.;.: II 
Acaderni c Affa ii·s ., 112 9 .,J 
Operations 1 41 4 
Planning & Budgeting 1 43 4 
P1·es i dent 1 s AI'•:: a 0 54 5 
Student Affairs .. 31 7 <.. 
Uni Vt:l'S i ty Relations ..., ?0 4 .... 
'·''-' 
*s t.:t ff in th i.:; ,:, l'ea lvc: i nr: n::.:tsed by ~0% thet·eftW•:: twc1 additi C.na 1 
reps need to be elected 
**no t·~nns .3.l't: e··:pil'ing, hc•wev•~l' Ron 2wi,::r·lein will IYhWt: t•:. the 
Student Aff.:tirs Etl'•::a, thus one new 1',_::1:. rnust be ~::lected 
.,..**council ·.-ep1·esentati.:•n call.:; fo1· ;~ .-.::,j::.~ •)nt: r-"Jsiti.:,n will be 
filled by Ron Zwie1'leir1, ~need t•) be elected 
Be El ect.::d 
5* 
1 
1 
1 ** 
2*** 
2 
On the en.:losed nomina.tion b:.llot~ you may nominate individuals f.:·r your aTt:Et only. 
Once all nornin21ti•)fl ball.:.t::. h.:..ve been r.::tur-ned and individtml candidaci•:::: have been 
validatt::d, an electi.:.n ballc.t will be d·::vt:lc.ped and m::tiled to: • .:•11 Administrative 
Staff. Again, you will be voting fol' Council members within you1· own area. 
F'lt:.3.S•:: return y.:.w· nomin.:ttion b.:tllot t•J Jill C.=tl't'~ H•:.usin~l Office rtC• lEttt.:l' th.:tn 
rqar..:.h :-::, 19E:5. Plt:EtS•2 also C(tnlplete the enclosed Committee PCII'ticip.:ttiojrt Int•::l'E:St 
Sul·vey ond l'E:tw·n it wHh yoLw nc•trti n-=tti t:•n ba ll.:.t by MaTch 2, 1935. 
If you have an,)' ·~uestions, ple.:tse do not he::.itato:: tc . .:.ont-=tct any .:1f the individu.:lls 
1 i s ted be 1 ow. 
Thank you. 
Joe Mal'tini - 2-03:::7 
Grt:gg Dt:Ci'ane - 2- ::::;::..].3 
Jill Carr - 2-2011 
.J•)YCt: 1'.-=:pl:e - :-0181 
Deb Hein~man - :-2651 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR UNIVER~ITY RELATIONS 
Nomination Ballot 
Fc.r P.t:pr.::z,::ntati v.::.; to tht: Et~35-:::t. Admi ni s tt·ati ve: St:tff Council 
To tK•lrdn.::itl::, plt:.:tSE: C(tr"'t:fully l::it'Clt: the llo.ITI8 (tf raCI lrJ(Il'E: th.:tn tWC• persons 
f;·c,rn th':: list t .. ::lcM. Pt::tut·n yc.ur b.:tllot to ,Jill Cal'!'~ H.ju·;:;ing Office by 
March 3, 19t:5. 
Alumni and Development 
.Ja.mes Di dham 
John Foge 1 
April Harr·is 
James HodgE: 
Wendy Luther 
Eve ret Pi per 
Carl Peschel 
Car·o 1 Hhi te 
~tudent Publications 
Rc,bert E:oi'tt:l 
Janet [hwr.:tnce 
WBGU- TV 
Jan Bell 
Michael Fitzpatrick 
Rona 1 d Ga rgas z 
David Get.wge 
Anthony HowaTd 
Cindy Kr·ause 
Wi 11 i am Leutz 
Paul Lopez 
Denise Mat·land 
Kat·en Cr·awfc·rd-Mason 
Don Payne 
Timothy Westhovt:n 
NWOE-TV 
Sally Blair 
Patr·icia Booth 
Louise Chaboudy 
K.:tylene Little 
Lynn P.:tssmm·e 
Public Relations 
Cliff Boutelle 
~Ji 11 i am Bt·ovm 
David Drury 
G.:trdnt:t' Mclean 
,Judith Moody 
Then::sa ShcH'P 
Linda Swaisgood 
VICE PRE~IDENT FOR OPERATIONS 
Nomination Ballot 
For P•::v•·esent.:.tiw::.; t•:J the E1:::5-::;f. Administr·.:t1:ivt: St.:tff Council 
To nomimttt:, plt:ase C.:tl'•::fu11y cil·,:le th•:: n.:.rne •jf no mt:•l'E: than ern.:: P•::l·son 
from the 1 is t be 1 ow. F:etUi'n your ba 11M tCI ,Ji 11 c.:HT' H•jU:.;i ng Office by 
Ma1·.::h 8, 1935. 
Architects Office 
Raymond 8ud.ho 1:: 
Rollie Engler 
Janet Flory 
James McArthur 
Inventory Management 
Fred Fether 
En vi romr.enta 1 Safety 
Dani e 1 Parra tt 
-
Pel'Sonne 1 St!ppOi't Se1·vi ces 
Ri cha t'd Rehmer 
Plant Opt:t·a ti on;; r~ Maintenance 
,James Adler 
Chat·les Codding 
John Dcwoghazi 
Gib Perez 
Keith Pogan 
Ri cha1·d Rt:,ach 
Earl Rupright 
Au:-:1 1 i ary Suppo1·t Se1·vi ces 
At·lene Layman 
Ri chat·d Ston.::r 
Insut·ance 
Russell Meister 
Uni vet·s i ty Bc·C·ks tC•l'e 
John Buckenmeyer 
Otis Sonnenbet·g 
Fuod Service 
Monna Pugh 
Jane Schimpf 
Mana.gement Suppo1·t Se1·vi .:es 
Terry LaLwence 
Sally Lonsdale 
A. I. Mi 11 iron 
HowaJ·d PiH'kel' 
Pub 1 i c Sa. fety 
Wi 11 i am Bess 
Purchasing 
Richat·d Powe1·s 
Office of the V.P. 
for Operations 
Sa.ndy Lagl'O 
Post Office 
James C 1 ernens 
University Union 
Rita Foos 
Doris Geiger 
Lucy Gi 11 i 1 and 
Bill Mays 
Zelma Metzge1· 
Harold Miller 
Mi cha.e 1 So 1 t 
PRESIDENTIAL AREA 
Nomination Ballot 
For Representatives to the 1985-86 Administ1~tive Staff Council 
Tc:r nornin.:tte, plea.se cr.tl't:fully circ1.:: the na1n•:: of nc. 11101"•:: th.:1n •Jnt- p.::rson 
f;·.::·nt the:: 1 i ·:; t bt: 1•jW. P.etw·n youi' b.:t 11 ot t.:• ,J i 11 Can·, Hou·:. i ng Offi .:e by 
March 8, 1985. 
Ath 1 t:th: Dept. 
L i nd.::t Eas te 1- Pow•::t·s 
Scot Eres.;lei' 
Patricia Cleveland 
Gail u.:.v.::np•Jt·t. 
Rich Ora pet· 
Scott Duncan 
Teny Fl an,:..ga.n 
Ph i1 i p Go 1 ds te i n 
J1:.n Hoke 
Pett:r- ,Johns.:;n 
Ron Johnson 
Bill Jones 
Don Lui kart 
Tim McConnell 
Charles McSpii'itt 
Mike ~1essa ros 
Mad~ Mi 11 er 
Reggie 01 i ver 
Gary Palmisano 
Mark Palu5zak 
Ed Platzer 
F;·ances Buddy Powers 
Jan Quarless 
Pete Riesen 
Chd s Ritri evi 
Ed Schmidt 
Kenneth Sdwt:ni 
Joe Sharp 
Cln-i s Sherk 
Steven Shutt 
Sid Sink 
0(•nna Stamb.::HJgh 
June Stark 
Denny Stolz 
,James Treeget· 
Denise Van de Walle 
Fr·an Vo 11 
John Weinert 
Don Woods 
Jerry York 
Sue Youngpetet' 
Ice Arena 
Gt·eg ,Jm·dan 
P.obe·,-t Ocvi d: 
Tom Wa 11 ace 
Ka1·en Za.mbt·i ::cky 
Prt:3ident's Office 
C. R. Matsh 
Philip Mason 
Kay Mei e;· 
June Sclwi del~ 
Affi r·mati ve Acti •jll 
Suzanne Crawford 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Nomination Ballot 
For· Pt:pi·,::s.::nt:=•ti vr:.s to the 19~~5<:6 Adrni ni .::tr·.:oti ve Staff Counci 1 
To nornin.;.te, r·lr:.EJse c.;n::fully dr.:le the name·:; of nu mojr··~ th::tn tv~o pe1··sons 
fi'C•rn the 1 is t be 1 I:•W. P.et Ul'l'l Yi)LII' ba 11 •Yt t.:, ,J i 11 C.:o IT~ Ho)US i 119 Office by 
Ma l'O:h 8, 1985. 
Mary Dunson 
Richard F1·ye 
Jay Hairston 
Joyce Jo:.nes 
Keith Mi t.:.h.:: 11 
Counce ling 
Lee Amundsen 
Finan·ci a 1 Aid & 
Student Employment 
Laur·a Emch 
Limas Fot·te 
Ellen l~.:tys,::t' 
Con l'a d McRobt:i'ts 
Stephanie Piechowiak 
Minul"ity Student Ao:tiviti,::s 
Deanna Okoiti 
Off-Campus Housing 
Tonia Stewart 
On-Campus Housing 
Robert Rudd 
Jack Taylor 
Dean PLwdy 
Off-Campus Centel' 
Hazel Smith 
- ovet' -
Developmental Lea1~ing Center 
HB.t'ry Bare III 
,Joyce B 1 inn 
Verrd ce C.:li n 
Margaret Hawkins 
Pat1·1 c1a Hecl:s 
Mat·y Lynn Rogyl 
.Janis Wells 
James Aus tenni 11 er 
Zhanna Bl'B.nt 
JoAnn Bl'i nkman 
Tess Domini 
Chat·les Frie 
B.:wb.wa Fti)be 1 
Elayne ,Ja.coby 
Mar-y ,Johnson 
Joshua l~a plan 
Nancy Kumm· 
Miriam Meyer 
JoAnn Navin 
Christine Oswald 
Cindy Sue Puffer 
Rebecca Utz 
Orientation 
David Weinftndy 
Small Group Housing 
Judi Biggs 
Dorothy Buettner 
,JelTad.:tle Dot~glass 
Student Dev~lopment 
Cl a t•ence T E:l't'.Y 
Manuel Va.dillo 
Placement 
Ban·y Bl'i tter 
Marie Clement- TB.na.be 
JoAnn Kro 11 
Jeny Ri chards.:.n 
Marsha 11 Rose 
Residence Life 
Law·i e Bouck 
Beth Burner· 
Tom Coombs 
Sandy Cri 11 
Rich Hughes 
Char 1 es ,Johnson 
Cheryl ,Johnson 
John Johnson 
Ba r'ba ra Ke 11 er 
Ed Klein 
Bill Lanning 
Toni McNaughton 
Ten·i Rendi ch 
David Rorick 
Robin Streaty 
Stephanie Tebow 
Mike VanEss 
Pamela. Walter 
UAO 
Tom Misurara 
Recreation Center 
Michele Ralston 
Char·les O'Bl'ien 
VICE PRE~IDENT FOR PLANNING & BUDGETING 
Nonrlnation Ballot 
Fc·r F:.::pi'2~t:ntativ•::s tc. the 19t:S-~:6 Administi'ativt: Staff Coundl 
To nomina.te, please .:a·r·efully .::ircl•:: th•:: na.m•:: of nu moi't: th.:tn on•:: person 
fl'•:.m the list bE:l.:•w. Rettwn your ball.:.t. to ,Jill Cai'l', H•;u.;ing Office by 
March 8, 1985. 
Administt·ative Staff 
Pt:l'.;onne 1 ~e1·vi .::es 
Sus..:tn Ca.ldwell 
Shhley Colane1· 
Capital Planning 
Rober·t McGet:i n 
Computer St:i'Vi ces 
Elaine 8adH: 
Ri chat·d Conrad 
Susan Cerny 
Deb Clink 
,John Gt·ubet' 
Susan Grubei' 
Steve Herbel' 
James Hoy 
,Joseph Luthrna.n 
Ron Rt:a::in 
Steven S.:haeft:i' 
Da 1 e St.:IH'Ot:dt:i' 
Cha.t·les Schultz 
Kent Strickland 
Connie Stein Shelley 
Debr·a We 11 s 
Rich Zera 
Tr-easur·er' s Office 
Paul Nussei' 
Bei'yl Smith 
Ilse Thomas 
Admis.;ions 
Lis.:.. Ch.:tVt:i'S 
Kt:IT'Y Fo 1 denaue1· 
Tom Glick 
Chei'Yl Kl'Ockt:l' 
Llvhn Martin 
Dan Shelley 
Busint:ss Office 
David Hoehner 
Cl m·,.::nce Lane 
CC~.rl Lipp 
,J,jhn ':;clwoedel' 
LOi'i S·:huma.:hei' 
Rebec.:;:.. McOmber 
r...:•gt:l' Ne1r1man 
Duane ~Jh i trnit·e 
Planning & Budgeting 
Linda Hamilton 
Internal Auditing 
Don Passmm·e 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Nomination Ballot 
F•w Rep1·e.:;ent1tives to the 198f.-:)5 .~drninistr·ative St.:tff Cco~.m.::il 
To IK·minat,::, plo=::tse c.:n·efully ·:::i•·cle til•:: nam.;;s of no l'iK•r-t: th;:,r, 5 people 
fl'.:ltn the list below. F:etunt y.:•Ul' t.3ll•:.t to Llill C.:tr-r-, H.:•usin:;J Office by 
March 8, 1985. 
p..~th Ca.sey 
Robet·ta Les 1 i e 
.Joni P.eed 
Arts & ~ciences Offices 
Lee Ca 1 dwe 11 
Eugene Kei 1 
Linda Ogd•::n 
Betty Ward 
Oa 'r" 1 ene Thomas 
Fire lands 
TerTence Bahn 
Alan Bieti 
Cathei'i ne Dyer 
Howar·d Elicker' 
,John Ha r·tung 
Holly Hilborn 
Dennis Hot·an 
M·:.na ,Ja.d:sL.•n 
Joseph O'Loughlin 
Paul Shilling 
Chat'les StL.•.::ker 
Cooperative Education 
Judith Banks 
Ralph Olson 
Academic A ffa i r·s Office 
Kathi Rollins 
International Student Programs 
Jeff Grilliot 
- over -
College Of Education 
M.:•r-ilyn 8t'Etatz 
Chet·yl Didham 
Deb(il'-:th !~C•r'tol: t•a:-:- Clad: 
Bc•nni e McKenzie 
Vicki f4e 1 vi n 
Gl ol'i a Pfei f 
Linda Sullivan 
Laver·ne Dillon 
George Howi ck 
Susan Si fe1·d 
Kathleen Steiger 
Jean War-ren 
Libl"ary & CAC 
Ann Bowel'S 
Regina Lema.s tet' 
Mar·i lyn Levinson 
Lee Nm·d.::n 
Diane Regan 
Gcti 1 R i chnmnd 
Lludith Robins 
Patricia Soloman 
Kathryn Thiede 
Ba t•r·y Pi er·so l 
Popu l a i' Pi'E:SS 
Pa.t Br·owne 
Honor'S Pt·ugl·ams 
Kim Breger 
-·· Arts :} Sci en.:.::~ 
Linda Abrams 
Cr·.:ti g Bedra. 
Eve Blass 
Ellen Dalton 
Jack da Silva 
Kevin Ken· 
COi'llt: 1 i a Ma uk 
Robert Muchleisen 
Chris Onasch 
Linda Schwemley 
Simi ne Shm·t 
Diana St1·auss 
Jonna Weavei~ 
And,-.ew ~·Ji cki SE:i' 
La uti e Willett 
Marcella Williams 
Jeffrey Zc. 11 i r.gel' 
College 0f Health & 
CC•1rnnuni ty Services 
Carol Eynon 
E:arbarit Keeley 
Carolyn Loomis 
Linda Qua1·less 
r~arlyn RE:idet 
Jennifer Spielvogel 
Gr·aduate Cc·llege 
John Ahrens 
Ed Csanady 
Carol Davis 
CIH·istor•ht:l' Dunn 
Timothy King 
Ga i 1 McRCtbt:rt.s 
Jeny S 1 i vka 
Continuing Education 
Ba i'ba t·a App 1 e 
,Joan Bi ss land 
Judy Donald 
Got· don Ha r·t 
Lorene Malanowski 
Jan Peter·son 
Dante Thunii ratnam 
Lynn Zul af 
Mark Bunce 
Tina Bunce 
Keith Huf.:tcket' 
Linda Ka tzner 
Paul McCutcheon 
Ma.l'ti n Porte!' 
V..:t th l et:n T\'teney 
Instructional Media 
Vicri Cleveland 
Geot·ge Ct'i pe 
Y.a. th 1 een C;·osby 
LeeAnn Florio 
David Hampshi'r'e 
,Joshu.:. HC~rtman 
JetTy Hartwell 
Kim Sebei't 
Bai·b.:n·a Sudenmn 
~~evi n Wc•i'k 
En vi i'•:.twnentetl Progr(lms 
,Justine Mags i g 
VICE FFESH•EtJT F•:•E UlJIVEP2.I'IJ:' F'ELATI0!.1S 
ELECTION B.PLLOT 
Fl•:::aae .:·:te.=:full:z ·::ir.::le the namea ·=·f TW(• (::::) f:K•PLE ft·.:.m th.::: liat t.el·:·'i·l. 
Pleaae l··:::tm-r, y•:•lJl: bctll•:•t tC• Jill C.=tlT, E-lo:•U2irt-3 Offi.::•::: by Ar,:.d1 17, 1935. 
NAME DEPARTMENT 
Sally Blair NWOE-TV 
t-1WOE-TV 
WBGll-TV 
WBGU-TV 
Paul Lcopez WBGU-TV 
Lynn Paasm·:·re NWOE-TV 
Ev.::c..::t Pip·.=r 
WBGU-TV 
INTEF:E:3T FOEM FOP. F'AF:TICIF'ATION ON UNIVEP.SITY 
C0~1MITTEE$ E!Y ADMINISTf\ATIVE STAFF 
I. If yc•u ar~ tK.~rnin.:tt.::d fol' •:t IJC•sith;n or. th~ Adrninistr.:.tiv.:: Staff 
C•}Unci 1 , p 1 t:·Et: ched: her•:: if Y•:OIJ wou 1 d NOT be i nt.::;·es ted at this 
time in being a candidate fol' election. 
II. Latel' in the .;pring sernestel', ~lectic•n:: will be conduct.::d fo;· Unive1·sity 
Co~nittees p3l'ticipation by Administrative Staff. In order to assess 
th·= intel'•?st of administ;·.:.tive staff rnemt.e·,-s in s•.::l·ving .:.n Univ • .::;·.::ity 
C•:Oinmittet:s, please indi.::ate b~low if yc.u wc•uld b~ intel'•::sted in S•::l·ving 
Gn E~.ny of the •:Oirmitte.::s li~ted bel•j\v. Ple.:tSe pl.:t•=:e ,:, ched: ·in fr·ont 
C•f .:tny •}f the foll•:iWi ng cc.rnrnittet:s f•:Jl' \vhi .:h Y•)U \·I(•Ul d 1 He tc. b•:: a 
ca.ndi date. 
Human Relations Connission 
--
Insurance Committee 
--
--
L ib;'.:tl)' Advisc,-y Cun111itt•.::e (must be Libt•.:tl'.Y per·sonnel) 
--
Mtjrd tot' Ad vi sc.;·y Conrni ttee 
--
Parking Appeals Committee 
Te 1 ecc•rnmuni cati•:tt1s cc.mmi ttee 
--
-- Univet·sity Cc•mputing Council 
III. Pld.se list any Mht:r· specific •:ot' gt:neral intt:l'•::::ts .vc•u lfi(•.Y h:=tv•:: in 
c•=•mmittee ::ervice. E:·:arnple::. t:•f •:Jth•.::r co1rurtitt.::es .w3il.:.E•l•:: fo;· parti-
cipation :we: F•::l'l'ctl'i A\'Jal·d C•:.rnruittet:~ Fin.:tn•:ia.l L·igt:ncy~ Ev;:.llwti•:.n/ 
Merit. 
NAME (print)----------------
AREA/DEPARTMENT---------------
~11 
~~~~ 
4-S 
- UOBQ Bowling Green State University 
-c:::::::::Jc;::::>'V' 
Administracive Scaff Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FF:OM: Admi n·i s tt·a.ti vt: Staff Cuund 1 El t:(t·ions Committee 
Congratulations! You have been nominated for election to the 1985-86 
Adrninistt·.:~tive Staff Council. If yuu .:tt·e .:.:.rh:et·ned .<tbout thF.: time 
cornmitm•::nt involved with this Council, ht:r•:: 3t'e a few 1:•ctint,; .:.f infor-
mation: 
1. The full O:;•iunci 1 111eets once pet· month f,:.t· 2 hout·s. 
2. Th~ E:-~~cut:i v,:: Ctj,TYni ttt:e n1eets •=:.ver~y ,jther' week 
over lunch. 
3. Cor111nunic:ttion with constitu.::nts is t::·~pect8d and 
shoul ,j ta~e 2-3 hout·s r.u::r lfiOnth. 
E:efot·e •::lectictl·, b.=tllc•ts .:-an be n1ail•::d, w,:;; must t.e ::;tli'e that .vc•u wish 
t•j tn:: :=t ca.ndid.:tte. Thet·efm·e, r-•lease CO:•n1plete th.:: bM.tom r-"ji·tion of 
this f,:.rm .:..nd return it t.:• ,Jill Ca·r·t·, He:11J::;in9 Office as :.:;oon as pos-
sible. 
Thank you. 
Name 
----------------------------------------
I vHSH tc• be a •.::Ztndi date for e 1 t:•.::ti •Jn to the 1 ~(:5-36 
-- Administrative Staff Council. 
NAME 
Jill carr 
Peace Charnpic.n 
Gregg DaCrane 
Th::b Heineman 
JoAnn Navin 
TONIA STEWART 
DAVE WEINANDY 
Ron Zwierlein 
PATRICIA CLEVELAND 
Jack Gregory 
Kevin McHugh 
Carole Huston 
Jan ScottBay 
JOHN BUCKENMEYER 
Jim Corbitt, 
Ruth Friend 
Jim Sharp 
Cary Bre\·Ter 
DICK CONRAD 
Joe Martini 
Zola Buford 
JOAN BISSLAND 
ANN BaiERS 
Susan Darrow 
CHRISTOPHER DUNN 
Nan Edgerton 
Jim Litwin 
BARRY PIERSOL 
KATHLEEN STEIGER 
Norma Stickler 
Jane Wood 
Paul Yon 
SALLY BLAIR 
Patrick Fitzgerald 
Patricia Koehler 
EVERET PIPER 
1985-86 ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF •::OUJ:lCIL 
AREA 
Student Affairs 
Student .~ffairs 
Student Affairs 
Student Affairs 
Student Affairs 
Student Affairs 
Student Affairs 
Student Affairs 
President's Area 
President's Area 
President's Area 
President's Area 
President's Area 
Operations 
Op;:rations 
Operations 
Ope:t.·ations 
Planning & Budgeting 
Planning & Budgeting 
Planning & Budgeting 
Planning & Budgeting 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
A.:.::ademic: Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
University Relati·~ns 
University Relatic.ns 
University Relations 
University Relations 
EXPIRATION OF TERM 
1987 
1987 
1986 
1987 
19.'36 
1988 
1988 
1987 
1988 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1986 
1988 
1986 
1987 
1987 
1986 
1988 
1986 
1986 
1988 
1988 
1987 
19.98 
1987 
1986 
1988 
19.98 
19.56 
1987 
1987 
1988 
1986 
1987 
1988 
TO: 
FROM: 
HE: 
April 8, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
Memb~rs of th~ Administrative Staff 
Enclos~3 Election E~llot 
/l.drnini3(rative Staff Council 
Bovvling Cr.oen, Ohio 43403 
The nomination pr·:>cezs for candidates to run f::-r p,:~.::itions on th•? 1985-36 
Administrative Staff •.::eouncil is no\.; c.:.mplet.::. Enclosed plt-aae find your 
election ballot. As you will nc.te, :r•.:,u will be v.:,ting only \iithin y.:,ur 
P1.·esidential or Vice Presidential at..·ea. An .:tccc•untin9 .:;,f the numbE:r .:;,f 
pc•sitions to be fillt:d is listed b~lvw. Please foll.:·w the directions at 
the top of the ballot and rE:turn your completed ballvt to Jill Carr, H.:>ueing 
Office by April 17, 1985. 
If 1-·.:.u hav.:: any questi·,:,ns, pleaae do not hesitate to contact: 
Thank you. 
Joe ~Brtini (2-0327) 
Gregg DeCrane ( 2-2:343) 
Jill Carr (2-2011) 
POSITIONS TO BE FILLED 
AREA 
Academic Affairs 
Planning & Budgeting 
President's Area 
Student Affairs 
Operations 
University Relations 
# TO BE ELECTED 
5 
1 
1 
2 
1 
') 
TO: 
FROH: 
FE: 
\ 
Bowling Green State University 
Apr-il .-,.-. .!..!.f 1985 
MEfvlORANDUM 
Administrative Staff Nemb::rs - ::.tud-=nt .~ffah·.= P.r.::a 
Eun-Off El.::.::ti·:-·11 
Adr-.-oinist;ative Stafi Council 
~owling Green. Ohio 43-103 
It has b·::•x·rrl8 n.:.::•::ssat~' to:• .;conduct :t run-o:,ff el.:.:::tic•n f,:-.r- 2 2tud::nt Affah·s 
r.::pr.::z.:mt3.ti v•:s t.:• th.: Et:35-:::.:; p,.:1mirdsti::lti '1·= Staff (\:otm·:il. Thi2 i.=· du: I:·J 
the fact that n0 t\·J:, .::andi.:1ate.s C·::·::.::iv.:::d gJ:eata· than :.0?3 ·=·f the t:·t:tl v.:·t·:s 
c.:.st. This mu.st .:,.:x:ut· irr .:oL·d:c f.:.r th·:: ele•::ti.:·n t.:. be .:;.:.r,sij.:r.:.J v2lid and 
in accm.·dance 'i·li th ·=·ur t.y-1 :.1\·13 • 
.!?lease CO:•nlf·l·::t.:: th•: ballc·t r_:: .. :.rti•:.rr ,:;,f this p.:t·;J·:: and r·::tut·n it t•:. Jill Carr, 
Hc.ueino;~ Offi·:·:: J:.~· Fdda~·, April .26, 19t'.S. 
ADMINISTF:ATIVE STAFF CC.UN(!IL 
ETTJDEUT AFFAIPS ;<~.EEA FEPF:E3ElJ'rl\TIVE T•:' THE E:·:ECUTIVE EOP..F:D 
ELECTION BALLCIT 
Pl.:a.=~ f•la·:·~ a. ·:h.:.::}: m7td: n.::·:t t.:. th~ n.: .. m: .:.f ,:,nE ( 1) PEF:SOll t.:, .=.erve .::ts 
~r.:.m· l"~PL"c..30:ntati V•:: t•:. th~ A3C E:-:•:•::uti V•: C.:•rnrni tt•:e. F.etULTt tht: •X•ffll:·h::t•::l 
ball.:.t t.:. Jill CC~t"t" 1 H:.usin~ Of fie.: t.y M::(; ::.71 E185. 
Jill Can· 
---
JoAnn Navir, 
---
Tonia Sto:\·lat·t 
---
Dave W·:inc..nd~r 
---
F..:.·n ::wi·=J:lein 
---
On-Campus Ho::.ucdng 
Edu::.~ti•:•n.:d D.:vel·=·r:oiT~nt 
Finan.:::ial Aid S: Stud:mt Emr:.lc.ym:nt 
H~alth C~nt.c:L 
Off-C21.mpu2 H:.uain9 
Od·:nt~ti·:·n 
.. 
• 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAEF CO~JCIL 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS AREA REPRESENTATIVE TO THE EXECUTIVE EOARD 
ELECTION BALLOT 
Pleaae place a check mark next to the name .;.f ONE ( 1) PERSON to serve as 
your representative tv the ASC ~<ecutive Committee. Return the completed 
ballot to Jill Carr, Hcuaing Office by May 27, 1985. 
__ Sally Blair 
_____ Patrick Fitzgerald 
Eve:ret Piper 
----
Patricia Koehler 
---
NWOE-TV 
WBGU-TV 
Alumni & Development 
WBGU-TV 
so 
' . 
ADMINISTR~TIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
OPERATIONS AREA PEPFESEUTATIVE TO THE EX.Er:UTIVE COMr1ITTEE 
ELECTION BALLOT 
Please place a ·:heck mark next to the name of ONE ( 1) PERSON t.:. serve as 
:z•our representative to the ASC Executiv.:: Cc·rrrnittee. Return the compl.::tcd 
ballot to Jill Carr, Housing Office by Hay 27, 1985. 
---
John Buckenmeyer 
Jim Corbitt 
---
Ruth Friend 
---
--Jim Sharp 
University E~~¥~tore 
Office of the Vice President 
for Operations 
C>1anagf:lllE:nt Suppc·rt Services 
University Union 
.. 
; 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
PP.ESIDEtlT 'S AF:EA REPRESEUTATIVE TO THE E:-:ECUTIVE COHMITTEE 
ELECTION BALLOT 
Pl~ase place a check mark next to the name .:,f ONE (1) PERSOU to aerve as 
your repreaentative to the A;:;-..c, Executive C.:,rmtittee. Return the cc.rnplet.:d 
ballvt to Jill carr, Housing Office by May 27, 1985. 
---
Patricia Cleveland Athletic Dept. 
---
Jack Gregory 
---
Kevin McHugh 
Carole Huston 
---
--- Jan ScottBey 
Athletic Dept. 
Athletic Dept. 
Athl~tic Dept. 
Equal Oppurturnity C~mpliance 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COln~CIL 
AC.i\DEI>1E~ .~FAIRS AREA REPRESENTATIVE TO THE E:•:ECUTIVE (:OMMITTEE 
ELECTION BALLOT 
Pl-=:a.se place a check mark next t..:. tho: name vf OUE ( 1) PERSOU to serve as 
your representative to the AS:: Ex.::cuti ve C.::.mmi t tee. Return the . cc·mpleted 
ballot to Jill Carr, Housing Office by May 27, 1985. 
Joan Biasland 
---
Ann Bowers 
---
Susan Dacrow 
---
---
Christopher Dunn 
Jim Litwin 
---
--- Bar~J Piersol 
---
Kathleen Steiger 
Norma Stickler 
---
Jane Wood 
---
Paul Yon 
---
C..:.ntinuing Education 
Center for Archival Collections 
H..:.nors Program 
Research Se~Jices 
Institutional.Studies 
School ..:.f Technology 
College vf Business 
Academic Affairs 
College of Education 
Center f..:.r AJ:.·chival Collections 
ADMINISTRATIVE ST~2F C~lCIL 
PLANNIHG AliD BUDGETING AREA REPRESEnTATIVE TO THE EXECUTIVE CONHITI'EE 
ELECTION BALLOT 
Please place a .:heck nark next to the name .:,f ONE (1) PER30N to .=erve as 
your re:pres-=:ntativ.:: to the ASC Executiv-: Corrmitt.:e. Return the .::c•mpl-=:t·~ 
ballvt te> Jill •::arr 1 Housing Offic.:: by t-1ay '27 1 19.95. 
Cary Brewer 
---
Registration & Records 
Dick •:!C•nrad 
---
c.:.mputer Servi.:-:s 
Joe Martini Office 0f the Bursar 
---
c;;='<l ~ ~ 
~~~~ ULJ~O Bowling Green State University 
~oc::::J 
""JC/'V' 
TO: Adrrdnistrative Staff 
tolay 171 1985 
FROr•l: Administrative 3taff Council El~ctic.ns C.:,mmitte:e 
Admini.;trativ•? Staff C.xmcil 
80wling Green, Ohi.:· 43403 
RE: El~tion Results, ~{ecutive Cvrnmittee and Committee Elections 
The electi0n procese for representatives to th~ 1985-86 Adrrtinistrative 
Staff Council is nc·w complete. Attached please find the complete roster 
of the E'85-86 ·:!ouncil. Newly elected members at·e noted in bold face 
type. 
Three additional electic·n pr.:>cess~s must now be complet•=d. First, the 
chair~lect and secretarf must be elected. Second, area representatives 
to the Executive Committee must b~ ch.:,sen. .rmd third, administrative 
staff representatives to University standing committees must be selected. 
Please carefully complete the enclosed election ballot. Ccmpl~ted ballots 
must be returned to Jill Carr, Housing Office no later than May 2.7, 1985. 
Thank you f..:.r your CO•.)peration and participation. 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Nomination Ballot 
Fot• Representatives to the 1985-86 Administrative Staff Council 
To nominate, please carefully circle the names of no mot·e than bJo pet·sons 
from the list belO\-J. Return your ballot to Jill Cart·, Housing Office by 
f4at·ch 8, 1985. 
College Access Program 
Mary Dunson 
Richard Frye 
Jay Hairston 
Joyce Jones 
Keith Mi tche 11 
~_1) 
Lee Amundsen 
Fi·nancial Aid & 
Student Employment 
Laura Emch 
Limas Forte 
Ell en Kayser 
Conrad McRoberts 
~R~~~.J:ectlmt"iak 
Minority Student Activities 
Deanna Okoiti 
{)+"f- r::>ffi!'\110:0 !Jf"ll II:'; nn 
....,., vw ;rww ·•--......,' ••;;z 
Toni a Stewart 
On-Campus Housing 
Robert Rudd 
Educational Development 
Jack Taylor 
Dean Purdy 
Off-Campus Center 
Hazel Smith 
- over -
Developmental Learning Centet· 
Harry Bare I II 
Joyce Blinn 
Verni ce Cain 
Margaret Hawkins 
Patr·i cia Hecks 
Mary Lynn Rogyl 
Janis Wells 
Health Center 
James Austermiller 
Zhanna Brant 
JoAnn Brinkman 
Tess Domini 
Charles Frie 
Barbara Frobel 
Elayne Jacoby 
Mary Johnson 
Joshua Kaplan 
Nancy Kumor 
Miriam Meyer 
JoAnn Navin 
Christine Oswald 
Cindy Sue Puffer 
Rebecca Utz 
Orientation 
David Weinandy 
Small Group Housing 
Judi Biggs 
Dorothy Buettner 
Jer~adale Douglass 
Student Development 
Clarence Terry 
Manuel Vadillo 
Placement 
Barry Britter 
Marie Clement-Tanabe 
JoAnn Kroll 
Jerry Richardson 
Marshall Rose 
Residence Life 
Laurie Bouck 
Beth Burner 
Tom Coombs 
Sandy Cri 11 
Rich Hughes 
Charles Johnson 
Cheryl Johnson 
John Johnson 
Barbara Keller 
Ed Klein 
Bi 11 Lanning 
Toni McNaughton 
Terri Rendich 
David Rorick 
Robin Streaty 
Stephanie Tebow 
Mike VanEss 
Pamela Walter 
UAO 
ctom Misut·ara -;, 
Recreation Centet· 
Michele Ralston 
Charles O'Brien 
INTEREST FOl-":1-1 FOR PARTICIPATION ON UUIVERSITY 
COMHITTEES BY ADl.UNISTRATIVE STAFF 
I. If you are nominated for a seat on Administrative Staff 
Council, .:~heck here i·f you do NOT want your name on 
the ballot. 
II. Later in the Spring, elections \v-ill b&~ held for University 
Committ.3e representation from.Administr::~tive Staff. To 
assess the inter•3St of staff. memb,~rs in serving on these 
Committees, please indicate your interest belmv. 
III. 
NAME 
Safety Committee 
---
Equal Opportunity Committee 
--- , . 
. PaZ" king Comrni ttee 
--....... 
Bookstore Ad\."'isory com.11.litte,3· · 
---
___ LOn·J Range Planning commi tt~e 
Please also list any other specific or gener3l interests 
:zrou have in commit·tee service withilVf the Administrative 
S·taff Cound.il. EX?lmples include: Fo:rrari Av1ard Committee, 
I-1erit/Evaluation Committee, Personnel Welfare Committee, 
and others. 
AREA/DEPARTI•1ENT 
Return \•li th nomination form by February 
University Union. 
"'1'7 
-' I 1986 to Jim Sharp, 
Bowling Green State University 
February 13, 1986 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Administrative Staff Members 
FROM: Elt::..ctions C·:•mmitte.: of .1-dministrativ..:: Staff 
. 
RE: Pmnin3.t.ion B.;tllot for 36-37 Elections 
University Unk•n 
Bowling Green, Ohi•) -13403-0JSO 
(419j 372-2241 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Ballots to nominate individuals to stand for .=.lection to the 
Administr3tive Staff Council are enclosed. Your b3llot reflects the 
names of Administrative Staff members in your area elegible for 
elec.tion tc ·thF.; Staff CounGil. Xs yo1,1 will r~rnemh.:!r. 1 the number 
of s~:ats on. th;~ c~.,uncil is determined b::.c the numbo:?r of persons 
in each vi~e-presidential area, at a rerresentation rate of 10%. 
A re'\ti•EM of ·choS! appor·tionment of AJrninistra:ti ve st.:s.ff and the number 
of reps tc be ele~ted are as follows: · 
# Of # Of Reps On 
Arie:a E:-:pirin9 T·erms # In Area Council 85-36 
Academic ..?4ffairs 2 11.,1 11 
Operations 1 40 4 
Planning & Budg•?ting 2 40 4 
President's Area 1 51 5 
Student Affairs 2 69 7 
Univ. Re~la·tions 1 36 4 
# To Be 
Elected 
2 
1 
2 
0* 
2 
1 
* Staf~ in this area decreased, therefore no election 
will be required. 
On the •2:1K~lose.:1 nomination b~llot 1 ~-ou may nominate individ-
uals for your ;;.rea. onl:::·. Once all nomination ballots have been ·· 
returned and validated, an alaction ball6t will be mailed to all 
Adrninistrativ·::: St=t:Ef. AJ·::l.in, you ~vill be voting for individuals with-
in your ot·m area. 
Please. return your el1~ction ballot to: JH1 SHARP, IDHVERSITY 
UNIOt-1, by F·~bruary '27, 1986. Pl.;ase also .:::omplete ·the enclosed 
Committee Parti~ipation Surve~/ and return it along with your · 
nomination ballot. · · 
If yc.u have any questions_, ple:tse call any persons below: 
Jim Sharp 
Gregg D·~Crai·te 
Jill Carr 
Thanks. 
2'2241 
'22943 
22011 
Pat Fi-tzgerald 
Deb Heineman 
Paul Yon 
27019 
.22651 
22411 
TO: 
FROI-1: 
RE: 
May 6, 198\~., 
Administrative Staff 
Ele·::ti.~ns Cmmnittae 
Ele.;ti.::m Results; E:.:ecuti7e Committee and 
Uni•1ersity C;~mrnitt.:e Ele·~tions 
University Union 
B.jwlir.g Green, Ohio:· 4~40J·OJSO 
(419) 37~-2~~1 
Cable: SGSUOH 
The election pr·~·:ess for representatives to the 1986-97 
P..drninistrati ve Staff coun•:il i·:; nc.\v .:::omplete. Enclosed is a 
roster of the "36- o 87 c.:mn·:il, with no::w members in bold f3.ce 
type. 
Three additional ele.:ti·:>n pr.'J;::edur ::s must nO\tl be 
completed. First, we must elect a Ch.3.ir-ele·:t and 
Secretar:z·. Tha·t ballot is en•:l•='sed. .Seo:xmd, tt~e must 
select are.3. representatives to the Executive Committee. 
That ballot, too, is enclosed. Third, we must elect 
Administrative Staff representat.i·J·:s to se•1eral Uni versi t:zr 
Cvrruni ttees. Th•:•ae ball.')ts ar·= li}:ewis·: included. 
Make y.:>ur selections, and return all ballots to: 
Jim Sharp 
University Union 
no latar than Ha:zr ~1, 1986, .at 5 p.m. 
ThanJ.: you f·~r y·:>ur con.tinu6d assist:3.nce and 
participation. 
Student Affairs 
Jill Carr 1987 
Deb Heineman 1987 
Tonia Stewart 1988 
Daue Weinandy 1987 
Peate Champion 1987 
Linda P. 
Hamilton 1989 
v Ric II Hug lies · 1 989 
President's Area 
Pat Cleueland 1988 
Jatk Gregory 1987 
Ron Zwierlein 1987 
Greg Jordan 1987 
Sue Crawford 1987 
Jmerations 
John Butkenmyer 1988 
Ruth Friend 1987 
Jim Sharp. 1987 
/ Ed o·oonnell 1 989 
(Newly elected members in laold face) 
Planning and Budgeting 
Cary Brewer 1987 
Ditk Conrad 1988 
v til aries Scholtz 1 989 
v Linda Hamilton 1 989 
Atademit Affairs 
Barry Piersol 1988 
Christopher Dunn 1 988 
Ann Bowers 1 988 
Joan Bissland 1 988 
Kathleen Steiger 1988 
Susan Darrow 1987 
v ICatllg Hart 1 989 
,_/ Linda ICatzner 1 989 
Jane Wood 1987 
PauiYon 1987 
Uniuersity Relations 
Sally Blair 1988 
Euerett Piper 1988 
Pat Koehler 1987 
Linda Smaisgood 1 989 
lpJ 
'Bowling Green State University 
MEMORANDUM 
TO; Administrative Staff Members 
FROM: Greg Jordan 
Secretary of Administrative Staff Council 
RE: Uominativn Ball0t for 1990-91 Elections 
DATE: February 6, 1990 
Adrnir.islraliv.o ~iaff Council 
E·o\vling Gre•?n, •Jhio ~1J-lOJ-037J 
Enclos~d are ballots t.::. n~.1minate Administrative Staff Hembers for membership 
on the Administrative Staff CvunciL As indicated in its Charter, the 
Administrative Staff Council r~presents administrative staff members by 
promoting their general ~velfare, seeking professional devel,:~pment 
oppvrtunities, maintaining c.:Jmmunicati,:~n among staff members, and reviewing, 
initiating, and making recommendath1ns on instituti..:onal p•:tlicies. The c.:mncil 
meets from 1:30 t..:o 3:00pm on the first Thursday of each month. Attendance 
at ASC meetings is very imp•:lrtant to the 0:1verall success of the representative 
council. If it is difficult tv attend, administrative staff· sh.:mld ~vithdravJ 
from nominathm. In additi.:Jn, council members are asb::d to serve .::•n council 
commit~ees. Council members are elected for three year tet~s" 
Please note the directi.:ms at the top o:lf the ballot. The ball•Jt CtJnsists of 
names of eligible staff members in your vice presidential area. ·When ;Nur 
nominations have been returned and tabulated, an election ballot will · be 
prepared on ~vhich you will again be voting only f..:or staff members in ~{l)ur area. 
The number of seats on the council is calculated at ten percent •Jf the 
Administrative Staff in the area. 
Als•J enclosed is a form •Jll ~vhich you are asked to indicate if ~rem W•Juld not 
be willing to have Y•JUr name on the final election ball•Jt if Y•JU are nominated. 
This form als•J seel:s an indication of your int.::rest in ha•Jing yvur name •Jn the 
ballot for various university committees. 
Please return your nomination ballot and the committee interest f,Jrm t•.J Greg 
Jordan, Ice Arena, by March 1, 1990. 
gr 
·enclosures 
.... 
:.-~ 
Section 4: Ad Hoc r.ommittees 
ASC ad hoc committees shall be created by the Executive 
Committee which will appoint members who need not be ASC 
representatives. The Executive C~mmittee shall also appoint 
representati~es of the administrative staff to university ad hoc 
committees. After two years, ~n ASC ad hoc committee shall either 
~ease to function or shall request to be made a standing committee 
through the Amendments Committee. 
' ARTICLE 3 APPORTIONMENT OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
MEMBERSHIP 
Annually the'E~:ecutive Committee shall assess the apportionment 
of th~ ASC membership for the purpose ~f determining proportional 
representation on the ASC as provlded for in Section III of the 
ldministrative Staff Council Charter. The Executive Committee shall 
report its findings to the ASC. 
ARTICLE 4 ELECTIONS 
Se~tion 1: Elections to the Administrative Staff ~auncil 
A. Nominations 
On completion of the apportionment of the ASC membership, 
the election committee annually, shall seek nominations of 
candidates for election to ASC. Nominations shall be made 
by and from among the total administrative staff by vice · 
presiden~!_a_l __ ~r presidt:;!ltial area. 
B. Elections 
The election committee, annually and following 
~ertification of candidates, shall ~onduct the ASC 
election. Votes shall be cast by the total administrative 
staff for those candidates in their vice presidential or 
presidential area. 
Section ~. Nominations and Elections to University Standing 
Committees 
Any administrative staff member shall be eligible for 
membership on University Standing Committees as provided in Article 
2, Section 3 of the By-Laws of the Administrative Staff Council. 
A. Nominations 
Annually ·the Election Committee will seek from the total 
administrative staff nominations and volunteers for 
election to specific University Standing Committees. 
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B. Election 
The Election Committee, annually and upon 
candidates, shall conduct the election of 
specific University 2tanding C0mmittees. 
cast by the t0tal Administrative Staff. 
·=· e r t i f i cat ion o f 
members to 
Votes shall be 
Section 3: Nomination and Election of ASC Officers 
The ASC officers shall be those defined in Section IV of the 
Administrative Staff Council Charter. 
A. Nominations 
On completion of the election of ASC representatives, the 
Election Committee, annually shall request of the 
Executive Committee that it prepare a list of nominees for 
election as officers of ASC. Also, annually the Election 
Committee, by notice filed through the Monitor, ahall 
solicit additional nominations for ASC officers by the 
total Administrative Staff. Nominees for election as ASC 
officers shall be drawn from th'VAdministrative Staff 
Council. c:u_~ 
B. Elections 
The Election Committee, annually and following 
certification of candidates, shall conduct the election of 
ASC officers. Votes shall be cast by the total 
Administrative Staff. 
Section 4: Nomination and Election of ASC Area Representatives to 
the Executive Committee 
The area representatives to the Executive Committee shall be 
those defined in Section IV of the Administrative Staff Council 
Charter. Area representatives serve one-year. terms and are eligible 
for re-election. 
A. Nominations 
Annually the Election Committee will prepare a list by 
vice presidential area of those ASC members eligible for 
election to the Executive Committee. A representative 
must have served a minimum of one year on Council (current 
term or past term) to be eligible for election to the 
Executive Committee. 
B. Elections 
The Election Committee, annually and following 
certification of candidates shall conduct the election of 
ASC area representatives to the Executive Committee. 
Votes shall be cast by the tot.al Administrative Staff for 
those candidates in their vice presidential ~rea. 
13 7-91 
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Section 5: Nomination and Selection to ASC Standing Ccmmittees 
ASC Standing Committees shall be .::omprised of members of the 
ASC as provided for in Article :, Section 2 of the By-Laws of the 
Administrative Staff Council. 
A. Nominations 
ASC members may be nominsted or may volunteer to serve on 
ASC Standing Committees. Annually the Election Committee 
will solicit nominations ~nd volunteers to serve on ASC 
Standing Committees. .~/'. 
B. Selection 
Section 6: 
A. 
From among the nominees and volunteers, the ASC Executive 
Committee shall annually fill vacancies on ASC standing 
committees. 
General Procedures 
The Election Committee shall prepare, distribute, receive 
and tabulate all nomination forms and election ballots. 
The person who receives the most votes shall be declared 
the winner of the election/nomination. In the case when 
mot than one person is to be elected, the corresponding 
nu er of top vote getters shall be declared elected. In 
ca 
1 
of a tie, a runoff electin shall be conducted 
involving only those who tied. 
B. The Election Committee;shall certify candidates to include · 
eligibility for the office and the consent of the 
c. 
D. 
candidate to stand for election. 
The Election Committee shall certify the results of 
elections. Such certification shall'be reported to the 
Executive Committee. 
The Election Committee shall conduct nominations and 
elections designated in the By-Laws. 
E. ,~The final date for Teceipt of nomination foTDls and 
election ballots is ten (10) work days after distribution 
by the Election Committee. 
F. The results of all. nominations and-elections shall be 
reported to the Administrstive Staff Council by the 
E'lection Committee a.'t the first regularly scheduled ASC 
meeting following tabulation of the results. 
G. The Election Committee shall retain all nomination forms, 
election ballots and working papers for a period of twenty 
(20) work days following their tabulation after which time 
they shall be destroyed. 
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H. The secretary of A3C shall maintain a permanent record of 
all nominations and election results. 
I. The Executive Committee zhall de~ide an~ challenge to the 
conduct or result£ of ~ nomination process or of an 
election. 
ARTICLE 5 VACANCIES 
Positions vacated by re~ignation or for other reasons prior to 
the dates of the annual election for the position vacated shall be 
filled as follows. 
Section 1: ASC Chair 
A vacancy in the position of ASC Chair shall be filled by the 
Chair-Elect. 
If the Chair-elect iz unable to fill the position of Chair for 
the remaining part of the year, the title of Chair-elect is retained, 
and the ASC Chair vacancy shall be filled by the candidate who 
received the second highest number of votes for Chair-elect. 
Section ~: nther Vacancies 
A vacancy in other positions provided for in the Administrative 
Staff Council Charter and the By-Laws shall be filled by the person 
who, in the preceding election, received the next highest number of 
votes for the position vacated. In the event that there is a tie in 
the number of votes for the persons receiving the next highest number 
of votes, the vacancy shall be filled by lot condu~ted by the 
Executive Committee. 
In the event that a vacancy is not filled as Epecified in 
Article 5, Sections 1 and ~. the Executive Committee shall appoint a 
replacement for that positicn until the end of the fiscal year. 
If a council member chooses t.:. take an approved leave from the 
council during the term of office, a permanent substitute for the 
term of the leave from the same constituent group will be chosen by 
the council member. One month prior to the beginning of the leave 
period, the name of the substitute shall be submitted to the 
Executive Committee f0r confirmatiGn. The substitute shall have full 
voting privileges and shall meet ~11 o~ligations of a full council 
member. Should an approved leave be granted for more than one year, 
the council member will be obligated to resign. 
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-CHARTER. BO'i-ILniG GREEN STATE CXIVERSITY, 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
SECTION I - Name and Representation 
All Bowling Green State Cniversity sdministrative, technical, 
and research personnel having a full-time or continuing 
part-time Staff Contrsct shall be defined as Administrative 
Staff and shall be represented by the Administrative Staff 
Council. 
SECTION II - Purpose of the Administrative Staff Council 
The purpose of the AdminiEtrative Staff Council shall be to 
represent Administrative Staff members by promoting their 
general welfare, zeeking ~rofessional development 
opportunities, maintaining ~ommunication among staff members, 
and reviewing, initiating, and making recommendations on 
institutional policies. 
SECTION III - Membership of the Administrative Staff Council 
All administrative staff, as defined above, shall be eligible 
to vote and hold offices. 
The membership of the Administrative Staff Council shall be 
composed of ten percent of the full membership and shall be 
determined through election by the administrative staff 
members. The Administrative Staff Council shall be selected 
from each of the Vice Presidential areas of the University. 
' .·; rl ,:i 2 Administrative Staff not reporting to a Vice President shall 
... ~~t~ ;.; 
constitute a separate group that shall be proportionately 
represented on the Council. The Firelands College shall have '~ov 
its own proportional representation, elected by the .: snJ 
Administrative Staff of the Firelands College. "The number of 1~ 
members from each area shall be proportional to the number of·~ex~ 
administrative staff in that area. The apporti~nment shall be 
reassessed yearly by the Executive Committee. Membership on 
• ~ • 1 J:. Administrative Staff Council 3hall be for three year terms, 
with one-third of the member~hip being elected each year. 
Members may not hold consecutive three-year terms~ 
Upon the recommendation of the Executive Committee and upon ;(e,.t.~! 
ratifi~ation by a two-thirds vote of the Administrative Staff ~'~J 
Cvuncil, a maximum of three addi tiona! non-vet ing ex officio· '"''". J 
seats may be established. · A~q 
' . ~ ./., , .. ~ 
~ECTION IV - Officers and Committees 
Officers. Officers of Administrative Staff Council shall be a ·n. 
Chair, a Chair-Elect, and a Secretary. Officers shall be 
~lected: each year by all members of the administrative staff, 
Initial nominations for ,;:.ffi . :ers .::hall be made by the full 
membership. The Chair and Secretary shall serve one-year 
19 i-91 
terms; the Chair-Elect zhall 2erve one y~ar as Chair-Elect ~nd 
the next year as Chair. The term of cffice on the 
·Administrative Staff Cuuncil :=:.hall be extended ~J:·PrO]:·riately 
for any member elected Chair-Elect. Officers may be removed 
from office by a two-thirds vote of the full membership. 
Duties of the Officers 
The Chair shall preside at all meetings and the Chair (or 
designate) shall represent the administrative st~ff to all 
appropriate bodies and individuals. 
The Chair-Elect shall assume all responsibilitie~ of the Chair 
in case of the Chair's absence or resignation, :=:hall assume the 
role of Chair at the end of the Chair's term of office, and 
shall maintain the budget cf the Administrative Staff Council. 
The Secretary shall maintain a record ~f all meetings, assist 
with correspondence, record attendance, and maintain election 
eligibility and voting records. The Secretary shall assure 
that the administrative staff is informed of all proceedings of 
·the Administrative Staff Council and the Executive Committee. 
The officers of the Administrative Staff Council shall 
iummari:e the activities of the Council in an annual report to 
all members of the administrative staff at the conclusion of 
each fiscal year. 
Committees 
1. Executive Committee. The Executive Committee shall be 
composed of the Chair, the Chair-Elect, the Secretary, th~ 
immediate Past-Chair, and one representative from each 
Vice Presidential and President's area. In the event that 
the number of Administrative Staff Council representatives 
in any area exceeds ten, then a second representative from 
that area to the Executive Committee shall be elected. 
SECTION V - Meetings 
· Meetings of the A4ministrative Staff Council and the Executive 
.Co~mittee shall be held on a regular basis. A meeting cf the 
&ntire administrative staff shal~ be called by the Executive 
Council at least once a ye3r. Special meetings of the full 
administrative staff may be called upon the request of ten 
percent of the full membership of the administrative ~taff or 
of the members of the Administrative Staff Council. The 
Secretary shall provide due n•::~tificati•.::.n cf all meetir.gs. 
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MEMORANDUM 
January 30, 1992 
TO: Administrative Staff 
FROM: Deb McLaughlin, Secretary 
Administrative Staff Council 
RE: Pre-nomination form for 1992-93 Elections 
Adminislraiive Sla[[ Council 
Gcowling Green, Ohio 43403-0373 
Enclosed is a pre-nomination form for membership on the Administrative 
Staff Council. As indicated in its Charter, the Administrative Staff 
Council represents administrative staff by promoting their general 
welfare, seeking professional development opportunities, maintaining 
communication among staff members, and revtewing, initiating, and ma~ing 
recommendations on institutional policies. The Council meets from 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m. on the first Thursday of each month, except July and August. 
Attendance at ASC meetings is very important to the overall success of the 
representative council. In addition, council members are asked to serve on 
council committees. Council members are elected for three-year terms. The 
number of seats on council is calculated at ten percent 6f the 
administrative staff in the vice presidential area. 
If you have no interest in serving or if you find it will be difficult to 
attend, you should withdraw from nomination at this time and prevent your 
name from appearing on the nomination ballot. Enclosed is a form on which 
you are asked to indicate if you are not willing to have your name on 
the nomination ballot. This form also seeks an indication of your interest 
in having your name on the ballot for various University committees. You 
do not have to be elected to Administrative Staff Counc·il to be elected to 
a University committee. 
Please return your nomination-withdrawal and committee-interest form to 
Deb McLaughlin, Public Relations, by 5 p.m. on February 7, 1992. Soon 
after that dat~, you will receive a nomination form for those people in 
your vice presidential area who are willing to serve on ASC, followed by 
an election ballot on which you again will be voting only for staff 
members in your area. You need not return the enclosed f6rm if you are 
willing to be nominated and if you do not desire to serve on a University 
committee. 
January 
F~bruary 
l-1-:trch 
April 
70 
ASC Electi.:>n Pr.:>ce:dures Timetable 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Election Committee 
El·:ction C·:>mmittee 
E:-:o::cu ti ve Contmi tt·::•::: 
Ele•::tion Committe.:: 
Election Com;nitt·=e 
Ele•::tion Commi tt~e 
Election Committee 
ACTIVITY 
Asses~ apportionm.:nt of 
Adiministrative Staff 
Se.:k V•:>lunteers & nomine.::s for ASC and 
for specific University standin9 
committees 
(volunteer;:; and nominees t•:> come from 
the full administrative staff) 
Conduct election for ASC m•:mbership 
(total admin. staff votes) 
Conduct election t•:> Uni v. stand. comm. 
(total admin. staff V•:>tes) 
S•:>li·::it nominees for officers 
(officers to be drawn from ASC 
membership) 
Pr.:p.:J.r·=: liat ·:>f those eligibl.:: ::or 
electi•:>n to executive committee 
Solicit volunteers & nominees 
for ASC standing comrr,ittees 
(m~mbership to be dJ:awn from ASC 
membera, including new members) 
Conduct electi•:>n of A.SC officers & 
area representatives 
(total admin. staff votes) 
Conduc;t ele•:::tion •=>f ASC standing 
committees 
(Administrative Staff Council members 
vote) 
.. :~f 
....... .....:,l(J..¥~':1..~ '"-' _· .. ..,;i,~ 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL--ELECTION BALLOT--ACADEMIC AFFAIRS ~\j\~~~,( 
The individuals listed below have received the necessary votes for 
nomination to stand for election for a three-year term on ASC. Please 
circle the names of SIX individuals you wish to vote for and return 
this ballot to Deb Mclaughlin, Public Relations, by 5 p.m. Friday, 
March 27. 
Kathryn Ro11insJJt( q James Litwinj/}( II/) George Cripe )If(' 
Just: ne Magsi g 11-\i Beth Casey Ill ~ave Stanford JIH' jJ1( II I J 
Vicki Knauerhase. HI ®'"'"'"''" CFawofer& d}ff;JII~I/Christopher Dunn )Jr //} 
nf.~-'Judy Donald JHi·~JHfl ~'Janice Peterson 11/f .!lit Kimberly Wright I/ 
10 ante Thurai ratnamJH( )J;r- Anita Knauss lll Douglas Martin lj)~( J 
Audrey Bricker )J{( 1/ 
Keith Instone 
Darlene Thomas })JI/ /{( 
Debra Freyman )/ 
Stephen Charter~ 
Lawrence Ah 1)Hf / 
Ann Bernhard Jl/j 
Caro 1 Davis /J}( J 
Erik Graubart I i} I 
Cheryl soko11 )tJr JIJ 
Harold Dolan 1/ 
Keith Hofac:.;!<er 
Diane Abbott JH( 
Jose Lopez Rueda/// 
Aure 1 i o Sanchez )JI( J/j 
Diana Carpenter U/1 
@i ane Regan JJH'jJif__.Jfll_/ 
Betty ward !}Jr IJJ/ 
Sandra McKenzie )JI1 /J 
.J..r 'jt Susan Pauly Jhl /,, 
Linda Sullivan I 
Carrie Fisher 1/ Linda Crawford 1/J/ 
Craig Bedra tJ¥ 1// Mark Bunce If 
~ari lyn Braatz U11)Jif"l Martin Porter 'fliL 
(j} Sarah BatesjJJr //If Steve White I 
David Steen jl-1( If/ . Tina Bunce )Jif' f 
@t Gre<>:"> ljJ r !Jif jJIJ. fur Jacque 1 i ne Nathan )fir I 
Kim Sebert /Ill Terry Lawrence /.1// 
Pam Phi 11 ips 1/J Nancy Wi 11 iams I 
Ga i 1 Richmond jJI( @usan Hughes !Jif )llf/ 
Kory Tilgner Swanson//! Ofir Sisco)/1~ j// 
Robert Graham JJit 1/ Charles Johnson ltl( / 
Barbara Randallij Judy Hart 1 ey /J/1"' Jl/ 
Claire Carlson /lj Margaret Meghdadpour Cohn-Swanson 1/n II 
./ !lll f~Z.. 7 '--N:; J.-\.Df .ft'- Jx.fnt.-
V" j),_,L\.-L ~tJ......_,_ 2li 15" 
-./ P.:L-rG.t..tLA- ,;:.uu r . 
1Javt. ~ft t---ftn-·.L :::. L/ 6" I_ 
V Ou__,;L~.-J ~~LrL '?I 't) 
V rJ 5a ... )ltt- Ht'-t/-t.),' 2.Lffj tH,t Ln··- l:tlt1--12--
1 • 
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INTEREST FORM FOR PARTICIPATION ON ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
AND ON UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 
1992-93 
If you are nominated for Administr-ative Staff Council and do 
not want your name on the election ballot, please check here. 
Be sure to sign your name below. 
Administrative staff members serve on a number of University 
committees. Listed below are the committees for which ASC needs to 
elect members next year. Please cheGk in the appropriate blank if you 
would like to have your name on the ballot for that committee. You do 
not have to bs elected to ASC to represent administrative staff on 
committees. 
Computing Council (3 years) 
Equal Opportunity Compliance Committee (3 years) 
Insurance Appeals (3 years) 
Library Advisory (3 years) 
Telecommunications (3 years) 
Parking (3 years) 
Advisory Committee on Genera 1 Fee A 11 ocat ions (one year) 
(This committee meets on 3-4 weekends in February-March) 
Human Relations (3 years) 
NAME (please print) 
DEPARTMENT/AREA 
Please return to Deb Mclaughlin, Publications, by 5 p.m. Feb. 21, 1992. 
January 
February 
March 
Apdl 
May 
June 
July 
ASC Election Procedures/Timetable 
Assess appo11ionment. Obtain from Personnel SeiVkes the count by vice-
presidential area (use mailing labels whkh are divided by part-time and full-
time. Part-time staff are counted as one-half when detennining 
apportionment. 
Send out nomination ballots to total ASC. Include Interest Sheet to 
determine who is NOT interested in serving if nominated and who is 
interested in serving on university conunittees with va~ant seats for which 
ASC elects or appoints members. ASC members whose tenns are expiring 
with the ~urrent year are not eligible to be re-elected to ASC until waiting 
one year. Two nominations are necessary to be pla~ed on the election 
ballot. 
Send election ballots to total administrative staff with voting for ASC 
membership to take pb~e by vke-pre..sidential area on color-coded ballots 
and voting for university committees by total administrative. staff on a 
separate (white) ballot. 
Verify that those elected are willing to serve. 
Solicit nominations for oHkers (officers to be drawn from ASC 
membership). Send article to Mvnitur. 
Send officer profile forms to offi~er candidates. 
Send out offker ele~tion ballots which c~..1ntain infonnation taken from the 
profile fonns. 
Send out election ballots to tot:l.l administrative staff (voting by vice-
presidential m·ea on color coded b<:l.llots) for Executive Connnittee. The past 
chair as well as the newly ek~ted chair ~md se.cretary automatically serve. on 
Executive Conmlitte.e. 
New ASC members are invited to attend June ASC meeting 
New ASC members begin terms 
NOTE: For more detailed procedures refer to S..:-hedule of Duties for ASC Seaetary in 
ASC noteb'x'k. Also, refer to Bylaws in A.dministmtive St,lff H,wdb.J,_-,k. 
1994/bjs 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
OFFICER CANDIDATE PROFILE 
Please help fan·.tilhu·ize. the adminis1l11tive. staff voters with your background and 
qualifications by providing the following candidate. profile. information. This information 
will be compiled into a biief biogmphy and se.nt with the ballot f(•r election of ASC 
officers. 
ASC Office: ___ Chair-Elect ___ Secretary 
Name: ________________________________________ ___ 
Position Title: -------------------------
Department/ Area: ---------------------
Number· of year·s membership on ASC: _________ . Please describe your ASC 
involvement/interests below: 
Additional comments you would like to be included in your candidate. profile.. 
Pkase return to Eewrly St.:-Mns, Secrellliy of ASC, Library D.:an's Offk.:. by FAX 2-7996 or .::-mail 
bstearn@anJy.bg.>u.t:du no later than Friday~ April19, 1994. Ballots will b.:-. di.;;tribute.d on 
Monday, May 2, 1994. 
iS 
Bowling Green State lTniversity .\dmini_;trauve Sufi Cc.uncil Ek·wlint; Green, Ohio 43<103-0373 
April 4, 1994 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Veronica Gold, Secretary 
Faculty Senate 
FR01-f: Beverly Stearns, Secretary Yfvo 
Administrative Staff Coun~i1· 
RE: Administrative Staff Elections to University Committees 
This is to notify you that the following administrative staff members have 
been elected to serve on university committees: 
Advisory Committee on General Fee Allocation (1 year) 
Barbara Randall 
Director, Animal Facility 
Biological Sciences 
Bookstore Advisory Committee (3 years) 
Gregory DeCrane 
Assistant Vice President/Student Affairs 
Student Activities and Orientation 
Monitor Advisory Committee (3 years) 
Marilyn Braatz 
Public Relations Specialist 
College of Education and Allied Professions 
Union Advisory Committee (3 years) 
Wayne Colvin 
Director of Greek ·Ufe 
Residential Services 
c: G. Jordan, Chair, ASC 
P. Green, Chair-Elect, ASC 
,• 
February 9, 1995 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Sheila Reiser, Editor 
Monitor 
FROM: Barb Keeley, Secretary 
Administrative Staff Council 
RE: News Release: Nominations for ASC 
Please inducle the following notice in the February 27 issue of the 
Monitor: 
ASC Seeking Nominees 
Ballots have been sent to all administrative staff members soliciting 
nominations for membership on Administrative Staff Council. .ASC 
represents administrative staff members by promoting their general 
welfare, seeking professi(mal development opportuniti•?S, maintaining 
commtmkation among staff members and reviewing, initiating and 
making recommendations on institutional policies. Council members 
are elected to serve three-year terms. 
Representatives will be elected to fill ten vacant seats in the fc,llowing 
areas: Academic Affairs (S); Firelands (1); Op.~ral:ions (1); Planning & 
Budgeting (:2); Presid.::nt's area (1); Student Affairs (4); and University 
Relations (2). N..:Hnination ballots sh.::mld be returned t.:) Barb Kei::ley, 
ASC Secretary, 102 Health Center by Friday, March 3. 
•' 
7(:, 
Janum·y 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
ASC Election Procedures/Timetable 
Assess apportionment. Obtain fr.:•m Personnel Servkcs the C•)tmt by vice-
presidential ::u·c:a (use mailing labels which .:u·e divided by p::ut-time and full-
time. Part-time staff arc: counted as one-half when determining 
appmtionment. 
Send out nmrtinati.}n balk•ls to total ASC. Include Interest Sheet to 
deterrrtine who is NOT interested in serving if nominated and who is 
interested in serving .:•n universily conurtittees with vacant seats for which 
ASC elects or appoints members. ASC members whose terms ::u·e expiring 
with the cmTent year are nol eligible to be re-elected to ASC until waiting 
one year. Two nominations me necessruy to be placed on the election 
ballot. 
Send ele.::tk•n ball•)ls l•} t•}tal adnlinistrative staff with V•}ting for ASC 
membersllip to take place by vice-presidential area on colm coded ballots 
ru1d voting for university conurtittees by total adrrtinistrative staff on a 
separate (white) ballot. 
Verify that those elected are willing to serve. 
Solicit n01rtinations for .:,fficers (officers t•) be drawn from ASC 
membership). Send ruticle to Monitor. 
Send officer profile fo1ms to officer candidates. 
Send out officer election balk•ts wllich contain information taken from the 
profile fmms. 
Send (•Ut elccti•)ll ballots to total adnlinistrative staff (v • .::.ting by vice-
presidential area on color coded ballots) for Executive Comnliltee. The past 
chair as well as the newly elected ch;;dr and secretary automatic~tlly serve on 
Executive Conmlittee. 
New ASC members are invited to attend June ASC meeting 
New ASC members begin tem1s 
NOTE: For more detailed pwcedures refer to Schedule of Duties f.x ASC Secret~uy in 
ASC notebool:. Also, refer to Bylaws in A.dminislr<1tive Stt7ff H.:m<-lb,_x-.k. 
1994/bjs 
77 
1. 
Interest Form for Participation on Administrative Staff Council 
and on University Committees 
____ IF YOU ARE NOMINA TED FOR A SEAT ()N ADI'vJINISTRATIVE 
STi\.FF CO UN CIT..,, CHECK HERE IF YOU DO NOT WANT YOUR 
NAME ON THE ELECTION BALLOT. 
2. Administrative staff members serve on a number ,)f university conuniltees. Listed 
belov; are the committees whkh need new members next year. Please check the 
appropriate blank if you would like t.) have your name included on the ballot for that 
committee. You may check more than one. 
___ Parking Appeals (3 year tem1) 
___ h1surru1ce Appeals (3 year te1m) 
___ Equal Opportunity Compliance Committee (3 year tenn) 
___ Advismy Committee on Genen:J Fee Alk•cations (1 year) 
___ Computing Council 
___ Librruy Advismy 
___ Telecommunnications Advisory 
Narne (please pdnt) Department/}\rea 
Please fold to show return address: Barb Keeley, 101 Health Center, and rdurn 
completed form by Friday, March 3, 1995. 
.. 
Febmary 13, 1995 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Administrative Staff Members 
FROM: Barb Keeley 
Secretru.y of Administrative Staff Council 
RE: Nomination Ballot for 1995-96 Elections 
Enclosed you will find ::1 ballot to nominate adrninistrativc st::~ff mc:rnbers f,)r election to 
the Administrative Staff Council (A.SC). In accordance with its Charter, ASC represents 
administrative staff members by prom(•ting their general \Vel fare, seel:ing professional 
development opportunities, maintaining communication among st::~ff members, and 
reviewing, initiating, and mal::.ing recomrnendations on instituti(•nal policies. ASC meets 
from 1:30 to 3:00p.m. on the first Thursday of each month. In addition, Council members 
are appointed to serve: on cormnittees •)f the Council. ASC mernbers m·e elected to serve 
trrree-year tenns. 
Please note the directions at the top of the enclosed Nontination Balk•t. The b::ulot 
consists of names (•f administrative staff members in your vice-presidential area. When 
your nominations have be.en returned and tabulated, an election ballot will be prepared on 
which you will again vote only for staff members in your area. The number of seats on the 
Council is cletennined by the number of persons in each vice-presidential area, at a 
representation rate of len percent. 
Following is a review of the apportkt11ment of administrative staff for next ye;;u· and the 
number of representatives to be dected in each area as assessed by the ASC Executive 
Conunittee. 
Area Total # Reps. '95-96 # to be Elected '95-96 
Academic Mfairs 14 8 
Firelands 2 1 
Operations 4 1 
Planning & Budgeting 5 ') 
President's Area 5 1 
Student Affairs 8 4 
University Relations 5 2 
Also enclosed is a two-part Interest Form on which y(•U are asl:ed first to indicate if you 
are not willing to have your name on the election ballot for ASC if you arc norninated. The 
second part asks you to indic::tte your interest in being pul •)11 the ballot for university 
committees. 
Please return your Nomination Ballot <~nd Interest Form to: Barb Keeley, 
102 Healib Center, by Friday, March 3, 1995. 
enclosures: Nomination Ballot, Interest Fonn 
• 
0\1 
Barb Keeley 
102 Health Center 
March 4, 1996 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
Sheila Reiser, Editor 
Monitor 
Gail McRoberts, Secretary 
Administrative Staff Council 
News Release: Nominations for ASC 
Please include the following nc,tke in the March 11 issue of the Mtmitur: 
96-97 Administrative St21ff Council Nominations 
?.dmini~Lf'ltiv.; Gl::lff Council 
Bowiing •:Jc:n, •:Jhio ,!3,!03 
Ballots have been sent to all administrative staff members soliciting nominations for 
membership on Administrative Staff Council. ASC represents administrative staff 
members by promoting their general welfare; seeking professional development 
opportunities; maintaining communication among st21ff members; and reviewing, 
initiating and making recommendations on institutional policies. Council members are 
elected to serve three-year terms. 
Representatives will be elected t.:' filllS vacant seats in the following areas; Academic 
Affairs (4}; Operations (1); Pbm1ing tc. Budgeting(~); President's Area (4); Student 
Affairs (4); and University Relations (3). Nomination ballots shc,uld be returned to Gail 
McRoberts, ASC Secretary, Graduate College, 1~0 McFall by Friday, M.:m:h 15th. 
Bo\vling Green State lJniversity 
1996-97 
Interest Fom1 for Participation on Administrative Staff Council 
and on University Committees 
:~· .. droini::trative 3t~uT •:ouncil 
E.owling •:Jr~,;;n, o)!Jio 4::;40J 
Name Department/ Area 
1. If you do lK•t want your name to .;.ppear on the ei.~ction ballot if you 
are nominated for a .3eat on Administrative Staff Cxmdl please 
check here. 
Administrative staff m·~mb.~r3 serve:: on~~ nmnb.::r of university committees. Listed 
below are the committees whkh need nevv members ne~-:t year. Please ched: the 
appropriab.:: blanL if you would lil:e to have your name induded .:m tru:: ballot for 
that committee. You may .:heel: rnore tlnn one. 
Insurance Committee (3 y.::ar term) 
Advisory Comrnittee on General Fee Allo.:ations (1 year) 
Please fold to show return address: Gail McRoberts 
Secretary, ASC 
Graduate College, 120 Mt:Fall 
Please return completed forms by Friday, l\1arch 15. 
1996-97 NOl\1INATION BALLOT: OPERATIONS 
Listed below are adrninistrative staff in the Operations area who are eligible" for ele-ction to 
Administrative Staff Council. Tlwse individuals who re.::cive at least twc, votes will be 
placed on the final ballot. Please ca.rdnlly CIRCLE the narrres of FOUR staff members 
whom you wish to nominate and r.::tum this ballot to Gail McRoberts, ASC Secretary, 
Graduate College, 120 McFall by 5:00p.m. 1)fl Friday, Mar.:h 15, 1996. 
Roberl Marlin Shirley Colaner 
Sandra Lagro Jan Ruffner 
Roger Dennerll Rita Foos 
Daniel Parratt Darlene Ehmke 
There:;a Y..allmeyer Linda Duda 
Carl Cogar Jean Crozier 
Keith Pogan Doreen Bateson 
Robert Hayward David Crooks 
Timothy Burn-5 hm.::s Tre~ger 
Larry Holland Greg Predmore 
Roten Boucher J ame£ Clemens 
Charles Codding Jane Schimpf 
John Koroghazi B:rrbara Erisman 
Craig Wiuig Perry Franketti 
Nancy Coy John Buckenmyer 
Roland Engler P_obert Walker 
Raymond Buckllolz 
James McArthur 
John Moore 
Donna Whittwer 
Patricia Patton 
Walter Montenegro 
Karen Woods 
/·~:~J',..~ ~-!J Bowling Green State University 
.-:.1)'~~..,: ·~-
Name 
1996-97 
Interest Fom1 for Participation on Administrative Staff Council 
and on University Committees 
Department/ Area 
AJminbrmiv; .::tafl Council 
E:owlin~ •Jrcen .• •)hiu t.['.~!OJ 
1.----- If you do not want your name to appear on the election ballot if you 
are nominated for a seat ,)n Administrative Staff Council please 
check here. 
2. Administrative staff members serve on a munber O:)f tmiv•::rsity O:•)mmitte.::s. Listed 
below are the committees which need n•::w members ne:·:t year. Please che.:l: the 
appropriate blank if you would like tL' have y•)Ur IU11112 induded .:m the b.:tllc't for 
that committee. You may .:heeL more than one. 
Equal Opporttmity Complian.:.:: Conunittee (3 year term) 
Insurance Conunittee (3 year term) 
Advisory Committee on General F·:!•= Allocati(ms (1 year) 
Please fold to show return address: Gail McRoberts 
Secreta1y, ASC 
Graduate College, 120 McFall 
Please return completed forms by Friday, March 15. 
1996-97 NOMINATION BALLOT: STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Listc-,J below are aJminisLrative staff in lhe Studem Affairs m·ea who are eligible for election 
to Administrative Staff Council. Tht)Sc indiviJmJs who receive at least two votes will be 
placed on the final ballot. Please caref1.tlly CIRCLE the names of FOUR staff members 
whom you wish to nominate ar1d return this ballo[ to Gail McRoberts, ASC Secretary, 
Gradume College, 120 McFall by 5:00p.m. on Friday, March 15, 1996. 
Edward Whipple Tim King Greg Jordan 
Tonia Stewart Elizat.::th DcMuer.y Thad Long 
Mary Lynn Eogg.; Po:nd: Judith Nemil:!: Scott Levin 
Marcos Rivera Joshua Y.:~plan 
Manual Vadillo Veronica Rae Ann SmiLh 3hanna Brant 
Claudia Clark Lisa McHugh Teresita Domini 
JoAnn Kroll Gerri Muir Jeanne Wright 
Ellen Nagy Elizabeth Soto Jam.::~ Y.:c-tting.::r 
Malian Adomakoh Marilyn Mad:ay 
Pamela h.llen Sheila Davi::; F.ebeccca Utz 
Jeffrey Juhnson Dore-::n Long Molly Crowe 
Deb V.etl<:r Dcnni: Eup.;rt JoAnn NBvin 
Gregory D.::Crane Amy 1-::o:::c 
Jill Carr Michael Ginsburg Barbara Hoffman 
Dean Purdy Julie Ash Jose Ortega 
Barbara Keller Cher;l Larctbelt 
Amy O'Donnell Tina Simon Carolyn Agler 
GakSwanka Brian Pa:-l:vw Terri landry Cook 
Dawn Mays Laura Emch Mary Dunson 
Susan Kill Michell·:: Simmon:; Bonita Sanders 
Michael Vener Suzann.;; Falm:r Joyce Jones 
[{ichard Hugh.:::; M. Rev::. Woll:er A.llTtand·:. Bejarano 
Kimberly Ellis Dcrel: Dicl:in:;on Kenneth Marable 
Terrene.:: Miller Cathy Swick Deborah Rice 
Name 
1. 
1996-97 
Interest Form for Participation on Administrative Staff Council 
and on University Committees 
Department/ Area 
,'-.Jmini:;trzniv.:: Slaff Council 
Lowiin~ Gr.!·!n, t)hiu 4].:.!03 
If you do not want your name to appear on the election ballot if you 
are nominated for a seat on Administrative Staff C::ttmcil please 
check here. 
2. Administrative staff members s·~rve on a nmnber iA tmiversity committees. Listed 
below are the committees which need nevv- members ne'.:t year. Please .:heck the 
appropriate blanl: if you would lil.:e t.:t have your rtame included on the ballot for 
that committee. You may ched: more than one. 
Equal Opportunity Compliance Conunittee (3 year term) 
Insurance C:tmmittee (3 year term) 
Advis01y Committee on General Fee i~...lloc~1ti-:ms (1 year) 
Please fold to show return address: Gail I'v1cRoberts 
Secreta1y, ASC 
Graduate College, 120 McFall 
Please return completed forms by Friday, l\1arch 15. 
1996-97 NOMINATION BALLOT: PRESIDENT'S AREA 
Listed bdow are adnlinistrative staff in th~ President's area who ~u·e eligible for election to 
Adnlinistrative Staff Council. Th•)Se individt1als wh.) receive at least two votes will be 
placed on the final ballot. Please carefully CIRCLE lhe names of FOUR staff members 
whom you wish to r11:.minate and retum this ball•)t to Gail McRoberts, ASC s~cretruy, 
Graduate. College, 1:20 McFall by 5:00p.m. on Friday, March 15, 1996. 
Sandra lvlacNevin Gordon Sokoll 
BeLh Hagel Gary Blacl:ney Sean Brennan 
Haney Footer Mit~i Sanders 
Marshall Rose DinoDawwn Mel Mahler 
Roten Cunnir.gham Terence Malone. Wade Jean 
Paul F.::rr::~ro Sid Sink 
James Elsasser Eotert Ligache:;l:y Steve Price 
Jerry Woollmering Bruc.: Gregory Scott Sehrnann 
VirnetLe I-Iou::;e Scott S.:::cliger Jacquelyn Clark 
Shelley Appelbaum Anthony Pu-:at:rri Tammy Shain 
Fran Voll James Collis Ellen Mcgrew 
Robin Veitch Stev::: Barr P.achel Milller 
Brad E.rowning Christine Parris 
Todd Brun.;ink Marl: Kun.;tmann YJmberly Glandorff 
Kurt Thomas Bill Jones 
Daniel SchmiL.z Michad 1vle~c;aros 
MarkUcll 
David Murin James L~nag:J. 
Penny Dean Keith Noftz 
Joseph Sharp Stanley Heath 
Donald Woods Steve Merfeld 
Michael Ward Buddy Powers 
KenneLl-~ Schoeni Wayne Wilson 
Randall Julian Brian Hills 
Name 
Bowling Green State lTniversity 
1996-97 
Interest Form for Participation on Administrative Staff Council 
and on University Committees 
Department/ Area 
Adminbrmiv.; S1aiT .:::on neil 
[;owlir,g .:;.-.;~n. ()hi•:. 4>103 
1.----- If you do not want your name to appear on the ele.:tion ballot if you 
are nominated fur a seat on Admi:n:ish·ativ•.:: Staff Coun.:il please 
check here. 
A .. dministrative staff members s·~rvc:: on .:1 nmnl·,.~r c,f muversity committees. Listed 
below are the committees which need nevv members ne~-:t year. Please ched: the 
appropriate blanl: if y.Ju would lil:e to have your n.:nne induded on th•:: ballot for 
that committee. You may ched: more than one. 
Equal Opp.:Jrtlmity Complian..:e Committee (3 year term) 
Insurance Committee (3 year term) 
Advis01y Committee on G::neral Fee All,),:ati.)ns (1 year) 
Please fold ti) show return address: Gaill\1cRoberts 
Secreta1y, ASC 
Graduate College, 120 McFall 
Please return completed fonns by Friday, March 15. 
1996-97 NOMINATION BALLOT: ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Listed below are administrative staff in the Academic Affairs area \Vho ::m:: eli:zible for 
election t•) Administrative Smff Council. Those individuals wh•:. receive at Ieist tw0 votes 
will be placed on the final ballot. Please carefully CIRCLE rhe names of FOUR st~tff 
m.embers whom you wish to nominate and return this ballot to Gail McRobetts, ASC 
Secretary, Graduate College, 1~0 McFall by 5:00p.m. on Friday, March 15, 1906. 
Diane Carpenter Susan Darrow Dennis Potami 
Julie Blanchong Haney Alfieri Donald Hill 
Cynthia Crow Susan Young Melissa Mer3 
Lori Pakulski Su3anne Cnwford Jahrnal Green 
Penny A.tkinsc,n Sally P.aymont Y.:~m:.n Smoyer 
Linda Glaviano SLanley Lewic D.:.bra Fr.:.yman 
Peggy Rus:;ell Ann.; Savi.;r~ P•jllcr Sheila I'Jat:.~r 
Karen !v1atheny Judy Donald Ray Abair 
Linda Sullivan E. Darlene Whipple Daniel Schwab 
Lois Son.::nberg Dame Thurairaln::tm Eh1tcrina Mejeritcb.ia 
~·.'Iary E.eth ::::::rby Anita I:nauc::; Patti Ankney 
CaJ:,erine Shaffner Andrew Fuller Deng-Ytnn Chen 
BeLSy Bunner 3u::ann,; Midden Lw;rence Ahl 
Ellen Dalwn Jo,;e Rueda E. Lee Willi':lms 
Theresa Clickner William D.:.nEe"to:n Dou~las Martin 
Mitchell Miller Keith Instone Lynn Blum 
Linda Eynori Matthew Webb CrnigBedra 
Monica Manny G. Lee Caldw•?ll John Clark 
Nonna Sticlder Earbar:. Lm1g Andrew Wicl::i8er 
Kmhryn Rvllin:; Dian.; f:eg::m Nan Rothrock 
Jusiine Magsig Eril: Grauba_rt R·:.bert Conner 
James Litwin Darlene Thoma:; Deborah Conl:lin 
Bei.h Casey J acqudinc: I Iai.lun Angel TI:ma:2 
... 
Jo:::e Luiz Pereira d.; Almeidzt 
Catherine Prall 
Stephen Bigley 
Andr~w Lopuszyn::;l:i 
Sabrina White 
Linda Bakkum 
Laverne Dillon 
George Bowick 
Sheil& Thomp5on 
IJisu~n uonaldG011 
David Cooper 
Ann Eemhard 
Marilyn Braa1.2 
Vid.:.i I:nau.:rlw::c 
Deborah Burris 
Haney Mueller 
Barbara Randall 
Denise Pax 
Anthony E•:Jccanfu::;o 
Carol Davis 
Terry Lawrc.ncc. 
Lisa Chavers 
Harold Dolan 
I-:or; Swanson 
Daniel Sabolsky 
Alic:e Brown.: 
Barbara Solo:;y 
Linda CrawJ:0rd 
Y.:aren Ishler 
Pam Phillip:; 
I·Jancy Williams 
Su.:anne Thierry 
Marl: Bunce 
Tina Bunce 
J:.:::ilh J-Ic,f.:?Jcl:.~r 
Martin Po1ter 
Mary Hd:r. P.ilt.~ 
Gec;ffrey 1-Iumphryc 
Edward Y.:ennedy 
Jbncy Vzmd.~rlugt 
J..udr·=Y Erid:er 
I.1arg&rel Swan:::on 
Michad McHugh 
L~etiorden 
Donald R:i.::swenger 
Patricia Falk 
Patricia Salomon 
Gail RichJr.ond 
Kevin Work 
George Ciipe 
Julie Baker 
Lee Flom Thompson 
David Hampshire 
David Steen 
James Shorter 
Jerry Hartwell 
f:im Sebert 
frederick Honneffer 
Ann Bowers 
MarkB::rrnes 
Stephen Charter 
leeMclaird 
Susan Hughes 
Mmilyn Levinson 
Fobert Graham 
Dianne Abbott 
Sheri•:e Fre:;man 
Victoria Ampi3w 
Th.;res3 Toricl:y 
Sidney Childs 
Joyce Blinn 
Ronald Knopf 
Ofir Sisco 
Sharon Strand 
Cele~te Bland 
1996-97 NOMINATION BALLOT: UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
Liste,d below are administrative staff in the University Relations area who ;;m: eligible for 
election to Adm.inistrat.ive Staff C.)uncil. Those individual£ \Vh•) receive at le~1st tw.::, votes 
will be placed on the final b::J],:.L Please carefully CIRCLE the, names c,f FOUR staff 
members whom you wish t•:. nominate and return this balktt to Gail McRobeits, ASC 
Secretary, Graduate C•)llege, 120 McFall by 5:00p.m. em Frid3y. ivhm~~h 15, 1996. 
Phil Mason Dianne Chcny PegBucb:;ky 
RobcnBonel Geny Carter J:aren Malcolm 
Coll.~<:n Marl:wc.od For.ald Gargz~::::: Dough; Bums 
Paul Obringer AlanBowe Tracy Loescher 
Kenneth Frisch tv1ichad Fit::patrid: Patricia Bot:;th 
Suzanne Sopa Jan Bell 
David Sandford Denise Kisabeth 
Gail Hanson James Brady 
Kw:en Williams Judy Pa"chalis 
Carol While Patrick Fitzgerald 
Larry Wei&!: Joyce Chapple 
Cynthia 0:-:endcr Sharon I-Ianna 
Amy Cole Timothy Smith 
Carl Peschel Anthony Short 
Clifton Boutelle Che1yl Joyce 
D. Fred Connor Anthony Howard 
Gardner Mclean William Leutz 
Teresa Sharp Sally Blair 
Deborah M.:::Laughlin Phyllis Hartwell 
Linda Swai~good Linda Fahrbach 
Chery I Takata 
Sheila Ri.e:;er Roger Minier 
Jeffrey Hall Patricia F jtchey 
Name 
1. 
1996-97 
Interest Form for Participation on Administrative Staff Council 
and on University Committees 
Department/ Area 
:\dmini!:,miiv.: Stali Council 
Bc.wling Gre~"· (•hie. 43403 
If you do not want your name tc• appear •)n the election ballot if you 
are nominated fm a seat on Administrative Staff Cc•tm.:il please 
check here. 
2. Administrative staff members serve on a nmnber c•f tmiversity committees. Listed 
below are the committees whkh need new members ne::-~t year. Please check the 
appropriate blank if you would like to have your name included on the ballot for 
that committee. You may check 1nore than one. 
Equal Opporttmity Cc•mpllance Cmmnittee (3 year term) 
Insurance Committee (3 year term) 
Advisory Committee on General Fee Alk.catic•ns (1 year) 
Please fold to sh•)W return address: Gail :tvkR.:.berts 
Secretary, ASC 
Graduate College, 120 McFall 
Please return completed forms by Friday, March 15. 
1996-97 NOM:INATION BALLOT: PLANNING & BUDGETING 
Listed be!.Jw are administrative staff in the Planning & Budgeting m·ea \vho are eligible for 
election to Administrative Slaff CounciL Those individuals who receive at least two votes 
will be placed on the final ballot. Please carefully CIRCLE the nmnes of FOUR staff 
members whom you wish to nominate and return this b;;Jk,t l•) Gail McRobers, ASC 
Secretary, Gn:1duate College, 120 McFall Center by 5:00p.m. on Friday, M.m·ch 15, 1996. 
Linda Hamilton Philip Wilkin 
Jerome Am.::ling Debra Wells 
Lori Hogrefe Sue Tornore 
R.ichard P.;p.::r Michael Failor 
Micha.;l W al:;h Joyce Keel 
Thomas Garcia Tere~a McLove 
Neil Allen Phyllis Short 
Gary Swegan William Gerwin 
Cecelia Born Deb Clink 
Clarence T.::rry Pjchard L"tSch 
Kerry Fold.:mau.;r Diehl Susan Gruber 
Rus.;~ll Burton P jchard Zera 
Gene Palmer Gaylyn Finn 
Laura Waggoner Tri~h Jenldns 
Marjorie Hufford lise Thomas 
Fjchard Conrad Carl Lipp 
Dale Schro.:,der Loti Schumacher 
John Gruber David Hoerlller 
Toby Singer Joe Martini 
Terrence Moclmich Tawn \Villiarns-Nell 
Kenn.:th I:u12 Sandra :Mi.:~mer 
James Hoy 
Steven Herter 
-----------------------------
Name 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
1996-97 
Interest Form for Participation on Administrative Staff Council 
and on University Committees 
Department/ Area 
!•.drninbrativ~ Staff •:ouncil 
Bowlir.g Gr~n. •Jhi0 •13,103 
1. Administrative st21.f£ members serve em a number c,f tmiversity c.)mmittees. Listed 
below are th,~ \:ommittees v.rhich need new members ne,~t year. Please .:heel: the 
appropriate bls.nk if you woul.:i lil:e to h.we your name iTtduded cn1 the ballot for 
that committee. Y.:m may check more than one. 
Equal Opp..:nttmity C\)mpliance C.)Imnittee (3 year tt~rm) 
Insurance Committee (3 year term) 
Advisc•lY Cc•nunitt.::e c•n Gener;;tl Fee Alk,catii)11S (1 year) 
Pleas•=: fold to show retmn address: Gail :tvkRoberts 
Secretaq, ASC 
Graduate Coll.~ge, 120 McFall 
Please return completed forms by Friday, March ~2. 
March 4, 1996 
TO: 
FP.OM: 
SUBJECT: 
Adminislratiw Staff :t-,1embers 
Gail McRoberts 
Secretary, Administ:rativ•:: Staff Council 
I Jc.minatic·n Ball.::.t for 1996-97 Elections 
;;._dmir,istrative Staff Council 
E.owling •Jrc~n. Ohic• ~340J 
Endosed Y·)U ,.,m find a ballot to nomin::.te administr.:itiv.:: staff members f·:.r .::lo:::cti.::.n to the 
Administrative Staff Cowxil (ASC). In Zl•:C·:·rd:mo::: with its Chart.?r, ASC r.::pr•:::s.:::nt.:. ::rdministratiw: staff 
memb.:::rs by prc.rnoting i:h<:::ir g·~neral wdfar.~, seel:.ing pr•:.fessi..:.n.:\1 d.::vdopment opporhmities, 
mai.ntainil<J .:omnnmicatic.n amc.ng ::taf£ lYt.?rftb.::rs, and reviewing, initiatin3, and mal:ing 
recomrrienclations on institutional policies. "t..SC meds hom 1:~;1) to 3:00p.m. c.n th:: first Thursd:ty of 
each moniJ:t. Ir, addition, C:c•u.r.•:il m.::mbo:::rs <tr•:: appoint.::d tc• =··:::rve c.n comrnitb?eE of tl·.e Council. /'.SC 
r.Ltembcrs zu\:: elected to s.:rve thr.:::.: y•:::ar t.::mls. 
Please nc.b:: tho:: dir•::cti.::.ns ;,t the tc·p .::.£the endc..:ed'J.Joritil.1atic.n Balk·t. The b;;tlk.t c.:.nsiat:= ,_:.f names of 
admil-tiSlT.Otliv·'2 staff m·~mbers in your vic.~-pr•::sicleritial are;~. Wl·rr:::n y.:.ur n.:.min:.Lions hav.::: t .. :::.::n rehnTted 
and tztbulato:::d, an el.::ction b:rllol will b.::: prep:tr.::d C•rt which you will a.sail1 vc.t.:: orJy fc·r staff m.::mbers in 
your area. Tiv? number .:.f se:tl:3 .::.n th.~ Cotmdl i.:. dei:•?rmir,.:::d by the nttritber .:.f per::.ons in ·~:Kh vice-
presidenti.;,l arez,, :tt a repr•=s·::ntal.ic.n rzrb~ of len pero:•?nt. 
Full.:.wll.-tg is a r.:view of th: apporti.::.nment .:.f administrative .:taff for ne:·:t year and th·~ nmnb.:::r of 
repres.::ni:ative:: t.::. be eleo:b:::d in each ar.~a :ts as3•:S3·~d by tho~ ASC E-:.~cutive Committee. 
Academic Affairs 
Firelands 
Operations 
Planning &. Budgeting 
President's Area 
Sludenl Affairs 
University Rdatic;ns 
Total# Reps '96-97 
16 
2 
4 
5 
7 
8 
6 
# to be Ele.::ted '96-97 
4 
0 
1 
2 
4 
4 
3 
Also endc•3·~d is a hAJ.:.-part lrtb~rest Form •:Jn vvhkh y•:m are 3El:ed to i.J.·tdicate if yc•u do not want your 
name indud·=d •::.n tl1o::: el.~cii•:.n ballc.t f·::.r !-5•= if yc•u <rre nomirtab:::d. TI·te .:;.:::c.xrd p.:1rt of Uk fotTft asl:s you 
to:. indica.te y.:.ur int·:::r.~sl in bo:::ir.g put .::m tl·te ball.::·t for w·tiv•:::r.::ity c.:.rnmitt•:::es. 
Please retum your Nomination Ballot and Interest Fom1 to Gail McRoberts, ASC Secretary, Graduate 
College, 120 McFall, by Friday, March 15 
enclc.sures: I Jomirt:tlion B:~llot, Into=r·::st Fc.m1 
T<:,; IIF)!ii t.•::rl]b~n.; t, !:-~gu, 13du 
Ffr:>!Tti ,Tl.i~!j' I;:::f!tilr:l ~:.:J u.:t~'J~t·~i!i•:::t. ,~;;f:l.l. .;,;ctu::r 
f.funj0c~t; .~5G .;.!lert::ft;.u re~ult;:; 
cc: 
Bee: 
Attached: 
Thanks 
Judy D·:>nald 
Asd eleot.ion :~:es1.Il ts 
Th·: foll·:-wiu;;~ are the re.=ults :·f th.;. re-:-emt ASC •::.:.uu-:•il el.;;.::!ti.:>rJ f.:.J: 1~~·8-~·~·. In.:lividu.:~l.:: 
el•:::c:::e.d will be .::er,.rin·;J .:.. thre.:-]~.:.J: ten~ (•B Admirdstrati,_c.: !:lt£J=f C·:•ULcil. 
A0:.!2.•:1emic l:lep.;,rt.rr~nt 
Fa.tti J:;nk.ney 
Keith Ho:of.5ck.;;:r 
Ir,st. it ut iO:•!Idl Sup}:n:.or.t 
Cheryl Purefoy 
ltcado:mi.:: supp·:·rt 
Marilyn Br.:aatz 
l~.sth Eeth z.;;.::ha.r~· 
Student Su}:•}K•rt 
Anne saviers 
J.thl,::t i~.:.:/ E.p(-r t.~ '-·~t io:.ri t i•:s 
william Blair 
Fire lands 
Penny Nemitz 
/ 
P~inted fo~ Ju~r Donald <.ju~rd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
• 
T~·: dkwhitn.'!lbgnet. bgsu. o?ctu 
rr.:·m: ·Ju:i:; P·:.m1ld •jud:i•d(!bgn'"t..t·g~u.edu:­
sutjo::.::t: University ·~~·remittee Ele.:=ti.:.n::: 
cc: 
Bee: 
Attached: 
University Committee Elections 
Idane: Here's the inf·:.rruti.:.r1 t.h<':t J'•:.u nc?.oo.d f•)L" t.h.:: Univer:::its r..:.JliDi t.t.::•:;z. If y.:.u h.sv?. an:;.• 
qu'=sti·:·ns, plooa:3P. let me Jr..n-:-~;. 
Thank you. 
Judy 
I ~K·Uld lilt.;; t·:• tak;;>, this ~·PP•:Ortunity t.:• t.hemlt o;•.rery.:·r.e thdt esprc:.>.3.:;o;d int.~r.;st in servin•;J (•n 
c·ne ,.f the univ•~r.:ity .::.:·mmi.tt?.es. Th·~ f·:·lL:•\ling i~ the result= .;,f the recent ele~ti..:·n f·:>r 
these .::.:·IIIIli ttees. 
B.:.,A:::.:t~•re :t.d<.ris.:.~:y c.:.JliDitt~e 
Lourii iogg.:.no3r 
Cc·mput:ing C•:•uncil 
Lc-ri S.::hwna.::her 
Equal Opportunity 
Cheryl Puref.;;.y 
Health, ~elln.::o::;:_~, & Ir13uranc~ 
Pat Green 
In.=:uram::e AJ:.J:ce.~l.:; 
Barb Keel.;.;y 
L:ibrar~ !dvi:v·rr 
Diane Regan 
Parlt:ing 
Keith Pugan 
T~ lec•:,mmun:i·:!at i.:-.ns 
s.harm !lrady 
Thank you . 
Printed for Ju~ Donald <juqyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
asc-repsGlistproc.b, 10:05 AM 6/4/98 
T•:•: 2'13·:!-r.;;pz~ 1 i~tpr.: .. ~. J: .. ;~::;u •• ;:.:lu 
Fr.:•m: •JUdJ ttc·nald •; j ucl.rdEJJ: .. ~net. bgsu. ;;odu;• 
Subject: Officer/Esecuti·ve C(·U!.!c:il Elt!ction 
cc: 
Bee: 
Attached: 
Officer/Executive Council Elec 
I i!N!ld like t.·~· t=tt.?. t.bis .:.pp.:.r·tur.it.~r t;. inf.:.r:u th·= gr•:up O:•f tho:; rec:er.t rolect.i.:·n r<:.::ults f·:·r 
the .:,ffi·::~r.:; Ztnd ~=-~ecuti· .. re c~:·lln-:::il :C ~·r the 1~£~8./ ;~l ;,resr. B~.:;t sisht!s tt:· all ·:·f j?·)U ..... 
chair - Deb Boyce 
Chair Elect - Psul L.:.pez 
Z·:ocret;;;ry - •J.:·yce Blinn 
Executi;Je Cc·uncil 
ll~ry Eeth Zachary 
Linda Hamilt.:·n 
shelley Appelb~um 
Laura lilagg.:.ner 
Deb l!Jells 
Pat Green 
Thank. you. 
Judy 
Printed for Jud_1 .. uonald <jud·_yd@bgnet .bg~u .edu> l 
ASC ELECTION RESULTS 
ELECTED TO ASC 
Academic Support 
Diane Smith 
Linda Baldcum 
Institutional Support 
Nancy Coy 
Athletics I Sports Activities 
Gina Parks 
Thad Long 
· Jane B. Myers 
Student Support 
Ron Knopf, Jr. 
LauraEmch 
Kay Gudehus 
Technology 
Pat Booth 
Tony Howard 
Academic Departments 
Pamella Phillips 
Lynne Blum 
ASC EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
Paul Lopez- Chair 
Academic Departments- John Clark 
Academic Support- Matt Webb 
Institutional Support- Linda 1-Ianlilton 
Athletics I Spurts Aclivities- William Blair 
Student Suppurl- Laura ·waggoner 
Technology-Deb Wells 
/(SO 
Sheet1 
.. 
Potential Effects on Election Process 
-
1998-99 
-
I 
Current :: .:•i fo.S•:; P.8f'E by Term Pr•)Qused .'.' <:·f ASC Raps 
Fun.:tic•n9.1 Area 1990:: 1899 :::oool Teo[;;) Eh?..~tion FY99 
lnslitutj,:.r,.:.l Suppoxl .-. .-. 3 7 5 No 
Student :3upp•:.rt 6 5 1 1 :2 8 Y8s for~ 
AGaderni~ 8upp.:.rt 8 ::: ::: 1~ f3 Y.:::.s k:-r 2 
Acadt:.rni.:: Do:,partrn.:tnts 1 1 3 Yes for 2 
Athleti•:a/::p.:.rt.: A·:tivitie.? :2 -1 1 7 5 No 
T.::chnology ., 4 .... 9 ·4 N.:•* 
" 
Firelands 1 1 2 2 Yes 1 
TOTAL 22 Hi 1 0 50 33 
Techn.:.logy Add'l reps 2 
TOTAL 1998-99 35 
.. fJ,:.t.:,: T 8Gh11o:olojgy gr•:Oll~· will have 2 r.::ps t.: .. :. many in 19q8-9~t. Our r.::.::(•rnr•••3r.dation is t;.;, :::ooo m.::rn -.. ::rs sh•)Uid 
b.:: m.:.ved into :::oc,i :Jnd lW•:O (of th.:: 1999 mo:OIJ8d int.:. 2000. i 
Page 1 
/Of 
... 
FUNC11CN11L GROUPING'S I I I I I I I . I I _I I IJ I 
I I I I New I I No Change I 
I I I Distribution I in Distribution 
Currertl ASC T.;.m; I I Tc•t&l by I I I I I 
R.;J:_, E:·~·ire~ 9.? I .. I Gi•)Upirtl.l I I e.~t I I 10% I 
I I I I I I 
lnstitutiConal Suo~•r.•rt I I I I ! I 
Acad ~miG Aff.r1ire Af:;.~F 71 2 sl I I I I I 
Aflirmc.iive .1\cti.jn ~' H:m.jic:J.PP~ j .Svt:.: ftJ-IS I 4_1 I I I I I 
Alumni AlUM I 131 I I I I I 
Ar,;;hi!.;o:t f. PC 21 I I I I I 
Au~·:ili~rv 8 ~rvic2.:; AU~ 2[ I I I I I 
Ben 3fit3/Human Re<•)UrC93 E'INS 11 I I I I I 
GspitOII Pl,:nninCJ O.PP 1_1 I I I I I 
Environmantc.t H'"";u-, .:, S&f•?ly El-!'3 31 I I I I I 
Financial AffairE Fl~l~.l'll:'!: 11 I I I I I 
Pavroll Pr'R. 11 I I I I I 
Burs!lr m:Fl 31 I I I I I 
Tre~eurer !ItS 31 I I I I I 
lnstitulionsl R •~e~uch A 11 I I I I I 
lnt;mal Auditing 1.6. I 11 I I I I I 
Busine?o Offic<' ro I 31 I I I I I 
Hum:m R6e:our.::33 Fe'S I 31 I I I I I 
FadlitiGe SGrvicss PH'fP 111 I I I I I 
Pc-~t Offica PC'F 11 I I I I I 
PrG.::idcnl's Ofc Ff-'23 21 I I I I I 
Putolic R.; lations P1_8 91 I I I I I 
Purrn;-sincr R.fC 11 I I I I I 
Flisf: Man3g6men1 ASf I 11 I I I I I 
Univer2Hy RGI~tiun< LA: I 21 I I I I I 
I I 74 I sl I 71 
I I I I I I 
Student SUP!X•rt 12 61 I I I I I I 
Eloof:ztora E'J<:S I I 21 I I I I I 
Coii.;.:J~ Ac>s2 Pr.:..:~r~ c,ap sl I I I I I 
Csr~,~r .Sarvices C.~RSVC sl I I I I I 
Couns;linr.J Center (1)_ .. :: I 11 I I I I I 
Educ;:tion Pr.:~~:!r.!lm .~dvi.3•::me-·nt EDPA I 21 I I I I I 
Financi"l .O.id FAJO I I sl I I I I I 
DininQ S~rviccs FCO:Ct I 31 I I I I I 
He!!lth Servi.:;.~ 1-t:'TR I 231 I I I I I lnternation~l Pr•:.Qr!tm:: I~ITP 31 I I I I I 
MulticuHural & A<:-3d;mic lniti!ltiVE'Z MII!'F I 61 I I I I I 
R~<id&niisl Life RESUFE I 181 I I I I I 
First 't'•nr E:<p·;riencc; Pr•:>-;Jrnm I 11 I I I I I 
ReQistr9ti,:,n ~ R~~:;.:.rJz ffi3T Rl I I I I I Siud~nt ,A.fbir.; STAFF I I I I I I 
Student Lif<> STUFE I sl I I I I I 
Stud3r•C Public:,tiun3 ITPUE' I 51 I I I I I 
Stud.;nt .o . .:;tivitie3 IJ.l\0 I I 21 I I I I I 
Und,;mradu3t•3 Admis~ions t_IGR.6D I 111 I I I I I 
Union Lt-R I 1 ol I I I I I 
Ac~dGmi•:: Enh:.nco3ment .~l I 111 I I I I I 
I 1321 I 81 I 131 
L I I I I I 
A~sdo:mic Sup~·.:.rt 12 8 I _I I I J I 
I I I I I I 
Arta 3. -Sdt·nt.~~·s .t\&:3 sl I I I I I 
.or,imal Fscilirv 1-NIM I I 21 I I I I I eusin·: 3~ Adrnir.iztr:ttior. B.O. sl I I I I I 
Cr.;ativ? Arts c.ofiTS I I 21 I I I I I 
C·:.ntir.uiQ.g Ed•x:,Uon £( Summei Pr.:u:~rarr~= CtiTE I I 131 I I I I I 
GO•)I)sr:.thtE Educ~tk.n CC€0 ! I 21 I I I I I 
EduGo:ttic•n & Humsn Clevelopm;nt e:op I I 31 I I I I I 
Er.viruruTICir,tal Prc.:~r~ms ENVP I I 11 I I I I I 
Gradust" CJII<.:Jo3 GftOD I I 51 I I I I I 
Graduc!te 3tudi·EJ.:. In 8u.:int?.?$ G':S I I 11 I I I I I 
HG~·Itt • .?.. l-lum:tn !? Grt.Jic-;s I+!S I 31 I I I I I 
Honors Program ~IPS 
I 
11 I I I I I 
Librarv/R·•· i.Jnsl Ek.:.f: Oep UE'ft 61 I I I I I 
MusiGOtl .o.rts Ml.IS 91 I I I I I 
Po:oeoulgr Pr""s FCm I 21 I I I I I 
Sr•C•fiZC•r·;d Pro:.oJr3me £ A62<3Srd1 P.?r:V I I 31 I I I I I 
T &~hn•:OI(o()V. Cc·ll~ :Je of TECH I I 51 I I I I I 
Page 1 
.. 
FIJNCTlCNdLGRCIJPI~K:'S I I I I I I I I 
• I I I I I I _l 
I I I I I I I tJ.;;w I I r lo ct,ar.ge I 
I I I r---1 I I Distribution I in Distribution I Current ASCI Term I I Total b~ I I u L 
I RGP£ I E:.:pir•3S 93 I :! I Gro,Jpin·~ I I 6o/) I I 10% I 
Ar.::hiv~J Coii3Ction.;- AC•) I I I 101 I I I 
Ctr 13(JV( R~;a 2t Publ 8vcs (F.'S I I 11 I I I I I Manaoement Ctr MGT I 11 I I I I 
NW Ohio Ed Tech Found I NET I I 111 I I I I I I 
Ph(•lo Chern Sci ,FCS I I 11 I I I I I I 
Phil Doc Ctr PDC I I 21 I I I I I 
Soc Phil & Policy Ctr rn-1 I I :!I I I I I I 
I I I 991 I 6L/ 101 
Ac~dcmic D·~Psrtmentz 1 ol I I I I I I 
School of Art ART I I 11 I I I I 
Bioluoical Sdenccs BIOI.. I Bl I I I I I 
8u3in ;z.:; Educ:ltion E'l_~ I 31 I I I I I 
C<>mdicm Studie~ CAST I 11 I I I I I 
Cornmunic~ti.:'n Dia•:s-rd.;r;: CDIS I 31 I I I I I 
Ch.;omistrv a-EM I 91 I I I I I 
Computsr Science cs I 11 I I I I I 
Spa.::isl Educ~tion S:BE I 11 I I I I I 
En,:,li~h EI\G I I 11 I I I I I 
Fami!y ~ (:or~umar SciEru::·?s R:'S I I ~I I I I I I 
History HIST I I 11 I I I I 
He~Uh, Phvzic::tl Edu•::.tion .~ RG•:'r~;,tion ~FE'l I 11 I I I I I Lo;ngu01g0 lab<:or:otory Lld.B I 11 I I I I I 
Medic;ll Techn•)IO:•C!V IMEDT I I 21 I I I I I 
Nursino f',l_f\S I I 21 I I I I I 
Philosophy PHIL I 11 I I u 
Psv•:ho:•k•ctv p;,-yc I I sl I I I I I Romanc2 L3n..lu~ges Fr.M. I I 11 I I I I I 
The :star THEA I I 21 I I I I I 
Te:chnoloov Svstsma TSYS I c::.g:l I I I I I 
I I 441 I 3 41 
P.tl;tkz/St:orts Activiti·3.!l I I I I I I I I 
Athletics ATHL I 71 21 651 I I I I I R3cre~!ion SP•Jrts Fe> I Bl I I I I I 
I I I 731 I 5 7 
I _I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
TechneoiO<;JY 9 3 I I I I 
C.;nte,r fc•l' TE Oichinq, Lf :lrninq Techn·Jioov CTLT I I 11 I I I I I 
lnstruction31 M;di9 INSTMEDL6, I I 71 I I I I I 
Uni•1ersilv Cor,lput ;;r Servk"'s li:S I 311 I I I I I 
WBGU-TV 'W2/J!.J 201 I I I I I 
I 591 I 41 I 6 
I I I I I 
Firai'ID:Is Fire lands FFE 2 1 171 171 I 21 I 2 
I I u 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
10TAL 50 .-..-. ~!0CI -!9:3\ 
--
I 33 1 I 50 
Page2 ) 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
Judy Donald (I ~·9~') 
Deb Bun-is ( 1999) 
Matt Webb (2(1(11)) 
Marilyn Braatz (2(11) I) 
Keith Hofad:("r (2001 j 
Mary Beth Za..:.hary (2001)** 
FIRE LANDS 
John Hartung (2000) 
Penny Nemitz (2001) 
INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT 
Jan Ruftl1er (1999) 
Sandy LaGro (2(1(11)) 
Jane Schimpf (2000) 
Deborah Boyce (1998)- Chait·** 
Linda Hamilt.Jn (2(1(1C1)** 
Cheryl Purefoy (20(11) 
ATHLETICS/SPORTS ACTMTIES 
R(•bin Veitch (1 ~·9~1) 
James Elsasser (1 S•~•S•) 
Kurt Thomas (1 S•S•~•) 
Shelley Appelbaum (2000)** 
William Blair (200 1) 
**Executive Committee 
Revised 6/4/98 
1998-1999 
STUDENT SUPPORT 
Bonita Sanders Bembry (I ~·99) 
Gene Palmer (1999) 
Joyce Blinn (I ~~~19) - Secrdary *' * 
Laura Waggoner (2000)** 
Mary Lynne Pozniak (21j01) 
Anne Sa viers (2(n) 1) 
Sidney Childs (200 1) 
Claudia Clark (200 1) 
TECHNOLOGY 
Paul Lopez (1998)- Chair Ele\::t ** 
Duane Whitmire (199S)- Past Chair** 
Diane Cherry (1 ~~~'9) 
:Mike Failor (1999) 
Sharon 1-Imma (I ~·99) 
Tim Smith (1999) 
Deb \Veils (2000)'1·';' 
Calvin Willimns (2000) 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS 
Craig Bedra (1 ~·~•9) 
Pat Green (2000)** 
Patti Ankney (2001) 
/03 
Joyce Blinn, 03:14 PM 7/21/199, standing committee elections 
Dc.t.::: W.::d, 21 .Jul 1999 15:14:10 -0400 
Reply-T.:·: jblir • .n@bgn.st. bg:m. ~du 
S•=:nd·=:r: .:•>-ln'::.t-.:t.::c@li.:;ti=•.:>:•:•c.bo;~.=u. ::du 
Fr·:•m: jblinn@bgnet .b•;J.51.1. ~dtl (J.:.yce Blinn) 
T·:.: _~;_drrtini.=tr.:..tiv·:: 2ts.ff M·::rub·:;r:o :::..:o•::@li:otr•r.:.c.bg.::u. ·::du> 
Subject; .=t::mding C•:·mmittee .::lection.3 
X -T•): F..SC@li.::tpro•::. b•;JSU. edu 
;.: -Cc: dkt·lhi t!"tl@bgn~t. b•J.:'U. edu 
:-:-so::nd·=:r: jblinn@p·:·pj. bg.~u. edu 
Th·=: follo\·lir!g =~~~rrtini.:ltrcltiv~ ,:.t3.ff m::mJ:..::r3 hav·:: b~~n ~l.:ct,::d t(• v.ni\r·~.r:·.:;ity 
startd.in.g c.:•r(trtri tt.;es: 
H~3..lth, W·::lln•::.::s, ~:nd I11.5U.!::tnc~- 3u.:::E.l! S~d.:·ff (~ Y·~~r t·~~tln tcd:in.;y P:o.t Gr•::•:n' s 
place) 
Claudia Clark, F&: &l&ctions 
To: Claudia Clark <caclark@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
From: "Mary E. Zachary" <mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Re: elections 
Cc: 
Bee: 
Attached: 
Monitor: 
Adnd.nisi:ra.tive St::af£ Council is now soliciting .sel.~ norttinea.tions for election to 
At 11:35 AM 2/7/2000 -0500, you wrote: 
>Dear "election corrunittee": 
> 
>>What would you like me to do? 
>> 
>Copying would be great. Counseling Center has a limited budget and there 
>will be over 400 copies of things to go oui: four or .fi-v-e times. Then you 
>could mail them out or we could do so here--we just a got a new secretary 
>thai: we are trying to keep busy (we only needed her for 20 hours a week and 
>·they gave her to us for 40). Whai: I Deed right aow is your input on 
>scheduling the various elections. I am terrible at structure. 
>How does this sound? 
> 
>ASC reps election 
>February 16: send blurb to i:he Monitor soliciting self-nominations 
>i?ebruary .21: send ou;: le::ter soliciting sel..':-nominations Hith a Harch 3 
>deadline (could also have Profession.al Development committe;; announce at 
>the Ma_rch 1st mini-conference) 
>Februa_ry 21: send out e-r,<ai l announcement 
>February 28: send out e-mail reminder 
>March 13: send out ballots wii:h March 31 deadline 
>week of April 3: contact ne,v reps (ched: \-lith Linda_ Hamilton about this) 
>(Invite <:tnd send a.gendas i:o new reps for June meeting) 
> 
>University Standi!"lg Commi i: i:ee Elections: 
>mid-Harch (per "Secrei::a.cy's Duties" lisi:) coni:aci: Di<:•ne Whitmire re: 
>vac<:mcies, send out .self-nor.<inai::ion lei:i:e.c P..S_1l.P uith Ma.rch '27 deadline 
>April 3: send out ballot wi i:h April 14 deadline 
>>veek of .2=\.pril 17: contaci: winners and Di<:me Whi trnire 
> 
>.f'_SC officers: 
>Harch 29: contact Monitor to solicit nominees in April 3rd edition 
>April 4: solicit nominations from Exec 
>l'.pril 6: lasi: call for officers nominations a.'c ASC meeting-
>Heel: of A.pril 10: request pl.;..i:Iorm.3 from ozzice_;: candidates 
>April 14: send oui: bal1oi: with April 26 deadline 
> 
>ASC executive committee: 
>week of Hc<.rch 6: pr2pare balloi:.s for =ach function2.l <:.r22 (sprL-,g b;:.:al: 1iJeek) 
>April lLJ: send out ballot with April 26 de<:.d.line 
> 
>June 1: Jmnolmce resul·i:s oi officer and ex.:c elections 
> 
>P.lso, ii: iwuld be -very helpful if you cou.ld tal:: cc.r: of th: t1110 Mc•rd.'::or 
>announcement.3 &.3 n.oi:ed in i:he above schedul 2. I put down a W-:daesday date 
>to m&k·= sure i:hey g·ei: in i:he Zollov1ing !1onday's -:dition. Would you be 
>willing? 
> 
>Cla.udia 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
1 
Claudi~ Clark, 08:35 M~ 4/4/2000, new ASC reps 
Date: Tue, 4 Apr 2000 08:35:14 -0400 
Reply-To: caclark@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Sender: owner-asc@listproc.bgsu.edu 
From: Claudia Clark <caclark@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
To: Administrative Scaff Meniliers <asc@listproc.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: new ASC reps 
X-To: Administrative Scaff <ASC@listproc.bgsu.edu> 
X-Sender: caclark.bgsu@popc.bgsu.edu 
X-MIMETrack: Itemize by SMTP Server on MAILGW02/SERVER/BGSU(Release 5.0.2b !December 16, 
1999) at 
04/04/2000 08:30:35 AM, 
Serialize by POP3 Server on MAIL04/SERVER/BGSU(Release 5.0.2b !December 16, 1999) at 
04/04/2000 09:14:37 AM, 
Serialize complete at 04/04/2000 09:14:37 AM 
Dear colleagues: 
Here are the results of the election of new .ceps for ASC three-year terms 
beginning 2000-2001. Congratulations to all' New ASC members should set 
aside time from11:30am-3:00pm on Thursday June l. This will include your 
orientation followed by your introduction to Council at the June ASC 
meeting. You will be contacted with details by Linda Hamilton, chair of 
ASC Internal Affairs in advance of this date. 
Academic Support 
Deborah Fleitz 
Ann Betts 
Student Support 
Dave Garcia 
Academic Department 
Nora Cassidy 
Technology 
Andrew Freeman 
Wayne Colvin 
Institutional Support 
Barbara Waddell 
Sandra Miesmer 
Keith Pogan 
Athletics 
Mike Giles 
Claudia A. Clark, Ph.D. 
Secretary, Administrative Staff Council 
Psychologist, Counseling Center 
Bowling Green State University 
phone: ( 419) 372-2081 
fax: (419) 372-9535 
e-mail: caclark@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
"Our lives begin to end the day we are silent about things that matter'' - MLK 
Printed for "Hary E. Zachary" <mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
/Cb 
1 
Claudia Clark, 10:3.3 .:: .. H 5.'16/2Ct0, Univ.::::rsit:/ •:.:.mmittees 
Date: Tue, 16 May 2000 10:38:30 -0400 
Reply-To: caclark@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Sender: owner-asc@listproc.bgsu.edu 
From: Cla.ucl.ia. Cla.rk <caclark@bgnet. bgsu. edu> 
To: Aclmini.:;i:rai:ive Si:aEI Hembe;:-s <a3c@li.stproc.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: University Committees 
X-To: Administrative Si:aii <ASC@listproc.bgsu.edu> 
X-Sender: caclark.bgsu@popc.bgsu.edu 
Y.-MIJvli!:TracL: Ii:er,iize ]::>y SNTP Se.cver on ~'lAILGWO~/SEF!VJ:P/BGSU(F.elease 5.0.~b IDecem.ber 16, 
1999) at 
05/16/2000 10:40:59 AM, 
Serialize by POP3 Server on MY"ILO~/SEP.VER/BGSU(Release 5.0.~b IDecem.ber 16, 1999) at 
05/16/2000 11:02:41 AM, 
Serialize complete at 05/16/2000 11:02:41 AM 
Here is the list oi A.d Si:aii who ha.ve seli-noi,iin.c<.~ed :Cor openings in 
University Si:andi11g Commici:ees. Please let ;:roe l:nm·J by Wedne3day noon 
(5/17/00) if i:here are any corrections. Thank3 to all for ofiering to 
serve. 
BOOKSTORE ADVISORY: 
Judy Donald 
Laura Emch 
Sue Lau 
Jacqueline Owens 
Dale Schroeder 
Larry Smith 
Robin Veitch 
HEALTH,WELLNESS, AND INSURfu~CE: 
Dave Crooks 
Laura Emch 
Deborah Fleitz 
Linda Hamilton 
David Hampshire 
Josh Kaplan 
Steve Kendall 
Jacqueline Owens 
Cindy Puffer 
Deborah Rice 
Michelle Simmons 
UNIVERSITY UNION ADVISORY: 
Doreen Bateson 
Ann Betts 
Lacrecita Dobbins 
Judy Donald 
Steve Kendall 
Conrad McRoberts 
Jacqueline Owens 
Cheryl Purefoy 
Dale Schroeder 
Diane Smith 
Robin Veitch 
Claudia A. Clark, Ph.D. 
Secretary, P .. clminis ~rai:ive Scc<.II Council 
Psychologist, Counseling Center 
Bowling Green Stat.:: University 
phone: (419) 372-2081 
fax: (419) 372-9535 
e-mail: caclark@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
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CLAUDIA CLARK 
COUNSELING CENTER 
CAMPUS MAIL 
320 SADDLEMIRE STUDENT SERVICES 
' ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
2000-2001 BALLOT: STUDENT SUPPORT 
The following administrative staff members in Student Support have 
nominated themselves to be .:tmsidered for a three-year term on 
Administrative Staff Coundl. CIRCLE the name of ONE staff member fm· 
whom you wish to vote and return this balktt to Claudia Clark, ASC 
Secretary, Counseling Center, 320 Saddlemire Student Services Bldg. by 
5 P.M. on Friday, March 31, 2000. 
CIRCLE ONE 
Lacrecita Dobbins 
Dave Garcia 
Jacqueline Owens 
--~-
IC9 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
2000-2001 BALLOT: INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT 
The following administrative staff members in Institutional SuiJIJOrt 
have nominated themselves to be .:onsidered for a three-year term on 
Administrative Staff Council. CIRCLE the name of THREE staff members 
for wh(Hll you wish to vote and n.:-turn this ballot to Claudia Clark:, ASC 
Se.:retary, Counseling Center, 320 Saddle mire Student Services Bldg. by 
5 P.M. on Friday, March 31, 2000. 
CIRCLE TI-JREE 
Barbara Waddell 
Sandra Miesmer 
Keith Pogan 
---
------
' \ 
---·· ·-
1/0 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
2000-2001 BALLOT: TECHNOLOGY 
The following administrative staff members in Technology have 
nominated themselves lL• be considere.d for a three-year term on 
Administrative Staff Council. CIRCLE the name. L•f TWO staff members 
for whom you wish to vote and return this ballL•t t(' Claudia Clark, ASC 
Secretary, Counseling Center, 310 Saddlemire Student Services Bldg. by 
5 P.M. on Friday, March 31, 2000. 
CIRCLE TWO 
Andrew Freeman 
Wayne Colvin 
--~ 
,..._ -·---
Ill 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COlJNCIL 
2000-2001 BALLOT: ATJU.,ETICS 
The following administrative staff members in Athletics have nominated 
themselves to be considered for a three-year term on Administrative Staff 
CounciL CIRCLE the name of ONE staff member for whom you wish to 
vote and return this ballot to Claudia Clark, ASC Secretary, Counseling 
Center, 320 Saddlemire Student Services Bldg. by 5 P.M. on Friday, 
March 31, 2000. 
CIRCLE ONE 
Mike Giles 
\ 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
2000-2001 BALLOT: ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS 
The following administrative staff members in Academic Depal'tments 
have nominated themselves to be C•Jnsidered for a three-year term on 
Administrative Staff Council. CIRCLE the name t)f ~ staff member for 
whom you wish to V•Jte and return this ban._--.t to Claudia Clark, ASC 
Secretary, c,)tmseling Center, 320 Saddlemire Student Services Bldg. by 
5 P.M. on Friday, March 31, 2000. 
CJRU,E ONE 
Nora Cassidy 
Nancy Vanderlugt 
Inge Klopping ~. 
~ \ 
----~ \ \ Robert Graham 
~-·· 
I 
\ 
\ 
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
2000-2001 BALLOT: ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
The f(,llowing administrative staff members in Academic Snp}lort have 
nominated themselves to be .:.}nsidered for a three-year term on 
Administrative Staff C}tmdl. CIRCLE tlw name (•f TWO staff members 
for whom you wish t(• vote and return this ballot to Claudia Clark, ASC 
Secretary, Counseling Center, 320 Saddlemire Student Servkes Bldg. by 5 
P.M. on Friday, March 31, 2000. 
CIRCLE TWO 
Deborah Fleitz 
Ann Betts 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\_ . ----
\.-- ----
\ 
\ 
\ 
' 
---
Each Admlnistra;ttve Starr Council Member must select a desienated 
alternate who may substitute for the said ASC member. If the desienated 
alternate ls unabl,e to attend, another member from the appropriate vice 
presidential or presidential area should be chosen. A member who is absent 
in excess or three reeular meetings who has not sent an alternate will be 
designated as absentee. 
Article 2: Committees 
Section 2: ASC Standing Committees 
I. Internal Affairs will: 
De"·e]op and update the orientation program for the new ASC 
members. This program will involve written information and 
practical learning opportunities including the Mentor/Mentee program 
and/or presentations or training seminars during or outside of 
Council meetings. An overview or Council including committee 
assignments, responsibilities, and accomplishments will be included. 
\Vork toward developing ways to recognize administrative staff for 
their accomplishments. 
Respond to concerns and make recommendations about the 
structure/configuration or Council meetings. 
Examine the election process and make appropriate recommendations. 
J. External Affairs would be responsible for developing the following: 
Ideas Cor community invoh·ement projects for administrative staff 
Provide assistance for BG Effect 
De\·elop ways to improve opening day acth·ities for administrative 
staff 
Work on public relations with other groups on campus and off 
campus and with mecUa . 
De\·elop a survey or administrative staff regarding awards, 
community Involvement, opening day. 
Article 8: Quorum 
Section 1: ASC and ASC Comminees 
To conduct ASC business, 2/3's of the ASC voting membership must be 
present. A majorit~· vote of those present is required to take official action. 
Committee action may only be taken by a majority of the Committee's 
membership. 
Approved by Administr3tive C.:liJn.:il 1/4/96 (c:;~,."~.-::_ .3m.::nJment prop·:.~als) 
liS 
I 
I j 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL EXTERNAL AFFAIRS AD HOC COMMITTEE /1.~ 
This Ad Hoc Committee will report to the ASC Executive Committee. Its 
responsibilities include but are not limited to: 
Develop ideas for and assist in organizing community involvement projects 
for administrative staff, e.g. Christmas assistance, Promote Bowling Green 
Committee, BG EFFECT'· etc. 
Develop ways to improve opening day activities for administrative staff. 
Work on public relations with other groups on campus and off campus and 
with media. 
Develop a survey of administrative staff regarding awards, community 
involvement, opening day, etc. 
The membership of this committee is not limited to just Administrative 
Staff Council members; any administrative sta(f who is interested in 
serving should contact their ASC representative or Ann Bowers (372-2411). 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF INTERNAL AFFAIRS AD HOC COMMITTEE v/ 
This Ad Hoc Committee will report to the ASC Executive Committee. Its 
responsibilities include but are not limited to: 
. 
Develop an orientation program for new employees about ASC and for new 
ASC members; write brief history of ASC and make this a part of the 
orientation packet. 
Study the awards for administrative staff, discuss potential of new awards 
and/or better recognition of awards presented. 
Improve ASC meetings to personalize; reconfigure meeting set-up; 
revitalization of GASP. 
The membership of this committee will be Administrative Staff Council 
members; any ASC member interested should contact Ann Bowers (372-~411). 
117 
Bowling Green Slate University 
Administrative Staff C.":Jun.::il 
B.:.wling Gr.:.en, Ohio 4J40J-03 73 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Amy O'Donnell 
"3(; D ~..t ~.t:<S. 
Deb Wells 
Pat Green 
Bev Stearns/ 
Christopher Smitherman 
Bob Carlisle 
FROM: Ann Bowers ();v) 
RE: Ad Hoc Internal Affairs Committee 
January 28, 1993 
First, thanks so much for volunteering to be a part of this new ASC 
Committee. And a special thanks to Amy O'Donnell for agreeing to serve as 
chair. Listed below is the committee's charge; the first section of the 
charge, if possible, I would like to see in place by this summer, the rest 
will be to you to work on at your convenience. Please do not feel 
committed to dealing only with the points raised in this charge. I see 
this ad hoc committee continuing to meet for the next couple of years and 
more than likely becoming a permanent committee of ASC. 
Please let me know if I can be of any assistance and thanks again. 
INTERNAL AFFAIRS AD HOC COMMITTEE 
This ad hoc committee will report to the ASC Executive Committee. Its 
responsibilities include but are not limited to: 
Develop an orientation programjpacket for new employees about ASC and for 
new ASC members; write a brief history of ASC and make this a part of the 
orientation packet. 
Study the awards for administrative staff, discuss the potential of new 
awards and/or better recognition of awards presented. 
Improve ASC meetings to personalize; reconfigure meeting set-up; 
revitalization of GASP. (Gathering of Administrative staff Personnel) 
Bowling Green State University 
June 2,1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
Joan Morgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council , 
Beverly Stearns, Chair~ 
Internal Affairs Committee 
Annual Report 
The charge for the Internal Affairs Committee is to 
Libraries and 
Learning Resources 
• Develop and update the orientation program for the new ASC 
members. This program will involve written information and 
practical learning opportunities including the ~1entor /Mentee 
program and/ or presentations or training seminars during or outside 
of Council meetings. An overview of Council including committee 
assignments, responsibilities, and accomplishments will be included. 
• Work toward developing ways to recognize administrative staff for 
their accomplishments. 
• Respond to concerns and make recommendations about the 
structure/ configuration of Council meetings. 
• Examine the election process and make appropriate recommendations. 
The Committee met monthly beginning in September of 1996. During its first 
meeting, the Committee established its goals for the year in concert with its 
charge. 
Accomplishments 
• The Committee updated the ASC Orientation Handbook and distributed it 
to newly elected ASC members on May 8. We invited all new members 
and ASC officers and committee chairs to attend an orientation luncheon 
hosted by the Committee and conducted by the Committee chair on May 
15. During the luncheon, the ASC officers described their responsibilities 
and the committee chairs described the responsibilities of their 
committees. A committee sign-up sheet was distributed. 
Offio:e of the Dean • 204 Jerome Library • Bowling Gr:~en. 01-1 43403-0170 • (4(0 1 ?.72-2856 • Fax ( .t 19) .'.72-7096 
ITAUCS) 
May 17, 1995 
MEMORANDtJ!\.1 
TO: Administrative Staff Council Members 
FROM; Bv1aws·Comminee 
- Barb Keeley 
Sharon Haru1a 
Mary Beth Zachary 
P.E: Proposed Amendment to the Bylaws· (Additions are in bold type) 
Article 1: Meetines 
Section 1: Regular Council Meetings 
The executive committee will determine which issues are minor and which 
are major. Minor issues may be read and voted on at the meeting. Major 
issues will have two readings. At the ru-st reading the council may ask 
questions in order to clarify any part of the proposal and the proposal may 
be debated, refined and/or amended. At the second reading there may be 
discussion and debate. If the proposal is amended, the chair will determine 
if the change is significant enough to warrant additional re,iew by 
constituents. Is. _, ote me;.· net &e talten eeEere t:he seeerui reeein&· i:.i: 
A vote on a major issue 11UlJ be talun without a second reading if t · is a 
motion to suspend the Bylaws. The motion must bt approved by a two-
thirds majority of the fuU CounciL 
Section 5: Alternates at ASC Meetings 
Alternates [nuy] will be designated by an Administrative Suff Council member who fmds 
that anendance at an Administrative Staff Council meeting is not possible. Alternates must 
~ chosen from the vice presidential or presidential area represented by the council member 
and must be identified to the Administrative Staff CounciJ chair prior to the beginning of the 
meeting. An alternate so chosen and so identified may participate in discussion.. initiate 
motions and vote on all issues. save those involving amendment to the charter or by·laws. 
[.~.hemates mJy replace any single coun.:il member no more than ~times in one year.) 
(delete) 
Section 6: Ane.nda.nce Policy 
(Delete first paragraph and add:) 
·./ 
Bo-wling Green State lTniversity 
February 27, 2001 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Keith Pagan 
Mary Lynn PozniEtk, Secrr::cary ,/fl,;;~Pj> 
Administrative SLaff Council 
Oi.:J.c.; or .J.ct!den1iC Enh::mC~f[t:nl 
101 University Hall 
Director ("19) 37?-9376 
Pr.::-Major Advi~ing (~ 19) 372-39~3 
University Progra.-n fm Acadenric Success (419) 372-8943 
Mathematics Laboratory (419) 372-8009 
Study Skills Laboratory (419) 372-8840 
Writers Laboratory (419) 372-2221 
Post Secondary Enrollmer1t Options (419) 372-9876 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0600 
Fax: (419) 372-8486 
STJBJ: AttendmKe Pc.li•:::y for Admini:::trativ.:; Staff C:ouncil .\1,:;.:tings 
P~s :::ccrctary of Administrative SL::tff Council, it is my rcspon::;ibilily tc. •::all to your attcnticm A,nick I, 
section 6 of the ASC Bylaws: 
Each Administr.:tiive !;tajJCouncil member mw·t select if dedgno.ied ctliernai::: who m~ry substitute for the 
said A.';C member. Jfihe de:;ig:wied ct!ienll:li? i:; zmoble i.:) L·ttiend, cmother memb:?rji·om the appropriate vice-
pre:;idel?fic?! o:· pre:;idenfiG! Ctret"! ::!wuld be ch,:):,·en An ASC member w!t.J i:; abseni in exce:;s o[rhese 3 reguhw 
mr::eting:; shall be de:;ignaied by the Executive CL'lm'llitiee a:; absentee. 
Afler ih.:: at sen tee Admini:Jtro.tive 'Jtaff Cc'lmcil111emZ.,.;r ha.<; b.:: ::n 111Jtiji.ecl by the :;ecrelcuy of hi:;/her 
d.::dgnation c"!:J ab:;::nt.::c:, hi:; LV h.::r :1L1111·:: shall be placc:d b.:f,Llr.:: Jil::nzbe;·:;· ofih..:; Execztiiw: CL;nl.;nitt.::.:; t7t any 
regular lllo?eting. Ai thai rim.::, L7 vert,:; of iwo~thirds c~~ ihX2 r·r.:.::;ent shL·t.ll be :;ufficient to r:3l11L1Ve th.:; ab;;.::ntee 
A5'C mc:mbc:r from office. 
According LO my records, yc.u hav.:; been a.bsent four tim:s this y~sx. The E::ecL"ttive Cornrniltc.s f.~~ls 
that it i:: very irr1portant fc,r thos.;; individuals whc. hav.:; [..:;.;n ::kct.sd LO attend and activ-:ly patdcipat.: in Cc:.Lmcil 
busines~ in order tc. be: able tc. rcpc.rt bacl: to ::md giv.:: il'.pui: to the-ir cc.~nstituents. 
Please contact m::. if my r.::.::;c.rds ~:<.r.: in ciTOr eor yc.u wish to discus::. this fmth.::.r. 
pc: Mary Beth Zachary, Chair 
John Clark, Chair-Elect 
Bo\vliug Green State lTniversity 
March 30,2001 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJ: 
Keith Pogan 
Capital Planning 
Mary Lynn Pozr.iak, Secretary fiJ7.df 
Administrative Staff Council 
Administradvc Staff Cc.tmcil Meeting 8Jt.:-.ndancc 
/dl 
Q(iic.; a? .~·-c~~dernjc Enh:lucemcni: 
101 Univer~ity Hall 
[•ir.::ctor ('n <;l) 371-C\870 
Prc-l•.hjo:r ?.dvdng (419) ~72-8•?,'3 
University Program for Andcm...ic ::ucc.::ss (419) 372-89~.} 
Mathematic:; Laboratm-y (419) 372-8009 
:;tudy ::!ills Ltboraiory (419) 372-~840 
Writers Laboratory (419) 372-2221 
Po:;~ s~condary Etuolli-ilC Til OpiiOllS (419) 372-9876 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0600 
Fax: ( 419) 372-8486 
COPY 
The Administrative Staff Council Executive Cornm.ittee: discuss.~.d the Jtlencbncc polic;' and your c.::spc.nse to 
the c.::.n11mmicatic.n you received. Since y(•ll have indicated a willingne:::;s to cc.ni.inuc CiS an Administrative Staff 
Council reprcscntativ.;::, the (>:Jl!Hilitt.:.c- wc.uld like yc.u to do so. 
The E~:.:.cmivc- Corr.tmitcce encoun:tg.::s you to attend the. remaining mct.tings. l·.ttc-ndar,cc is very irflpCt1tant for 
two rca3ons. Rcprcscnl~llivc::; ;:q·.:: elected tc• tepre::ent conec:ms and prc.vid.;- input fn:.m constituent:: a:-. we-ll as to 
convey i::suc-~. to them. It is hoped that r.;ps hs.vc frcquc:nt •>}ntact with their constituents and that the ASC 
meetings serve as a forum to gain infonc.talion for constituents and to fairly rc-pre::c.nt them. Attend;;tnc.: is also 
important in tem1s of having ::,quorum for vc.ting on i!sucs. 
pc: Mary Beth Zachary, Chair 
John Clark, Chair.:..Elect 
Bo·wling Green State lTniversity 
- . 
February 27, 2001 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FEOM: 
Jack Taylor 
:Mary Lynn Po:nial:, S.;crei:~;ry 
Adrninistrati ve Staff Council 
0 71ic:~ c,:_- Ac:ldcrrtic Enh~nc.~meut 
101 University Hall 
Di;.;c,o~ (•! 19) 372-9876 
Pre-~.1ajo:c Advi~ing (''! 9) 372-89,!3 
University Progr:J.m for Acad~mic :::ucc.;ss (L! 19) 372-8943 
Mathematics Laboratory (419) 372-8009 
:::tudy :::kills Laboratory (419) 372-8340 
W1iters Laboratory (419) 372-2221 
Post Secondary Enrollment Options (419,) 372-9876 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0600 
Fax: (419) 372-8486 
SUPJ: Ali:cndancc Policy for Adm.ini::ii::ttiv.:: Staff Council M.:-etings 
,(s s.;crel~try c.f .A .. drniniscradvc Scaff Council, il is my rr:;spconsihilit;r to C~tll to yonr atttntion Article I, 
section 6 c,f the ASC Bylaws: 
Each Adminisrrariv2 !JiaffCc uncilll?2mber must :;elect a ded;:;rwied ohernaie ·whL' moy f.i'bditute jJr the 
:;aid ASC 111'3//1bir. lf!he designc:ttsd oliernate i:; ltllDbl.s iu i!tiend, ill10i'her me;;lberfi'Llll1 the ar•pl'C']Jtiate 1iiCe-
pre:;idenfial cw pre:;ideniial ill'et7 sltctllld be ch;x;en. An ASC ms;nber wh.J i:; {lb:;eni in e-cce:;:; ofther;e 3 ;·eguhrr 
meetings ::hall be dssignated by the Executive Cc•Tllinittee or; (ibsente :. 
Afisr i!ze oJx:ent.~-~ Admi,zi:;rrariv,;; Staff CL11mcil :n.~mber ha:; be.~n ;7,•iified by th~ .'Jec;-.~tary ,Jf his!h::r 
cle:;igaation a:; abse;ztee, hi:, o:· her name :;hall b.; pl,Ic.~d bcfor.:: mem/:e;-:; ,)_{the Exrx:utiv2 Committe; at any 
regular ?11<?-Jting. At that tim:::, a v._1t2 .:1 iw,...l-lhh:l:; c1 the~:;.:: pre:, :::ni :;hall [-,,:; :;uffici.!nt 1L1 r.~move the etk ~ntee 
· A:JC me1nkr from <-:ffice. 
According LO my r.:·cords, you have bc.:-n )bsent four tim.::.s this year. The E}:.::cui:iv.s Cc.utmilt~·= feels 
that it is v.:.ry important for tbt:.sc: indi·vidual.s wh.:, have been ele.cted lo attend and actively p::l.rticip.:lt,; in Coundl 
busin.:.s::; in ord.:.r to be able to re:p•:.rt bacl: tc, and giv.:; input to thc.ir conctitu..::nts. 
Plc:::;,se contact me: if my r.:-.corcls are in c-rro:,r or yc,u \vish tu discucs this fmihc.r. 
pc: ~v:Iaxy Beth Zachm-y, Chair 
John Clark, Chair-Elect 
March 30, 2001 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJ: 
Jack Taylor 
Student Affairs 
Iviar:,' Lynn Po::nial:, Secret3ry ll1?f'JO 
Administrative Staff Council 
Administrative. Staff O:Jtmcil M.:.eting attendance 
I~ 
OfJic: c•f /·\.c~den'lir: Ei1hanccr.r,.:nL 
101 Univer~ity Hall 
Dir.;;c,or (~ 19) 372-927.5 
Pr~-rv!ajo:t: Advi:;ing (~10) :72-80,!3 
Univer~ily Pro:;nm ior Ac2denLic ~ucccsJ (-'!19) 372-8943 
Mathematic,o; Labomiory (419) 372-8009 
~tudy ~!:ill::; L2boratory (419) 372-8240 
Writers Laboratory (419) 372-2221 
Po:;t S.:cond;:,.ry·Enrollm.;~l Option:; (419) 372-9876 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0600 
Fax: (419) 3'72-8486 
coPY 
The Administrative: Staff Council E;.:e.cutive CGmlTiltt.::c discussed lhc attendance policy and ::/our respomc to 
the communication y.:.u received. Sine•:: you ha:ve indicated a 'villingnc-ss to C(.ni:inue a::; an /\d:rninistrativ.:: Staff 
Council rc-prcscniati vc, th·.:: C•:JlY!mitlc-c: \V(Jttld like )'(•U to do so. 
The E;~e.cutivc ComrnitLcc encourages you t•:J att.::nd the remaining rn·=·e.tings Attendance is '-'ery imp(•t"tant f,:Jr 
t'.VC• tc.aso:•n::. Re-presentative:; arc ~lccic:d to represel"tt concems and provide input frc.ITJ constitue.nls as wc-11 as to 
cc.nvey issue:~ tc. th.;rr1. It is hop.:d dBt reps h::!vc frcyuent contact with their con:::titue.nts and that ihc ASC 
meetings serve as a forum to g~tin infonn3.tion for constituents ~tnd to Ltirly represent then-'" Attendcmce is also 
irnporiant in te.nn:; of having ;;, qtY:.rum for V•)ting on issues. 
pc: Mary Beth Zachary, Chair 
John Clark, Chair-Elect 
Bo,vling Green State lTniversity 
February 27, 2001 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
William Blair 
Mary Lynn Po3nial:, Secretary / 17.-l.·'e-() 
Adm:in:istrati ve Staff Council 
OGle~ oi Acndcalic Enhzmccn1..:nt 
101 University Hall 
DircCtOI Hl 9) 371-9876 
P1.;-Major 1-'-dvi~ing ('! 19) :::7:!-89,!3 
Univ.orsi<y Programior Acad.:n1ic Succ.;~~ (419) J72-8943 
Malhematics Laboratory (419) 372-8009 
:;ludy :;!;ill:; Laboratory(-'! 19) J72-2340 
Writers Laboratory (419) 372-2221 
Post :;.ocondJ.ry Enrollment Option:;(~ 19) J72-9e76 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0600 
Fax: (419) 372-8486 
SUBJ: Attendance Policy for Admini:;traUvc Staff Council Meetings 
, 
As Secretary of AdrninisLrativc St:tff Council, it is rny responsibility to call to y.:.ur ::~ttc:ntion Article I, 
section 6 of the ASC Bylaws: 
Ea.::h Adminisiralive St.:tf!C,_-,lmcil member musl sele.:t ~1 .ics1gn~7led aliem~1ie whL• may substifute jc11· the 
saU ASC member. lfihe design.:tie.:l.:tliem.:tie is unable iL• alien.:!, an.Aher memberfi·.-Jm the ~1J-1]-11',Jpriate vice-
presi.:fcnli.:tl or presidenii::tl are.:t s/7,_-,ufd be .::h.:_~sen. An ASC meinber whD is .:Jb3eni in excess ,Jf thEse 3 regular 
meetin;ss slz~1ll be .:lesign.:tleJ by ihe Exe.:utive CL•mmittee .:ts absentee. 
After thJ abscnlee A..fminbrative Staff CL•un:·il1n.~mber ll.7S be.~nT1L•iifie.:l by th.J Se.::ret.:li)' Jj hrr;/h.Jr 
dc::.ign.:tthv1 as absentee, his c•r her n.:tm2 shall be pl.:tc2.:/ bejL1r2 mcmb.~rs .:_if the Erccufive CL1111llliffee at .my 
regular mceNng. At that dm.:, a v.Jle Lif tw.::o-thir.-1:; Lif iltc.se JH·~:;ent shalllx :;ufficienl/.:) rem~·ve the absentee 
ASC memberji-am office. 
According to my r0cords, you hav0 b..::e:n abs..::nt four tim~s this ye:ar. The E;·:ccutivc C.:H-r1..rrtittee feels 
that it is very .important for those: .individuals who have b~en d.:.cted to attend and actively participate in Council 
business in order to be able to report bacl: lo and give- input to their C•)nstitu.:nts. 
Please contact me: if my r.:cords are in error •X yc.u wish t.:) di2cuss this further. 
pc: Mary Beth Zachary, Chair 
John Clark, Chair-Elect 
March 30, 2001 
l\1EMORANDlJM 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJ: 
Colby Blair 
Athletic Dcpartrrrent 
Mary Lynn Pozniak, Sc:c1·ctary {(Lff 
Administrative Staff Council 
Adrninlsi:rative Staff Council Mcedng attendance 
J;tS 
Oi'li.:~ CJi ;\cad.:r,1ic Enhancem~nt 
101 University Hall_ 
Di;;ciol" ('',! 9) 37:2-98"t6 
Prc-Majo:r .:·.dvi,ing ("!IC1) 372-P.O,!-J 
University Program for Acad.~:aic Succ~ss (~ 19) J72-894J 
Mathematics Laboratory (419) 372-8009 
~tudy ::!:ills Laboralory (419) 372-8S40 
Writers Laboratory ( 419) 372-2221 
Post ~:ocondary Eniollmc nl Option:; (419) 372-9876 
Bowlin..g Green, Ohio 43403-0600 
Fax: (419)372-8486 
COPY 
The Adm.ini:!'(rative Staff Council E;~ccutiv.: Committee discu::::ed the attencbncc pc.Jicy and you1· reSlXlflSe to 
the cc.nmnmication yc.u r.:.ce:ive:d. Since you have indicstcd a v.Ji1lingr,e2::: to coni:ini.le as :111 Administrati'le St::tff 
Council represeni:ativ.;:, the- cornmittce would like you t(:. do so. 
The E;-:c:cutiv.:. Comirrittc.:. .~ncourage:s you to mt.:.r.d the remaining meetings. Attendance is very imp.::.rtD.nt for 
n · 1 · ' -l 'd- · " · ll tv.tc• rc:::t:::.:.n:::. ~·~tpresent:::Ii:Iv=~ arc e ecceu Hi represent cc.nc.:.rn::; anu prov1·e: mput i:rom con~.tltue.nL:: as vVc JS to 
conve:' i£su.:;s tc• them. It is hoped that reps h8.vc fr.:qu.5nt contact with their con.;titue:nts ~tnd that the ,!\SC 
me·=-tings .se-rve as a forum to gain inf0i.Tn2tion for c:unstitue.nt::-. and 1.::. fairly re.prc~:e.nt them. Atte.ndance is also 
important in t.:m1s 1)f having ::~ qu.::.rum fc.r voting on issues. 
pc: Mary Beth Zachary, Chair 
John Clark, Chair-Elect 
Bo"vling G-reen State lTniversity 
Morch 2, 2001 
IVIEMORANDTJIVI 
TO: Cheryl Purefoy 
I~ 
Q;iic~ o; Academic ZuhanccrnenL 
101 University Hall 
Dii-~•:tc:n- ("~ 19) 372-9C76 
P;-.:-lvbjo:c Advising ( '~ 19) 37:2-89,'3 
University Progra_rn for Academ:ic Succe.;.; ( ~ 19) 371-89~3 
Mathematics Laboratory (419) 372-8009 
~tudy Skills Laboratory (419) 372-8840 
Writers Laboratory (419) 372-2221 
Post Secondary Emollme'J.Jt Options ( 419) 372-9876 
· Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0600 
Fax: (419) 372-8486 
pp_()M: '"1 ..... J ,0 "l'l Mary Lynn Po::::nial:, Secretary /'•..:_~·-·-, c·-~J·-:·.-,-~..---· lc~(''--"-'c'~_...J 
Administrative Staff Council _I u 
SUBJ: Ati:endanc . .:; Policy for Administrativ.::. Staff Council Meetings 
As .';c:crc-w.ry of A.dm.inisu·alive Scaff Council, ic is iTJ~' r.::sponsitility i:o call i:G yom atieni:ic.n P..rdclc I, 
section 6 c.f the ASC Bylaws: 
Each Admini:;irmive !:;i.:uJCozmcil member mu:;t o;elec:t a design.:!ied alternDte "Jol!f,,) may :.·ub:;tttute for the 
said ASC member. If the designai,:.d alienwie is zmable iL-, L?itend onother inemberji·om the ar•pr.Jpriote vice-
pre:;identi.:tl cw pr:;:,idenii.:tl a;·ea slllll!ld be clw:,·en An A!:;C mernb::r ·who is ab::ent in :::xccss Jfthese 3 regl!lar 
msetings sh.:t!l be de:;ignated by ih~ E.Yecuth~e Ccommitf;;e a:: absentee. 
Afi~'r the absaztec' A.:lminisi;·.:afv.:: :Jt.aff CLlWzcil memb.~i' lws be.::n notifi.;d by th.; !Jec:ret.:u-y L:f hi:.:lher 
d.ssignatic.-.n as abs.mte.::, his L1r hci· ih-7117-l ~'hall b.: placed b.~fJr.:: nk'mb.::r:: Dj ihe D:ecutiw C.)ll1111iftee at any 
r.~gular meeting. A.r tlw.t rim.::, ct voie t~fnvo-thi;·ds ljtlws.:: pre:;.;;m ::hall be· sufficient lL' r.?mc•ve th:: absentee 
ASC memberfrmn office. 
According LO my re•::o1ds, you have- b·:-en ats.::nt thr.;.;; times Lhis ye-ar. The E;:.::cutive C•)D~Lr:oiw::.:- feels 
that lt is very impuri:ani: for tho.:;.:: individual:: who kwc teen .:-1.:-.cted to att.:;nd and 3ctiv.:Jy participate in Council 
business in order [(j t . .:: able tc. r.:port b::ccl: to 2<nd gi v.:: input trJ their cunstituc-nts. 
Pleas.: contact rnc if my rc-co:.rds are in elTC•l' or you v;ish tc. eli scuss this further. 
pc: Ma1·y Beth Zachary, Chair 
John Clark, Chair-Elect 
Bowling Green State lTniversity 
Mru-ch 2, 2001 
l\1EMORANDUM 
TO: Sidney Childs 
Mary Lynn Po:::niak, Secr.:-rary 
Administrative Staff Council 
/d-7 
----
Oi'!ic.~ oi' Academic Enhanccmcnc 
101 Universiiv Hall 
Di;.::ctor U19) 371-9276 
F>c-M::<.jo;:- Advbng ("19) 372-E9·'.J 
Universicy Progra;:11 foz Ac::>.o:kmic Success (419) 372-8943 
Mathematics Laboratory ( 419) 372-8009 
Study Skills Laboratory (419) 372-88~.0 
Writers Laboratory (419) 372-2221 
Post Secondary Enrollment Options ( 419) 372-9876 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0600 
Fax: (419) 372-8486 
SUBJ: Attendance Pc,licy fur Adnlinistrativc Staff Coundl Meetings 
As Secretary of Administra.dve Smff Cc.unc.il, it is my r.:spc"·1sibility tc. c;;:.ll to your D.ttcnlion i\rticle I, 
sectio11 6 of the ASC Bylaws: 
Each Admini::;r;·t.:nive ,':)wf/ Council me1nbe;· mu~7t :;elect o d~"sig:wied ali~rn.:tie whr:) nwy sztbsiiiufe ./tX' the 
said ASC member. lfihe dedgnated aliemctie i:; wwble 1' ... 1 C!ti'end, orzoiher mcmberji .:.m the {lp_propriate vice-
pre::idential <Y pre:::fdeniic!l ars(! shc•uld be chosen An ASC 11iember whJ is t.:tb::ent in ex.:e:;:; of these 3 regulor 
meeting:; sh.:!ll be de:;igll.:~tecl byth; E;,;e,:utive C.:,mmittee os ob:;;ntee. 
Afiei· tlze ab:;entec Aimi;Iinr<ti'fv,; ::.raff CL...,unt:il memz.,.~r lla::: be.~n nCJtijied by th2 :;,;.:ret..:?l)! cf hi:;/h.~;­
de!:ignatiL'll as t7bs.;ntee, his c•r h.;r 1wme shalll:·e place.:! [,efDre memb.;rs c~.f'ih.; Ere.::utive CL...,m;;zitte2 ut any 
r2gular m.;.~ring. Ar ihat rim2, a ih_...,re cfzwcl-thir,-z::: L-1 d~<:J:;e }Jr.;::2nt ::hall be :::u.ffi.::i.;nt tc• remc•ve: tho: absent.~e 
ASC manbe;-fmm office. 
Accordir1g to my rcC(ird::, you have: been ::tb:::ent [hr.;e tirne.~. thi::- ~'·;:ar. ·The E;.:.::.cutin C.:::il-rl.rnitt.::c f,-;r;ls 
that it is ver~' important for LhOS·5 individual:? who have [,.::en .:-J.:ci:cd [c, aU:end a.nd acti ''·=Ji j)i::l.liicip3tc in Council 
business in orcl.~r tc' b.:: abl,; t(, report bacl: to and give input to th.;ir ,::r:.n~titue.nts. 
Pleas.: contact rn: if my recm·ds arc in ct!l)l' or y1:,u viidl to di~;cus:: this furth;:r. 
pc: Mary Beth Zachary, Chair 
John Clark, Chair-Elect 
